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Conference On Suez (Tone Of Voice
Is Changed In 
Demo 'Sermon'Off To A Fast Start

LONDON U» -  The a-oation 
 ̂ mtex conference got off to a fait 
atart today, although the Ruuijuis 
emphaiized they coniider thia par
ley "juat a first itep" in lolving 
the criala created by Egypt’a na
tionalization of the canal.

Soviet F o r ^  Miniater Dmitri 
Shepilov made a bid to broaden 
the conference to inchi^ S4 other 
nationi — including Rad China — 
but agreed to wdve procedural 
objectioni and exprMaed willing- 
neaa to help in * peaceful aohitioo 
to the dilute.

Egyptian Prealdeot Carnal Ab
del Naaaer, who boycotted the con
ference, kept an eye on the pro- 
ceedinga by lending aome of hte 
foreira affairs exports to London 
•a sideline observers.

The polite and formal air in thia 
old ca^tal was in sharp contrast 
to s t r i k e s  and demonstrations 
sweeping the Arab world in pro
test against the conference.

Shepilev, in criticising th e  
tnakeup of the London parley, 
said:

“Cairo should be the real.place 
for a conference on the Sues 
Canal."

The Western Big Ihree called 
the meeting in London to chal
lenge Nasser’s sole control over 
the Sues Canal and place it under 
tntematioaal gnidaace.

A British spokesman said Shepi
lov told the tt-nation gathering all 
countries using the wata^ay 
should have b M  caOed inte the 
London conference, aimed by the 
West to eetahllih aome Intama- 
tional supervision over the opera
tion of m  Canal Eorpt haa aa- 
tkinalhed.

British Foreign Minister Selwra 
Lloyd, uaanimonaly elected chair
man daaphe a Soviet enggeatinn 
that he step aside, retorted that 
an countries are vitally iatereeted 
la the Suet laane.

The parley grew out af a aa- 
tiowaHiattnn decree by Naaaer July 
ag.

The aaw Saviet fareigi miniater, 
inaUag his debot aa Moacew's 
apokaamaa la the t o tomatk  big 
laaguaa. stated the Wnartan posi- 
tioa leas than aa hanr after BiRiah 
Prime Minister Sir Aathoay Eden 
told ailigataa the sreaalea far the 
conference was "among the grav
est any of ns have had te face 
Mnce the Second World War."

'*The reoult af yenr work la-

r ior haa nsvor naattered mare," 
said.

Eden, after apeaiag the confer- 
once. M l te prealda evor hk cafai-

Shepilov cemplaiaed that the 
West «d  not give the IMeroated 
powers time te prepare sufOcienl- 
D for the parley.

He omphaaiaad agala the Rae- 
aiaa view that as iBtem atiaaally 
binding dodaioa can coim oat of 
the Leadoa conference.

The Raasiaa diplomat said ha 
waa prepared la ge along la a 
search for ways ef aettlag the 
Sosa crisis peacefully. He said ho 
dhl not wish te cai^licaU the pre- 
eeodii«i by dalviag toe deeply 
tata piueadiwal matters.

As a resuB. naost af the purdy 
mucadurai dements d  the con 

settled la the «  
minute meatiag. aettlag the dags 
for the ddogates to be^dlacm a- 
ing the core d  the dapde this 
tUtnooD*

Shepilov atatod agaia thd Raa- 
aU boiicvea d  aattene should have 
been invited-aB the Arab 
the Emt Europaaa Communist 
rtetv  and Communist Chiaa akag 
with Egypt.

A British foreign office I P * ^  
man said he could not confirm 
nports from Baghdad that Egypt 
had nomMtad Iraq to roadiata on 
the Sues Canal leant beter^ 
Egypt and Britain. Tha apokae- 
man said Iraq had mada no ap- 
>ToTh to Britoifi.

Tha delegatea, including the Big 
Four foreijpD ministers and tha 
dlplamaU d  W other nations, 
focod lip to ofit ot tho moK 
delicata diplomatic tasks since the 
Korean War.

They met In historic Lancader 
House, not far from BneUngham 
Palace.

Even m the conference began. 
Britain waa stin flying troops to 
the Middle East ia a maneuver 
dficially deecribed aa “precan- 
tionary."

But a new atmoaphera d  caa-

* /

1/

Getting The Feel Early
Egypt, sparred by the lacs Canal ertato. haa token to tratatog aB 
ages to mflMary eiettm . Hera a grenp d  six-yeer eM asesceto 
d  tha Egypttan Natlaaal UhsraMin Amy la ahawn haw to haU n
rifla at tha U  Alamita Ch* tratatog center near Cdru.

tlona eptlmiam pervaded the con- 
faraaoe room aa Prime Minister 
Sir Anthony Edsa welcomed tha 
detogatee. Edan than turned tha 
coaforanca t a b l e  maneuvering 
over to Foroign Miniater Sdwya 
L M .

Tw eptlmiam was nsurisbod by 
(1) looi atridont toaaa in Leodoa 
and Paris, (SI by tha kaown VS. 
daairt for a “ roaooaablo”  aokitien 
and (gi by Naooar's awn aoflanod 
attitude.

Bafofu the conforaaca opened, 
an Imd foidg i afiloe spokaamaa 
disclonad that Egypt hm agreed 
“ ia principto'’ to Iraqi mweatien 
ia tha d l s p a t a .  “ Preliminary 
■taps" era bdag takaa la thia dl- 
rartiaa, tha spokaamaa said.

Naaaar, wkfto rejaettag tha iavi- 
!• the codaraaca, afoa sad 

hia top ahto. Ah Sabry, flyiag to 
Leaden at the lad moment to 
keep Egypt's viawpotnt before the 
detogatee

The Arab world saathad la pnh- 
Be protaat i«aiaat tha London con
ference. Prom Libya to Syria 
shape were shuttered, bedaeoe

houeee dosed aud bataara daaarl-
ad. AO but aaaadiil work came 
to a hah.

Crowds poured Into the streets 
acnea the Middla but dann- 
onstrstions ware moatly orderly. 
Only in Tripoli was a cladi with 
poUro repoftad. Tbara poika uaad 
tear gas to disparaa a large crowd 

proMaaaar
Britala. Franca and tha UnMad 

Stataa hoped to Una up a majority 
tu favor d  an intaruatiaul ngancy 
ia diroct cantroL

Russia and India have argued 
that Egypt ia capabla d  rueiiag 
the canal harasM with tha Ualted 
Nations atanding by aa avarsaar 

Tha CoMwativa Daily Mai 
adlmdad that U d  tha aatiom 
d  the cenfereace would fever the 

Three's view—aO but Roaeia, 
Caylou aad ladouaaia. But 

tha U. S. Sacratanr d  Stau DuUaa 
waa reaortad to bsMava tha'baat 
the parley codd produce would be 
a ed d  rocommoadatiana for fit* 
tore oporaUan d  tha caaal which 
Egypt might be wiOtag to accept.

Big T
Indto,

O'Daniel To Talk  
On Governor Race

By WBITKY jM B y jt

W. Loa ODanld. who got more 
Uun IN thouauud vutaa ia Iba 
July M primary but faOad to 
m ^  tha runoff, slappad back 
Into tho governors’ race with a 
speech achadniod for Tlmrsday
Bight

Tha formar governor ran third. 
His volaa w o^  be aooogh to 
swing the Ang. SI rundf. He said 
his speech aver a Fort Worth TV 
station would bo on “ some im
portant problams codronting the 
dtlaone d  Texas about tha next
fOWDOTe**

Although both runoff candidetas 
—Ralph Yarborough and Sea. 
Plica Daniel—have cUlmed sop- 
part f r o m  O'DanM backers, 
ODaniel has kept silent.

Daniel rcjecM  Yarborough's 
latest challenge to a debate. He 
said Wednesday such offers werq 
the “stock and trada d  losiag 
political candidates.’’

Twenty4wo e d i t o r s ,  mostly 
from small communities, asked 
the debate, Daniel said at Corpus 
Christ! a "great majority d  the 
SOO rural and small town news-

papara are supportiag me for 
fOWflHP **

*T would be glad to debate any 
cawBdde who stays w i t h  tho 
truth aad iasnaa, but 1 wiB not 
daseund to the level d  a ceodt- 
date who conetantly engages ia 
paraood abuse, personal attache 
aad falsohood." ha said.

Tha ssndnr pUnoad to visit San 
Ai îelo. Abilena aad Lubba 
Thuraday.

Yarborough made TV filme to 
Dallas aad waa to address the 
vetcraus d  ForeigB Wars conven- 
tioa there Thursday.

Yarborough said ha bad been 
talking to working people through
out the state.

“They tell me that the big boys 
have ‘out-btgged’ themselves 
time fai their levieh display d  
spending money." Yarborough as
serted.

“ I believe the statemeuts I have 
been hearing are indicalivu d  the 
outraged Texas coosdeoce. Indig 
nant at the smear campaigns be
ing waged against me. And I be
l l ^  these people when they tell 
me th^ win vote for me in over 
whelming nuinbers Aug. 3S.’*

By WHITNEY SHOEMAKER
CHICAGO (A—The Democratic 

sermon today sounds much as it 
did four years ago. But tha tone 
d  voice has ch ^ ed .

There are differences In the 
platform submitted at the party’s 
national convention.

The proposed dvil rights plank, 
most delicate of aU the pieces, 
was built on new material—the 
Supreme Court’s ruling against 
segregation in public sraools. The 
plank written by the Platform 
Committee dodged outright en
dorsement and said nothing about 
carrying out the dedsioos, other 
than to rejed the use of force. 
This angered many ia the North. 
But it did mention the decree and 
went into other areas that dis- 
pleaaed many in the South.

In US2, on dvil rid>ts. the plat
form called for federal legislation 
on equal rights to joba, personal 
■acurity and a “ full and equal” 
part In the netion’e political life.

This year the Platform Commit- 
toa took note of the 19M Supreme 
Court dedsioB with the remark it 
had produced “ conaequences of 
vast importance.’* The plank 

I the convention rejected 
use of force to “ interfere with the 

determination of these 
matters by the courts."

Rather than propoae federal 
laws to guarantee vothig rights 
and the lue. it simply stated the 
party promisea “to codinue its ef
forts to eliminate illegal discrimi-

itiaaa’’ in tbaae fiai^.
Bat B did go bayond a U S para

graph to say every child “hae full 
right under the law and tho Con
stitution’’  to every edncational op
portunity.

The platform draftsman alao 
wrote a new Use into the traditloo- 
al Democratic stand on rodprocal 
trade with o tto  nations.

They said the Eieenhewer ad- 
miatatration had failed to racog- 
nisa “ aqutoe”  for agricultara. in- 
dnatry and labor. Tha raauB. they 
said, haa bean “ aarians iajwy”  to 
hundrodi  af thousanda af Amarl- 

corroction of

Demos Preparing 
To Nominate Adlai

EG YPT G ETS SU EZ STA FF  
TRO U BLE, LIM ITS CO N VO YS

LONDON Hi—The Egyptian Embassy announced today the num
ber of southbound convoys through the Suez Canal is being reduced 
from two to one a day.

Previously the Egyptians had cut out one northbound convoy. 
So there will be only two convoys daily—one north and one couth— 
through the 103-mile long waterway linking the Red See and the 
Mediterranean. Each trip takes a b ^  14 hours.

The Egyptians blamed the curtailment on “ a number of foreign 
pilots in Europe who have not returned to their posts at the end 
td their vacatiM."

Normally two convoys move daily from Port Said, at the north 
end of the canal, and two from Suez, at the south end.

Egyptians report traffic through the canal ia running 40 to SO 
ships a day, slightly above the figures for the same p^od last 
yMT.

The coovoys announcement was the first official indication 
that President Nasaer’s regime bad gotten into aevere staffing 
trouble.

Lyndon To Hold 
Texas Votes

Bid Is Placed 
Before Convention

They ptodged
I C0Ooiti08S.*"

Four years ago. ia drawing up 
a docamaat setnig out party prtn- 
dgtoa. the Dem^ats were la 
power. They baaetod of "achtova- 
maat."

Thia year they’re fightiiM to got 
back in. So the platform oompU- 
ments of UQ have given way to 
roars af indignattnn and promlsas 
to sot thiaga atraight.

Addrnaaing tarroars, the !>em»- 
crats in 1N3 applauded Congreea 
for keepiag eat of operation a ays- 
tam af flexible price supports for 
bMie crops. With RapuhU ^ in 
command, tha ayatam later went 
into effect. So in IM , the Demo
crats dsmandid its rapaal and 
caOad lor a rstnrn to the fixed, 
high eupporfo which applied in 
iM  and which they said than  
sbonld be ratniaad.

New crises melded the foreign 
Mlicy • defence plank, la tM  
bamoerats aonght “ a fair aad af
fective peace settlement"  ia Ke
ren. la ISM they declared war oa 
“the Rcpoblicaa record af coafe- 
slea end cemplnceBcy.

Preeident W een^er, tha plat
form architects said, “has aaaec- 
aesarily and dangannwly subject
ed the Americea people to the 
riak of atomic world war."

la 'M an ia *» the party 
preached free world unity aad ae- 
enrity through atrength. The new 
reoommcadaUoBs, however, aro- 
phasiiad a need for “ auperior’’  de- 
feooe foroea while atrivlBg for un
iversal disarinamant.

Oa taxas, tha Democrats pre
pared to ge further aad be tnora 
specific. Four yoara ago. with war 
ia Korea, they called oaly for cute 
ea faat as defense requiremcaU 
would permit.

This year the platfonn writers 
advocated a flat iacreaae in the 
peraonal Income tax exemption, 
from MOO to “ at toast S800." For 
lower income groups, this would, 
mean a saving of 140 a peraoi^ 
$100 to a family of four.

They p l e d g e d  “ a truly bal 
anced”  budget. In 1SS3, this wai 
the word on government spend 
ing: maintain a “ vigilant review’' 
in order to trim wherever poesl' 
bto.

CHICAGO (fl — Sen. Lyndon 
JohnaoB said today Texas’ M 
votoa, under strict state coavoa- 
tioa iaatructioas, wiB be cast for 
him aa tha atete’e favorite aoa 
esndidsts.

He bad boon asked if he was 
bokhag firm ia tho face of the 
growing likelihood that Adlai Ste
venson would wia oa tho first 

iltot.
’Texas casta its votes ia August 

aa R did ia May," Johaaoa ropUod. 
Tho state cooveatioa then bound 
the detogetinn to vote for Johaseo 
ae long as his name Is ia nomiaa- 
ttoa.

letaieon said Texae would awaB 
Ba alphabetical tura for tha aam- 
laatioa speech by Joba CoaaaBy 
ef Fart Worth, vioa chairmea of 
the dolegatlca.

Jobaaea said again ho to not 
“the slightaot fait iatoreetod” la 
gatUag uw vies praaidantial aam- 
iaatioa.

Dire pradictioaa of dlaualty ia 
tha Damocratic party ware snow 
■d aadar hy tha aatianal coavaa-

GOP To Draw First Draft 
Of 1956 Platform Tonight

15, 1956

ifAN FRANCISCO Wt-RepubU- 
cans expect to work out in cloeed 
•aasion tonight their first rough 
dreR of their IMS ptoUorm.

Sen. Everett Dirkson of Ililnois 
said it will hava a stroag dvfl 
rights statement. It may urge the 
arming of Israel to help preeerve 
Middle East peace, repiorted New 
York Atty. Gen. Jacob K. Janrtta.

O t h e r  developmetrts towarda 
Monday s opening of the natloaal 
convention in the Cow Palace:

Party Balwrta iritemfod __
every opportunity that Vice Presi
dent Nixon would be renominated. 
But Governora Thsodore McKtl-

din of Maryland and Goodwin 
Knight of California raiterated 
equally frequently 'Tm  avail
able." And headquarters for Gov. 
Christian Harter of Massachusetts 
was opened next door to the down
town office of Citixene for Eisen
hower. Tho citizens siq>port Nixon.

The national committee ap
proved the Beating of a South Car
olina detogation haaded by David 
Dows of Bradley. It thus denied 
aa appaal from National Commlt- 
teewoman Mrs. John E. Meseervy, 
Netinnal CffTHiflfniTl J BMe* 
Gerald aad State Chairman Oscar 
W. Pitts, oM-line party regutors.

The committee abo divided Mis

sissippi's IS votes by approving a 
Contest Committee report alot- 
Ung eight votes te a group heeM  
by Perry W. Howard, Negro at
torney and nattonal committee
man for 33 years, and seven to 
a group tod by Wirt Y aim  Jr.. 
Young Republican from Jackson, 
Miss.

The idatform draft wiB be ham
mered out by the Reaokrtioas 
Conunlttae beaded by Sen. Prae- 
eott Bush of CoaMctkut. His 
group win continue taking teati 
mnnjr tmm
dal groups 

The draft win go Saturday to 
the full national committoa, which

win reword it on Sunday for ex
pected adoption by the Republican 
National Convention Tueedey.

Bush said Uie ptotform framers 
are mindful of President Eieon- 
bower’s request that it be kept 
short and free “ of demndation 
and bombast."

Dirkson, of tha Chrfl Righto 
Bubcommittee, aooffed at the dvil 
rights plank the Demecrato adopt' 
ed ia Chicago and said. “There 
win be no such serpentine weascl-

Court hu interpreted the Consti 
tutioe end that's the tow of the 
land."

Uon'a action on the platfonn, he 
aaaertsd.

Tho platform, he said, “ ia not 
a perfect program but oa the 
whto it to progressive and for
ward tooking.̂ ’ It is. he said, "one 
on which all good Democrats can 
stand."

Johnson and other Texas Dame- 
cratlc toedors ■seeried they could 
go home with the compromiae 
dvil ri^its plank aad aU tite other 
sections and win the atato back 
Into the Democratic column -ia 
Novamber.

“The platform represents a good 
faith attempt to hrlag tigrthir the 
variaua points af view of tha party 
aad ae such I win support B,' 
Johoeon said. “That does not moan 
I embrace every recomraeadatton 
or aach hot la It."

The only problem toft to the 
coavenUoa to nemlnating a Uckat 
of "prudoot aad reaponaible men'' 
who wiU carry the party to a vic
tory In November, the Senate 
loader said.

Party Unity Cause 
For Compromise
CHICAGO tft-Damocrato swal- 
wed a dvil ri^ds compromiae 

early today ia the intervat ef party 
unity. Than they adopted a plat
form pledged te eut-de Repobk- 

me la promotiag prosperity.
The r a ^  toeat s h e w d o w a  

came at aa overtime eeseieo of 
the party’s national comronUeo. It 
followed a daaperate b ob  in  d - 
fceaas battle between rival North- 
South forcae that flared on the 
convenUon floor for little more 
thaa an hour, then waa quickly 
aquelched.

Amid cheers end booe, dele
gates noisly shouted down aa at
tempt Iqr some Northerners to In- 
chide in the ptotform a specific 
promise to eidorco the Supreme 
Court's hen against segrcfation of 
white end N^po achool pupils.

Instead heeding an appeal for 
party harmony tim  former Prea- 
ident Truman — the convention 
okayed a compromise worked out 
earlier by the convention Platform 
Committw. This rccognimd the 
Supreme Court dedsion and said 
the high court's raUngs art “ part 
of the law of the 1 ^ ."

Democratic National Chairman 
Paul Butler called the relatively 
smooth proceedings “ a treroen' 
dous dcmonstratloa ef party un- 
tty.’ *

But Sen. Paul Douglas of m i
nds. one of tbooo who plngged for 
tho suffer piank, said he was dis
appointed. On the other hand, the 
Georgia contingent fett that even 
the mild version that was adopted 
waa too strong. It asked to be re
corded agaiast the platfonn.

Stratcfisto in the unsuccessful 
drive to strengthen the dvil rights 
plank included Douglas. Gov. G 
Mennen WilliamB of Michigan and 
Sen. Herbert Lehman at New 
York. Their speeches drew cries 
of “ We want dvU righto’’—aa well 
as catcalls.

Delegate E Robert Short o( 
Minneepoli.s. in presenting the 
stronger plan to tha convention, 
said that “ to simply give lip serv
ice to Supreme Court deciaiont 
without any pledge to carry tham 
out would be to give them no sup
port at an.”  D ou j^  said, "We 
cannot evada this issue.”

But Truman, Rep. John McCor
mack of Maasachusetts, the Plat- 

CommiUet-- chairman, jaai. 
others reee to defend atoutly the 
committee s rompramise version 
■a tha streageat dvil righto ptaak

ever placed before a Democratic 
conventloB.

Truman said the majority plan 
wae acceptable te Mm and tl>a< 
"I'm  done more te implement 
dvil righto than any othar praei- 
doot of the Uaited Stataa."

BThen the showdown came, Coo- 
vention Chairmaa Sam Rayburn 
of Texas, speaker of the House 
of Reprsaentatives, haadtod the 
sttuation with the firmnaes for 
which be is noted. Rapping his 
gavel sharply, he ruled tiw atrong- 
ar minority plan was voted down, 
and the c^ re  platform adopted.

There waa some booiag. But 
Rayburn sternly told the deto- 
gatef: 'Tve taken the ayes and 
the Does many times and I think 
I know who has the moet."

But Lehman called Rayburn 
“ very unfair in denying our New 
York delegation recognition so we 
could ask for a roll caD."

Except for the dvil righto plank, 
the rett ef the platform arouaed 
no floor controversy.

BULLETIN .
CONVENTION HALL, Aug. 1$ 

(g>—Adlai Stevenson’s namo was 
formally put before the Democrat
ic convention today for tho prMi- 
dential nomination. The detogates 
flew into a frenzied demonstration 
for the man they knew was the 
convention's big prize winner.

Stevenson had it locked up with 
more than a majority of the del
egates promised to him, and 
others were hurrying to get 
aboard the bandwagon.

Sen. John F. Kennedy of Mas
sachusetts nominated Stevenson 
and himself got a great cheer 
when he took Um pUlfonn. There 
were more shouts when he said 
the Democrats were picking the 
next president, not just a nominee. 

Kennedy said hia man was the 
best queried" to toad the party 

and the nation, a great rampaign- 
er. and an appeauag figure. He 
said:

'Our candidates will be up 
against two of the most skilled 
political campaigners in history, 
one who takes the high road aad 
one who takes the tow road " 

This referees te President 
Eiacnitower and Vko Preeident 
Nixon, the ahnoat certaia Repub- 
Ucan candidatas. brought Um big
gest applause ef his speech.

Finally. Kennedy nanned Ms 
man—“ the man from LibertyvUto 

. and the next president, Adlai 
Stevenaon.”

That brought a cbearing march 
around the hail by the Ste\-enaoo 
supporters, waving such banners 
as “Me’ro Madly for Adlai."

• • •
CONVENTION HALL. Chicago 

(ft—The DeoMcreto, safely peat 
the eheato of a poaribto piirty- 
rtiattertog flght over dvil riglito, 
sailed happily today Into the fOT' 
maliUce of naming Adlai fltevon- 
•on ai their proaiaeatial aomloee.

Tcoeioas IM  swept away aad 
toft a gayer mood among the del
egates wtM trooped back Into this 
haO to Uateo to the “ maa who“ 
speeches aad joiaod ia the traiB 
Ueaal wfooopla accompaayiag the 
placing of the asunes af the preei 
doatiu hopefuls before the oea 
ventioa.

The balloting will come at 
tonight’s ssssiBB. and aobo 
doubled for a momeat that it 
would bo Stevaaaoa ea the first.

In delegation caueueee. a big 
march was ea to the iS-year-ela 
former lUiaots geveraor and 1M3 
Dominee.

Dectoioes ia moraiag meetings 
of delegMioae quickly shot him 
above the srinning totid. based oa 
The Associated Press poU ef dei- 
sgeie prcforeacee.

Six additioaal votes from North 
Carolina put Mm aver tha tap. 
Kansas had Just threwa ia 1$. To* 
gettwr, the two atatoo uva Sta- 
vansoa MO ur Sto nnora tnaa aaad- 
ad for tha aominatloa.

Still to coma ware a flock af 
Southern votes which had been 
bald uncommitted pending actioa 
on the civil rights plank. The con
vention's defeat early today of at
tempts to force la a “ strong" 
plank cleared the way for the 
Southerners to take a stand 

But most of the aOm oae-Umc 
hopefuls for the nomination were 
of a mind te tot UMir names be 
presented to t  h e coaveatioa. la 
some instances, there was the 
thought of a possible build-up for 
the future. The opportunity to be 
praised simultaneously on most of 
the country's radio and TV sta
tions doesn't come often 
* The Tennessee delegaUoo an
nounced that Gov. Frank Ctom- 
eat. who had hit day in the spot
light as convention keynoter, was 
withdrawing as a favorite son can

didate. The Tennesseeans delayed 
action as to where their 33 votes 
will go until e caucus on the floor.

Gov, Averell Harriman of New 
York, who made the chief chal
lenge to Stevenson in tho week’i  
maneuvering, insisted be was still 
in serious contention. He fired a 
telegram to ell chairmen at atato 
delegations telling them- 
• "I have just talked with Presi
dent Truman. We are determined 
to fight through to the nomination 
tonight regerdtoss of any rumors 
to the contrary you have board 
or may yet hear.” .

But to tha detogates the romaia- 
ing unanswered question of the 
cooveatioa wae who to to be Stov- 
enaon’s running mate.

One ef the names which had 
figured in specuiatioa seemed to 
be Bcratched by a morning devni- 
opmeot. This was aa aanouace- 
ment that Stovonaon bad aakad 
Sen. John Kennedy of Matsaeini- 
aetto to make the nominating 
speech for him.

It seemed improbebto that Slav- 
enaon would have tapped the bey- 
toh-kMklBg Kennedy for thto hon
or if be wan minded to have him 
on the ticket aa the Me. 3 maa.

Some ef those stating Oret-bni- 
tot preferences, however, might 
bo prevented from casting them 
that way bv majority-mla roqnire- 
mento ia UMir detogations.

The practical certainty of Bto- 
veneon'e nomiaatioa was such that 
speculation ovnr his poeaibto viea 
prertdMitial ruaaiag mato bernme 
acute.

la the ebaeaoe of any ward 
from Stoveaaon. tha raeo ap
pealed to be narrowing into a 
thrna way eaotaat betwean laaa- 
tars EaUa Kafanvar and ABMtt 
Gere af Tenaeaaee. end Hkbort 
Humphrey of MInneeeta.

James Flnnegaa. Stsveneea’e 
campeiga manager, said tha dad- 
don had bean ntada ■■ between 
poasibla caadMatos. FYom anoth
er aouren it waa leportad, bow- 
aver, that Flanagan waa arguiag 
■gainst satoctian of a Roman 
Catholic. Finnegan, a Cotholie. 
was rspreaantnd aa batiaviag tha 
roligious laoua onght set to ba 
raised.

That would rUminata Saa. John 
Kaaaady af Maaaachuoatto aad 
Mayor Robert F. Wagaar Jr. of 
New York City from

Carpenters To 
Get Pay Hike

Effective Oct. 4. anioa earpoa- 
tere ia Big Spriag wiB leestva a 
7.1 cento aa h m  Inereaoe ia wagno 
aad on Dee. 14. they will gat an 
additional • cento an hour pny.

The Carpenters Unfon yestaday 
afternoon accepted a offer made 
by local coatracters an a wage 
hike and the new wage scale wee 
posted to become effoctiva aa Oct. 
4.

Big Spriag carpaatars racantly 
requoated an iacraaoa la pay at 
31 cento per hour.

“Dm contractors couatornd with 
the proposal of two relsM oae ef 
7.S cents in October aad a tecend 
of five cento aa hoar in Dncnm- 
ber The new scale is la he ef
fective through April 1. 1MB.

Current pay for carpenters to 
33.37$ aa hoar. After Dee. 13, jenr- 
neyman carpentors on John la Big 
Spring win be paid at the rata af 
33.M aa hour. ’This wiU bring their 
pay for aa eigM-hour wnridag day 
to 330.

Board Lowers 4th St. Values, 
Calls For New Tax Appraisal

After the first day of complainto 
from property owners on tax evahi- 
ation. the board of equalization 
Wednesday afternoon dKided to 
alter rates on Fourth Street.

The tkree-man board today an
nounced that they are lowering aH 
land valuetioas on Fourth Street 
30 per cent The three, J. W. 
Purser, M. R. Koger, and George 
O’Brien, said that after talking to 
citizens end listening to arguments 
Wednesday; they they had set 
the vehMi too Mgh.

In announcing the change, the 
board went on record aa urging 
the city and school board to hire 
professional appraiaers to com
pletely rcvahiate all property un
der Um two agencies’ juriadictioa.

At the current rate, the board 
vilLhate to hpid haariagi Friday.
Htten the hearings were scheduled. 
Wednesday and today were listed, 
but Um group agreed this morning

that they probably would not be 
able to interview each complainant 
by the afternoon.

At It p.m. today, M citizens 
had registered and only 31 had 
been heard. In addition, many 
planned to return later and did not 
register.

Sitting la on the conferences at 
the city hall were Perry Johnson, 
city tax collector, and J, O. Hay- 
good, school tax assessor. The city 
and school use the same vahta- 
Uora. and the board of equaliza
tion was appointed jointly.

The board reported that Big 
Spring had not been evaluated by 
professionals since IMl, and it felt 
that an appraisal by a (wofcssional 
group was needed. In IMI. before 
the board of that year met, sepa
rate land and building boards of 
toral men _haiL made, evah^ions,
and then the board of equaHzaiton 
took their recommendations into 
ceaeideration. But sumo then the

land has not been completely ro- 
evaluated.

George O’Brien aaid that it had 
been the recotnmendattoa of pre
vious boards that the two agencies 
hire profeskionels. end the prseent 
group wanted -to reaffirm that 
stand.

When the present board met ear
lier, it raisH all properiy vakMe 
on Fourth Street to a tovai with 
comparable property an Third. 
This brought tax raiM  up to 3N 
per cent in aome casee. This has 
produced most at the repercas- 
tkws Wednesday and today.

But Um tosrariag of Fourth prop
erty leveli M per cent might knap 
some of the dUaoiM from sppenf- 
ing.

Although the group did not atort 
hearing caeae until t  a m. today.
many lierMiM ^airi IT ^
a.m. The same was true wednu
day. .
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8 Contractors 
May Bid On 
School Building

Bid Hat (or tb« Stanton H l^

2  Big Spring (T fxas) Herald, Thurs., Aug. 16, 1956

School building la growing with 
r^ors indicat-alght goneral oootractors_____

log they would submit proposals 
for openina t  p.m. Aug. 30.

The battfing will be 348xlM feet 
and wiO be L shaped. It will con
tain 11 classrooms, five labs, a 
cafeteria, dining room and gym. 
Another Sto31-fo<A structure will 
be for vocatlaoal shops and class
rooms. Ehcterior face will be brick, 
backed by holioer tile. Some ot the 
interior will be exposed ooncrole 
blocks, and the caUngs will 
acoustieal plaster. Wauiseoat wU 
be flaaed tOe, and floors will be 
teniso and asphalt tils, liaynes 
A Kirby of Lubbock are architects.

General c<mtractors checking out 
plans include R. J. k  Com
pany, Lubbock, H. R. Bundock, 
Inc., Lubbock, Burford Construc
tion Co.. Dallas, J. W. Cooper 
Construction Co., Odessa, A. P. 
Kascb k  Sons. Big Spring, Robert 
R. Lacey, Midland, mirry E. Mil
ler Ge., Lubbock. Warner Con
struction. San Angelo.

Those with hasting and plumb
ing plans are Anthony Co., Lub
bock, A. P. Kascb k  Sons. Big 
Spring, W. B. Lum. Austin, Roche- 
Newton k  Co., Lubbock, P. k  C. 
Merhaalcal Contractors. Lubbock, 
Sampson Co. Lubbock. T a y l o r  
Phunbing. Lubbock. R. M. Wdls, 
Quanah. Those che^ng elsctrical 
plans are American Electric, Lub
bock, Basin Electric, Midlaad, 
C. k  D. Electric. Big Spring. Mid- 
West Electric, Midlaod. jTd . Nel
son Electric, Lubbock, John C 
Pickett. Electric, Lubbock, and 
Tarver Electric, Lubbock

C, k  D. Electric of Big Spring 
also is Mrtiting on the electrical 
work for Sweetwater school proj
ects on Aug. M. A. P, Kasch 
k  Sons and Suggs Construction
Co., Big Spring, are bidding on 

Telepnooethe Southwostom Bell 
dial building at Fort Stockton on 
AIM. K

Car Stolen, Keys 
Taken In Another

A car eras stblea from e 
estabUshmont, but ia aaothor ca 
Wednesday night, snly ths keys 
were stolen and the ear left 

Big Spring Motor Company,
Ftoarth and Johnson, reported a 

stolen fromysOow IMP Mercury 
thare th* night.

la tbs other Instancs, a Lt 
Qson, U06A Lfascola, advised ths 
poUce a sat of keys had bean taken 
from Ms car, which was parked 
In front of Ms residsneo.

J, W, NoweO. Westward He Mo- 
IsL reported leas of a DuroOex 
camera Wednesday night. He said 
it wan taken from Ms car which 

la the IN Mock of Set-vae parked I 
las Wsdneei

A bicyde was stolen from Mich- 
aal Fanftaer, 141S Wood, betwe 
3:M and 4 pja, Wednesday, The 
nod Mke was parked at IM  Sta- 
Snm et the time of the theft

Taylor Family 
Holds Reunion

COLCHIADO CITT -  Family ef 
the MU D, J, iJafn TaykrhoM 
Be reaalaa hare dnriag the past
_______at the Amorieaa Lagloa
hat. AD af the M chOdroa wore 
preeant Other doscendanU iacMde 
31 grendcMMrea. M groat-grand- 
cbOdren, eevsa great-great graad- 
chfldrea,

Amoog those attending wen Mr, 
and Mrs. Jewel H. Taylsr, Big 
Spring, Mrs. BertieBg, Mrs. Bertie Aldridge. Colo- 

I a u  and Walter T a ^ , Col- 
h Oty.

Fight Sends Man 
To The Hospital

Fl^ds aa the Nerlhaido Wed-

__ biA aot with serioas iajaiiee
A fight at M  N, BeB seat Mew 

aal Biene to C aw ^ Hospital with 
kMfe wounds, hot he was reM

or inddent at NW 
Dongtas. River aaabu- 

was diepntched U pkk up a
woman reported Ufcnwd, but there 
wen ue faijuriet. The fifamily
eccurred in the hiUrauetlou, | 
uffidnls reported.

Mrs. Roberts 
Dies While On 
Visit With Son

V (For Vodka} Day
Funeral tor Mrs. VlrginU L n  

Id W ^

Former County 
Resident Dies

Common In Moscow

*Sfidb«s uMvufi past pm idonHal eompoigm. . .  that 
a Is worfk fku prim wn'ie arkiag!"

Youth Quizzed In 
Station Robbery

RobarU, U, who dUd Wsdnsaday
OHRuing in Durant, Okie, has been 
set for Friday at 3 p.m, hi ths 
Churdi of Christ at Ceaboma.

Mrs. Rob«ts suffered a stroku 
while visiting a son. Jack Roberts, 
and his family near Durant. The 
body arrived ban Wedneeday eve
ning and is St Nalley-Picfcle Fu
neral Home. Offldating will be Ted 
Norton. Church of Christ minister 
from Smder, and burial will be 
in the Vlacent Cemetery.

Mrs. Roberts was bom Nov. 3, 
1313 in EwnphiO as t^ginia Lee 
Youngblood and was w ^  to the 
laU E. J. Roberia oa Nov. 3, 1137. 
They moved to their place nmrth 
of Coahoma in the Green Valley 
in 1907. Mr. Roberta died In 1934, 
and three children also precedt 
her in death. She was a long-time 
member of the Church of Chrii

Surviving her are five sons, 
George RoberU, Austin, Joe Rob
erts. Las Cruces. N. M.. Jeff 
Roberts. Coahoma. Heyt Roberts, 
Westbrook, and Jack Roberta, Du
rant. Okie.: a sister, Mrs. John 
Ragan, HamphiH; and two grand
children, Audi]boa Roberts. Amaril
lo, and E. J. Roberts m . Durant, 
OUa.

Pallbearers win be Charles Ltnd- 
ky, F o r r e s t  Applstcn. Bsnee 
Brown, Jerry Buchanan, Burk 
Plant, Bin Mims, Terrell Shafer, 
and Allan Denton.

By WILLIAM L. RTAN 
AwocMae FriM vwslea Hmh AMlm
Alraoat nay day can turn nut to 

be V-Day — vodka, that is — in 
Moscow.

And whenever Nikita Khrush
chev and his boys get a little 
carefiroo. fordga correqxgidents 
whip out notebooks and wait for 
diplomatic history to unfold.

^ l e  are even bMlnning to 
wonder wbatbar Khnimefasv win 
drink too much once too often 
and suddenly be unloaded as the 
boas of woM communism. It’s
not likely. Drinking or sober, the 
leaders of world communism
seam to know what they're about

Serious, two4istod driMdng 
among Russian lendars is noth
ing now. Moscow is a diilly eU- 
mate, and vodka has a way of 
aaodlag a warm ttngls through 
ths v ^ .  Ths big dlffsraocs to
day is that the leaders are tak
ing it on ia pitoUc.

At Mast a doaaa times ia Its 
brief raign, the new "eoUsettvs 
laafforsHp" has riwwn its aMUty 
to damoUah huge stocks et vodka 
coQactivMy. Each tiros it mads

it. Any one of them could have 
been wiped out any day by their 
beloved leader, and drinks were a 
sdaoe.

Even then, though, stories 
leiAed out. One of the more fs- 
moui concerns V. M. Molojpv, 
who, as foreign minister in war
time 1943, took on a few too many 
vodkas and Insultad the Swedish 
ambassador pubUcIy. Molotov 
hasn’t bean drinking as much 
since then, but others are making 
up for it

Doubls • meaning diptomatie 
toasts also are nottiing new to 
tho Ruariaas. Stalin, with his iovo 
of intrigne. revelod In sudi things 
—but it was always in tbs privacy
of dfoloinatic gatiisrlngs, without 
tho glan of worid piulicity. To-

Thnn ho splllod tho beans about 
what was at the back of Commu
nist minds. Weaving unsteadily 
before a mleroplioi^ and waving 
his glass, Khrushchev thundered:

"SodaUsm (meaning commu
nism) will wto in peaceful com- 
p<^tioo with capitaUm . . .  We 
do not depend on your hate or 
love. We go our own way. Vic- 
tonr is ours.”

Ihoae who wait for the Soviet 
Union to abandon international 
communism, bo went on, could 
‘^rait until the afarimp laams to 
whistle.''

Khrushdiev • apparently stayed 
sober—in pubUc at any r a te ^  
Ms tour of Asia in Decamber. But 
Ms words ware far from tamper- 
ate. He sttadied the West at svery

day ths Russian leaidsrB actually
want ths publicity. Tbsy art try
ing to look human to

opportunity w h 11 o nrodalmlng 
Russians and Asiana ''brothers.”

othars, try
ing to maks ths world forget that 
tfa^wsre oO coUseguas of EN

LocM poiics ofiicisla art try
ing to recover 9SU.97 stolen from 
the Reed Service Station on the 
Lemees Highway eoriy today.

A suspect wee betog hdd in cue- 
tadr today aftor bring arrested 
at Ms residsnee by Dttoettve 
Jack Shaffar and CapUta M. L. 
K lr^ about 7 am., but he was 
danying amr connection with the 
rohbary.

The station attandant, R o b e r t  
HfinUiati, Mid that ahoU 4 am. 
whiM asrvidng a truck, a Lotto 
Amarlcan boy waa ia the sta- 
tton. Wbee he rstnraed after eem- 

[ the truck s a r v l c a ,  ha 
the cash regiatar orapttod of 

aad the youth wi

picked up by the police — the 
tame one reported stealing the 
money — denM all chargaa.

Whm ba, a lAyhar-oid. w 
arrested todsy at home, ha bad 
|M in his possession, in his pock
ets and in Ms shots.

Today, Shaffer and other police 
offidsls are searching for tte rw 
matoder of the money.

58 Absentee 
Ballots Asked

Garden parties, banqusts, ru- 
captions roO by In a dinying 
crescendo of conviviality. On# 
gets the Imprsaston ths Rnasisn 
badefahip win prsssnt tham- 
sahras to tbs outside worid as 
human bsings or paralyM tham- 
Bshrss in ths attempt 

The first tima Wostora eor-

Stslia.
public drinklnx bouts de

veloped suddenly, after StoUn 
died. The first one was at a party 
given by Molotov to edebrato tho 
Revohitton anniversary in 1963. 
Cautious Georgl M aikov, then 
pramiar, ttoysd away, aad so did 
Khrushchev, up to then a rather 
ehtsivo figure in Soviet politics
who was prtparing to amargs 
ths world's diiaf Communist But
ths othsr Msdsrs were there, and
moat of tham drank to capadto.

is any disapprovsl (thare

respondents wan privUaged to 
see the Soviet lenders bwdlog
ribows with recklsss abandon 
was ia Noverabar 1913. This cor-

By Deadline rsopondsat was thare, aad |gt

Teacher's Car 
Goes Shopping

the 98UJ7,

ghafler said that anotbar La
tte Amarlcan told Iha p o te  ha 
saw tha youth toko Iho monoy 
fmn tho carii rsgistsr. Tho boy

LAMESA — Miaa Bennte Spock, 
member of the high echoel faculty, 
and a companion. Earlene Hatcbitt, 
•ocaped tejucy when Mias Speck’s 
car pMnged into the Crawford 
Flreotona Storo on N. 1st Strast 
bare Uiia morning.

'T doat know what hapMood,' 
ag ine wa

Rainbolts At 
Lodge Meeting

saM Mtes Spaek. addli« 
grateful ae one wae on tha side
walk. Iht ear boundad over the 
sidewsBc aad the rigM front whael 
rammed throagh a Aow ertodoer, 
shattartag the glam thera aad la 
the door. The ear was aet dam
aged axtonsively, but the atora waa 

res far the wear.

Fifty-eigfat abaentoa haDots had 
been requmted for the Aag. IS pri
mary runoff at close of tsirinoss 
ia the office of the county dark ea 
Wednsaday aftamoon. Abeantoa 
ballets were reoaived Monday neon. 
Vettag by this msthod coatinass 
through Aag. M.

BaQots roqnostad by mail have 
been (Hspatefaed aad manv voters 
have come to the office in person 
to cast thair vetos.

Only four faU days remate for 
eMctore to avail themaelveB ef the 
opportuaHy to cari abeeatee bal
lets. it was poiatsd out by FaM- 
toa Petty, eouaty deck.

Pereoae who wfll be unavoidably 
abseat from tha tooaty oa rieettoa 
day aad pereoae who are 01 or

the idea that tha boys were 
ting off steam, eetobrating the 
paeeteg of Stalin PoaelMy they 
just can't stop eclobrating.

But in Stalin's day whan ths 
Russian Isndwn drank. It usually 
was nndar tha balaful ayt of tha 
Matter. Thare was ao r ^  joy te

W e s t b r o o k  R e v ir o l
WEfTBRO(« — Rav. Truman 

FaDmor of Bmwawood win bold re
vival earvioae at the Waotfarook 
Baptist Church Aug. IMI. Hs will 
be asaistod hr Earl Cook as song 
teadar. Swlcas win ba hsU twice 
d i^  at 19 aja. and 6:30 pjn.

otharwiss pmyentsd from

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

Mr. aud Mre. H. M. Ratehc 
am M New Orteaaa attsnrtiag tha 
bMaatol morilM of tha SapeeaM 
Lodge ef the KMghto of Pytkiaa.

Ratoboit. a pMt grand 
of Teaae. to a Tmaa delegate to tha

$100 Fine Levied 
On Liquor Charge

the pools en that data are 
to veto by ebeentee beOet 

A statonMat af the 
the request must bu made by the 

before he ceu be permit' 
to east Ms vote.

VtaMa TM tl al W a. PmS BUhw.MU uTm m . w MfW MU «i HUb see peaCs

appficunt 
ta ite  eat

Tsr Mrrar-Own* WfeMtar al M «• a. Fi MM m  MTM at MfW tea at

M u  W.
Lodge, which oooctodee 

. However, the Itatnholte plan

duroad 
M ef beer.

a boat trip ae the MteriarippI 
waS af vteitteg be-end

fore retomteg
The Tone eedry la Iha epseking 
atoet. heM as part ef the KP 

javeeUe preffam. wee the Supruni
Lodge tite. Reyal O (Be) PhUHpe.

of the 
before Jedge 
Gouaty court

late.
DuriH tha eauvoatioa tha lodgo's 

atrooaad am at the ntajor 
projaets. courtoay aa the high
way. i W  potatod cut cm 
probably wouM toed to more
ty. Pythian riaton reorivad a spw iS o lo  C h i o f  N o m o d

wine M a dry araelact 
coon^ was b r o a «  bafoc 
R. H. Weaver la  eeuBt 
this morning.

He pleaded guOty and was for
mally seatsBced to pay a fine ef 
HM.

Moaae Viera charged with the 
theft ef aevea binfohto a a d  U 
dgarette Hghters frem a Big 
Spriag estabaatenaat, pleaded not 
^ Ity . Judge Weaver fixed Ms 
bond at $1A33.

W illiams Service 
At 3 P.M. Friday

•I w w a.____  _____  M W MfU MS at
mam ma m  aaam IMS W mam ^  SwtiM a. afatS M. MMMUe l  amSa

Funeral for Caritoa Aliert W11- 
■me. « .  wha died enddeMy af 

heart attack hare W e d n e s d a y  
momteg, win ba hsM at 3 pja. 
Friday to tha Avoea Methodtot 
Church. Burial wfll be to tha Aveca 
Cemetery following rttoo coudnet- 
od by Dr. Jordan Grooms, pouter 
of the First Methodiet C k a r c h

I Ben U M to a. PtoSiMW at mrm aaM at am 
I mu at mam mu at

Mr. WllUene. iaterviewer 
farm labor manager for tha Taxae 
Eroptoyment Commission offloo

1»m MU 1 Ma. V. omwMito al to

a. r  (TltotoU «l ai to
GTUSrS0. a. UmUb at am ma. 1 amt MS at

dal recognitinn for thstr work Md- 
tha March

hsra, rollapoad at Ms boms at
1091 E. u a  at 7:10

of Dknoo.

Cars Collide On 
West Viaduct

LAMESA-Nsmod bsad of the 
school dtvirioa of tho oanual Christ
mas Seal SaM af the Dewsoa Cooa-
ty T. B. Aaeociatku today was 
C. E. OrssB. vtoltiiu tsachsr ef 

■cfaools. Tha rhairmea

Oat vridde kit aiwtlMr s4 tha 
wari viadaet Wedaaedar. but the 
offended had to chaae tho other to 
gat tho driver to stop.

PoUce reported that a car tertvea 
Earttae Cathy, 991 Yoong. had 
Samuel Honwr Sonutag. VA 

Heepital am th e  viaduct Soaa- 
tag had to foOaw the other, who 
waa te a 1166 Ford pickup, a short 

before the taddont wae aot-

;I0 ajn. Wo 
day aad died ahnori toetaatly. 
His remains will he te state at 
Naltoy-Pickte Faneral Hohm antil 
thno to leave far Avoea to Joiua 
Cooaty on Friday mnrriag.

ih to i^ .

MARKETS

Mrs.
Harold Wikte- 

named Mrs. David

Snrvhrlag Mm era 
C. A. WiUama! a daitehtar. Dr.

wt Worth.
H ujte. socratary ef the 
ef Commerce, as pubHclty

ef the Chamber
dtoector.

Frankie WUUsms, Fort Worth, aad 
a sou. John C. Wittams. Anstte 
Ha also laavoa three iteters.

B r o c h u r t t  G iv t n  O u t
LAMESA-Wotk boM  at 13 

ajn. Wedneeday ea the dtetrilw-

1 ^ .
Elvis Wsstoy Webster. 1303 Scur

ry, aad Lots Talktegtoa, 133 W. 
ISth. were in ceDirion at 330 Mata 
Wednsaday.

tton of U. S. ngbwav 130 bro- 
chores. Ths foor-eolsr dsptcttoa af 
the beauties aVorrg the shorteot 
route from Fort Worth to El Paeo 
win be distributed to all Meal 
mambm at ths Highway 130 As- 
aeclatioa, according to Buwto BsU, 
chalnnaa of ths group.

L a m e s o  J o i l  

G o e s  D r y

LAMESA — Thtags got pratty
dry in tall, but never qnito so dry 
as at Tahol

Standard To Have NewTry At 
Plugged Wildcat In Borden

'ahoka Wi 
Six priaoaars from the L y n n  

Oenaty Jail were transferred to the 
Dawaoa Cooaty pokey becanae wa
ter pressure at Tahoka was Insof- 
fident to boost water to the third 
floor of the courtbouae, where Jw 
jail to hxwtod.

Another dty wall to balag drffled, 
■rid Taboks Mayor CUnt Walker,

roar woara lAry-am
mm tTM-am.> lam: UmSt; mM, mS atmlm ff.M-M.Wi ilwk Mrib USS-UJt.I! ma; mma mS MJS41.M] SMS- SS-MJI: tsi aaaa m aa sjs-mjs; mss sss summ ssi?w

lets; sssi Is mmm msM atam ssHw MSS-ttJS: Mssr rssrIMs ffSS aaam.

MOW Toax CAFV-OMW am M a Ssis Isvsr Is t Msbsr si bsmMJI. MsrM
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Stsadard Oil of Texas wfll bs 
rs entering aa old plugged wildcat 
to the sootb part af Bo t m  County- 

The venture ia the No. 1-6-F. 
T. L. Griffin about three-fourths 
mils southwest of ths Hsbo (Csa- 
yon Reef) field. It was drUlsd 
originally by the same firm as the 
No. 1-6 Griffin and pingged to 
February of 1160 at SAtl feet

jected to 6J6I foot te Ume and 
■aad. The wildcat to five miles 
■aathwest of OaU, tad C NB 8W, 
9-tl-4a. TAP Survey.

Wrather No. 3-16 Good to drill- 
iag below 3,153 feet te lime and 
chert The locsthw to 33IJ3 feet 
from north and 337.13 tori from 
east Um s of tbs southwest quar
ter, IMS-fa, TAP Survey.

B o r d t n D a w s o n

AndersofrPricfaard No. 3 Clark, 
a wildcat four mitos aouthwsst of 
OaU. has basa pinggad and abaa- 
doued at a dapUi of 7,030 feet. Ths 
Bftwpector is C SW SE. 3-31-40, 
TAP Survey.

AaderaoD-Prlcfaard No. 1 Ksse 
kM daspened to 4.976 feat. The 
wildcat to threa and a half mitoe 
wari of Gafl. C SW SE. 4AH-3a, 
TAP Survey.

Standard No. 1-6-F T. L. Orlffia 
win bo a re-entry of an old abea- 
doaod wUdeat. It to 610 tori from 
north aad wari Ham, 9646. HATC 

threo fourths mOe 
soutfawari of the Hsbo reef field. R

HBr

Seaboard No. 1-A Woavor Is drill
ing te anhydrite and salt at 3,760 
foot The wfldcat is 300 fast from 
north aad east Unas, Labor 37, 
Loagno 3. Taylor CSL Survoy.

Knrabto No. 1 Kogtr, a wildcat 
four mltoi southwest at fcaren- 
burg, has deepsnsd to 11,136 fori la 
Ume. On a driltotom tori from U,- 
046-14 fori with the tool open one 
hour, recovery wae 06 feet ef sand 
aad 36 feat at gas-cut mod. Ths 
test was in the Mtorisrippisn. Site 
to C SE SE, 13-1640. TAP Survey.

H o w o r d

■riman) field.
Rohertsoa Ne. 1 Edwards wiD 

be drilled to the Snyder pool six 
miles southesri of Coahoma, Sits 
Is 990 feet from north aad 390 
from cari Unca, 9040-ls, TAP Sur- 
var. Contract depth Is 9.300 fast

Rohertsoa No. 3 ODaniri win ba 
ISO fast from south and 390 f( 
from east Unss of the northeast 
quarter, 39-30-ls, TAP Survey, and 
13 mUes Mutheari of Coahama. 
The depth will be 3,000 feet.

Robertaoa No. 3 CbaUc to IJM 
feet from aouth and 310 tori from 
east Unas of the northweri quar
ter, 1643, WANW Survey. Rotary 
will carry to 3,000 fori. Site is 
19J mitos southeeri of Big Spring 
te the Howsrd-Glasscock

Two Fire Calls, • 
No Property Loss

aonn csaraAi, audFuU7 matf MS kM
atm taa ImMM altarm UwlirMieiri. M* SimiUmI

property 
*3* Oaa wa

Firemen had their first calls 
Wsdnssdsy te ovw a waak. aa- 
■uarteg two. Nritbsr cauaed any 

damagt.
Oaa was a car firs at 301 Oregg. 

Tha vshicia was leaking gaaoHna. 
wMch caused ths btess. No dam- 
■ge was rsportod.

la tbs other, a blase spread 
from burning trash at 1111 W. 
aad. on a vacant lot, but It did 
not cause say loes.
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Butcher Cattle
Mo rtf n Slightly Cheaper HOSPITAL NOTES

BBM No. 1 Cofwdea hae daapen- 
od to 6416 foot in Ume. The wild
cat to seven and a half m i l t s  
northweri of Midtend. Site plot
ted is C NE SE, Sl-40-la, TAP Sur-

Pan Americaa No. 1 Notea, in 
tbs North Breedl6va>>ol, Is driD- 
tag St 6.001 fast in Ume aad 
■hole. It is 000 fori from north and

Butdier cattle were ■ 11 g h 11 
cheaper but other kinds of csttto
remrinsd steady at the Big Spring 
Livestock Auction Company's sals 
hers Wednesday.

Bulls brought ap to 13.00, batcher 
cows from t.S0 to 6.00, fat yaortings 
from 16.06 to ItJO, Stocker steer 
calves up to 17J0, helfar ealvas 
up to 16.10, cows bsrida «  a I v a a 
from 16.00 to 130.00 and bogs up to

BIO gPRINO HOSmAL 
Admiarioos—Peggy Marie Kea- 

Body, C ^ ; Ruby Lae BaMu, Oea. 
DoL; Waada Alton, 1414 Sycamore.

Dlsmiasals—A- J- AUm . 301 Cay- 
lor; Ctommto Johnson. 301 N. 
Laacastar; Ira Minebaw, 406 Laa- 
easUr; Dasslt Stump. 310 Laxiag- 
ton; Maria lafaato, C a a h e m a :  
Maria Roblas, 709 NW 7th; Valcto 

103 NE 10th; LaBath 
‘  1; Marti"

1333 MtCa; Ray Marttoat. Coabo-

Jaam C. WmM rnrarn taam tmi 1 U Bkltukd. MS tar dkiiueu. oa for a few years, then they 
dosed. From a hustling Httle town

W. a. Tkyiir M kl T4TMI loyiMOS VMMat. MS Ur Maw«u. ennwd Bait TMMi BsSy Mari. mSI Ur
M. OrwU aatam Ariku BmM. ■uS Ur eturc*.

NBW ArSOMOaOM a. D. CkSMm. BWfMTW --i r  t.A. L. DrOnOMraU.J. a. Maaa. SUrtUf CSy

Tubb b ou ^  an irrigated :arm 
southareri «  M‘ “  * -

y, Wta SsrUa, OUMUka*.ObIomM CSy, IM r^. ■rut. Mt ramaaa. BoUk.

----------------Midland lari year and
grew the cotton oa it. Reports are 
that hs received shoot ^,000 for 
tbs bale.

• e e

of hvo or three hundred. White 
City was reduced to a pile of tin 
cans and cement blocks.

Aid Tharopy Effort

g. M. lUBry. fUMk. FWt.
PMkUt Cinaiiiy. OMC UMk

Dairying Is a bard U/s, says Fred 
Ross, who ■ Aatra Cm—. 
Twesa iiig 8[wfag tmd Luther. This 
is some protection for the mea al- 
raady to the bustesss, though, be-

Epsilon Stems Alpha sorority is 
proriding vMunte

If
this amoag ths top Russisas, 
■Iso staow from tradttioa. It 
obvious, from tho riowarteg look 
of Marshal Goorgi Saikov at that 
first pubUe party that bs disap- 
provod tha spoctads of toaders of 
a hugt and graat aattoo staggsr- 
teg about among strangers. Hs 
looked on nnhappite as they 
changed bsrhe and insults, 
wbaa caDed upon himself to give 
a toast, bs threw a momwitary 
damper oa tha proceedlngi. Thri 
waa his now famous toast to "jus
tice", precadteg Iqr a moMh tha 
anaouBcement that Stalin’s priica 

L. P. Bscia, was 
By Noverabar 1964, the parties 

eomteg thtok and fast At 
two ef thooe. Matookov aad 
Khrnsbehev stagtod oat the Y » 
goelavs for apodal soHdtioas af- 
tsotloas — evaa toasting Tito — 
aad Wostornsrs bscama 
that tha tong food with tha Yago- 
■lav Conaauaists 

Party followed party nottl 
Khrnshdwv and Bulgsato popped 
off suddeoly to Belgrade hi mld- 
im  to arit the porm  of Tito for 
Stslte’s errors. They edsbratod 

with Ttto as n ew  
cetobratod bafare. Khrashchev, 

of world eammuniam. drank 
heavier at the parte he gave for 
Tito te Bdgrade. Emerging from 
a long boot with vodka aad sHvo- 
ritx — tha Yageetev aqatvatoat — 
Khrashchev toetared oa the etato 

A Wastern correspondeat 
Mm op.

waa stasred from 
the. teeae, Bsattorteg, *1peeee. 
peact." Back te 
SorblM Partiaroaat

The travelling sstoemen of com
munism readied London in April 
this year. Another big party gave 
Khruritefasv a new opportunify.

Ha hadn't Uksd the chilly Lon
don roceptioa. Oitod by a number 
of fast ones at a big Soviet rt- 
csptton, hs announced that British 
treatment of tte visiting Soviet 
tosdsrs was sbser ‘ ‘khamstvo"— 
or dgitohnees. Bulganin, msan- 
wtilto, made Ms way about shout- 
teg "what's happened to tbs vodka 
—dva ms another vodksl"

Back te Moscow agate, tho par- 
ttea went on and oa, culminating 
in a blowoff that boaans ths tw  
of tho diplomatic wodd. That was 
Jons 94 at a banquri attandsd by 
Gen. Nathiui P. Twining, UA. Air 
Forca chief of staff, and ottisr 
visiting Wostora military dignltsr-

Dsvld J. Wheelar, 60, an early 
resideat of Howard County, died 
i n t h o V s t e r a n s  Admlnl^atton 
Hospital in Son Flsndsco, CsUf. 
OB Tuesday, tha family has learn
ed here.

Mr. Wheder had been U1 tar the
ast two years and had come here
1 July to attend a family reunion. 

However, he suffered a reoccur
rence of bit heart condittoo upoa 
arrival and was unable to att«id 
the reunion. Later he recovered 
sufficiently to go to CaUfornia.

For the pari 16 years ho had 
boon making his boms in Salinas, 
Calif.

He was born on the old bomo- 
■tead north of Coahoma on Oct 36. 
1895, and was ■ vdsran of World 
War I, ro-enUsting in tbs Marinas 
for a six-year tom  aad serving 
during the San Domingo rebellion. 
He was a member of tho Trinity 
Baptist Cburcb.

Arrangements art pending at the 
River Funei'sl Homs.

Surviving him are a son, David 
J. Wheeler Jr„ Dothan, Ate.; a 
daughter, Mrs. Louise RoberU, 
Long Beech, Long Island, N, Y.; 
a brother, R. M. Wbesler, Big 
Spring; three sisters, Mrs. Callte 
Ahnay, Abernathy, Mrs. DeUs Lay, 
Coahoma, and Mrs. Estells Grant, 
Big Spring. He also leaves a half 
brottaar, A. W. Kingfleld, Roton.

Hankins Heads 
Lamesa 'Chest'

Krnshchav took aboard a good 
d t a l  of vodka, aecordteg to 
sourcss prasaat, prncasdod to 

Mlt all preaant Mg powers. Ut- 
Us powers sad Commutri satsl- 
Utes aUks. Bulganla. the eources 
■aid. tried to shut ap the Red 
bees, but failed. Other Ruastea 
leadsn , sumhig embarrassed, 
whispered that NUdU Sergehrich 
bad takao a drop too much.

Tha Khrashchev sbeuts were 
h a ^  round tha world. It stortod 
■pecnlatioa bnwteg te foreign 
capitals: How loog could the busi

es ef a great ariloa ba corriad 
on fay

LAMESA — Doyle Hankins today 
was prottdsot of the La-
tnesA Community CTieri and Tim 
Cook was confinnsd as campaign 
director.

Time for the budget hearings was 
set for 3 pjn. ea Aug. 39 at the 
Community Room of the F i r s t  
Natiooal Bank.  Campaign hsad- 
quartars again wfll bs at tha Taxae 
Electric Servlcs Company offloas, 
but ths drivt dates have aet basn 
fixed.

Other offioors namsd wan Boh 
Woodrum. vies proridsnt: B i l l
Besson, treasurer; C. A. Hollings
worth. lecrotary-insnsgar; Ho tv* 
ard Maddox, chairmsa of tha bud^ 
ri baarteg connnlttoe. Tha pub-

diractor has not yst basa 
ammead.

Tha cabboffs kwoers jari ------
1st ap to Martto County- Aaothsr

s lobby sf the 
: b n il^ . hs 
an ths Isdtes

good night. He wae to a 
mood, toe. at Brloai lalsad,
Tho gave a party. The tember- 
liig. paaeaat-Ue Red poUUctoa 
aathuriaatkally basaed Tito's 
handsome wife, and looksd sroaad 
for more prospscis.

Back te Moseow than was an
other eoirec, ia September, for 
visttteg Eari Gerraaai. Khrash
chev agate was the Ms ef ths 
party, dowaiag msay toasts sad 
niM iag attsmpto b^Prsm isr

big hatch of worms a n a  ant af 
tbs eggs tori Friday, accord 
County Agent Genud Hsnee
doesn’t know jari hoar b a d ------
yeong loopsrs will ba yst Fsnn- 
ars are aang sadria ea Iha wenns, 
bat it rarely rivea more than a 90 
to 76 per ceotlnn.

Leaf wonna are alee cemteg to
te the irrigried fields, and a mOd 
la madtam of tefsstaUon sf Qsa- 
hoppsrs has '

Bansoa will toks a graop ri 
boot U b ^  to tha AAM Csmp 

at JbdcUoo for aa oottog and 
tralaiag school from Aagnri 96 to 
ths Site.

Tomorrow aigM ths cteb rasoi- 
bars and thsir dads win raeri with

Bulgsato to rahn down.

ths county agent ri the dty park 
where a watermeloa feast will be 
held. They wM alse detenaiae 
wMch hoys teteod to fsad out 
tombs and bsrraws for ths spring

PUBUC RECORDS
*ar

lam Vam
I * .

*aamrj B. IMCra;

SomsHmea a rate dosMl do 
much good. sepertsBy whoa it fsDs 
fast 0 . E. Usinlto. ranehteg north 
ri Big Spring get four rates stect 
test spring 1̂  each one msasursd 
over aa tech. Yet they came down 
so hard that moot ri the water 
ran tete the draws.

Hamlin said be had aome good 
grass te these draws but hsnfly 
say on ths slopes. B# thinks when

OotrW taa Man laatm
Bcoanro raaiim  Fark BihIm.0(Sm*I m i

Camp far* Oatataa.

■I am Ai
a t V . Fark BWalw. kaSS
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H. TamahlB 1 aaalk. TAF aarvar.

S. L. LeekkafI H T. U 
matt kaS af Lai T. Haak X
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■Mak

a  at
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aak far AiTaraa.
Baalrlet MaHaa
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the drauM breaks, It will start 
te tbs fd . Aad if we don't gri 
rate ia September or October aad 
lots ri It then next year may be 
a repetttioB of 1666.a.

Ranges are te worse cooditioa 
than be can ever remember them, 
says J. L. Parker, arho came te 
Gfurden City in 1103. He has ■ 
■maU bunch of ahetp pastured 
southwest of town, sad says hs has 
enough grass to lari another 
moath. That area roceived a UtUs 
rain in July which put new grass 
ia tbs dram.

Parker says most randisrs win 
wait tin September for rain, and 
if don’t got It br than, they 
irin start selUng tb ^  Uvestock. 
No one Is looking forward to feed
ing through snotner winter.

At one Ums Glasscock County 
was catUs country, but now it’s 
mostly sheep. Parker says sheep 
work a pastore harder than cattle, 
becauee they win grass the spots 
of new grass as sooo as it comes 
out of the ground, while ignoring 
the older grass.

Another danger from the p r o 
longed drought Is aril crosiao. He 
■ays the Mils are denuded of graas 
and are In a condition to Mow and 
wash. There isn’t much graw to 
start with, so the- loss of snotber 
inch or tm  could be damaging, a a a

TTm first Dais of cotton ginned in 
Midland was grown by a Howard 
Clouaty farmer. H. E. Tubb, who 
ia managing the Wilkinson farm 
tend northartri of here.

caase as am wsoU to get iate tt.
Ross raosatly mads a trip to 

CaUforate aad says dsiiynssa sut 
thsra have feoad grade B milk 
mera prrittsMs thoa g r ^  A. Ha 
says rastricUoas are ee ttgM ea 
g r ^  A daittoe that the owners 
mast spsad toe much meney so 
eqripmeot p*r****Trfff*»** 

w  atys loeal dslrymsa could 
make a Uttls profit If t ^  eorid 
BOW food sod pot It iato sUags. 
However, whsa oO the feed ranch 
be boBgbt. the dafaymaa m a s t  
nae a mianreacope to aaa aoy pro- 
fit.

s e e
Gem ODonlel says ha got UtOa

beaefit frem tha ratee ea i f n  
load Dortbeari ri Coahoma. Right 
BOW ba is trying to got eaoM ^  

■Carted oa a enitivatod

Hs says teat gsttteg btao paoto 
to com# op is Bkostly lack. He’s 
already plarisd several ttmas ortth- 
out I

EarUrr this work I drova from 
I t  Lowreace woriwMd across the
range ceuatry to Bigaby's Corasr, 
as tMs was the asarsst route ta 
fltaatoa.

Tha Corasr was a busy UtUs 
place lari wiater, but now it’s 
■hrinidag, with the store aad cefo 
vaeaat sad meet ri the traOer 
bouses gom. O i^ tea service sta- 
Uen was open. Three or fear mea 
ware standing around lookteg at 
pictaros am ri them had tekaa 
OB Ms vacatioa.

Bigsby's Corner is Ukt a hun
dred other UtUe oilfield vUtegee. 
They go up and down and some
times (Utsppesr aMofether.

About 19 years ago teere was a 
UtUa town near Cedar Laka weri 
of Lameea which catne into exist
ence arith a new oUfirid. I remem
ber when H sterted along with three 
other new vlllsgee. All four were 
trying to gri s heed start, so 
promoters stayed awake ntebte 
thinking up ways to boost their 
om  settlanent.

These make-beUeve tom s were 
callsd Lflss City. White dty . Ce
dar Lake, and one was slmnly 
knom as "the joint tn> on th* hill.”  
On Sundays you couldn’t roll your 
car winffow dom without some 
man shoving a paper through tee 
opening and selling you ■ lot.

In the fight that followed, White 
Gty won out and the other three 
died before they really got started. 
White City became a roaring little 
tom , with a post office, tm  stores, 
four honky tonks and a few minor 
businesses.

It did business day and night, 
but it waa tee night business that 
finally put a tombstom over the 
tom. county finally voted to 
prohibit beer and whiskey, so the 
business men of White City quietty 
locked up their stores and left.

A store and flfling station staved

iteers for the occu- 
tberapy prmram »>■ 

/or the month of 
August. The last Thursday In the 
month, they are planning an ama
teur program for tee patimts.
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Betsy Seems Doomed To 
Death In Atlantic

MIAMI, Fia. Idl — Hurricane 
BeUy, picking up a little speed, 
appeared doomed today to certain 
death in the cold reaches of the 
North Atlantic.

The intense storm, killer of 90 
persons, continued along its north
easterly course about 4S0 miles 
east of Jacksonville, Fla. Recon
naissance planes spotted the dis
turbance at latUtude 90.9, longi
tude 74.9 west, and noted its qui< -̂ 
ened pace.

The Weather Bureau said in an 
advisory at 5 a.m. EST that Betsy 
was moving northeast at 19 m.p.h.

Weathermen said they felt con
fident the hurricane would con
tinue away from the mainland. 
They advised coastal residents, 
however, to keep track of its

' movement and warned shipping 
that its 120-mila winds were dan
gerous.

Betsy, small and intense in its 
earlier stages, tbwed down yes
terday and grew to a respectable 
92S miles in diameter off the Flor
ida coast. Its squalls affected a 
much larger area.

Weathermen said a high curront 
of wind from the west was sweep
ing across the continent north of 
the storm. Betsy eventually will 
drift into this current and be 
swept away even farther to the 
northeast.

The San Juan Weather Bureau 
said 10 persons were killed in 
BeUy's swipe at Gaudeloupe, a 
French island in the Leewards, 
Islands.

GREATEST EVENT 
IN T&C’s HISTORY!
AUGUST CLEARANCE

Now In Progress

VALUES YOU CAN'T 
AFFORD TO MISS!

Especially In . . .
•  TABLES
•  HIDE-A-BEDS
•  CHAIRS
•  DINETTES
•  BEDROOM SUITES
•  OUTDOOR FURN.
•  CLOTHES DRYER

(One Only—Thor)

•  ELECTRIC RANGE
(On# Only—Admiral)

e  DELUXE GAS RANGE
(One Only—Tappan)

TERMS •  TRADES
rhena AM 4-7901 •  205 Runnab
OPEN EVENINGS

Cotton Future 
Clouded By 
Area Debate

The 1967 future for cotton In 
West Texas is considerably cloud
ed by the tug-of-war between the 
east and wert parts of the state 
over acreages.

In order to hold as mudi acre
age as possible in West Texas, the 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. have 
called upon H. Lawrence Manwar- 
ing, one of the highest officials in 
the Commodity Stabilization Serv
ice, and pointed out some facts con
cerning the acreage flght.

Plains Growers say the trend of 
cotton production haa been toward 
the west for the last 40 years, yet 
the state ASC committee has now 
arbitrarily reversed this trend by 
taking cî ton acres away f r o m  
West Texas producers.

In the 1914hlOM period this sec
tion of West Texas produced only 
about three per cent of the state’s 
cotton. This percentage increased 
steadily until the 194S-19M period 
when West Texas was growing 
over 90 per cent of the state’s cot
ton.

The organiution wants the two 
per cent reserve clause in next 
year’s program. They point out 
that last year Texas receivad only 
a 3.7 per cent average out. yet 
West Texas was sliced seven per 
cent. At the same time the com
mittee gave East Texas a seven 
per cent raise.

Plains Growers claim this Is 
grossly unfair, since West Texas 
producers art the one who built up 
a large cotton acreage blstmy, 
which now enables all of Texas 
to grow as much cotton as it does.

Another reaohitioa expresced by 
the organization is that a W a a t 
Ttaav-cotton producer be appoint
ed to the Texaa ASC Committee. 
The area does not here any rep
resentative at praeent.

Cost Per Vote On 
Airport Bonds Is 
Pegged At 42 Cents

ft cost Howard County f77I.W 
to conduct the airport bond aloction 
ot last Saturday. Lae Porter, comi
ty auditor, said that checks for the 
dection precinct workers havt 
been issued and payment made for 
printing the baHots.

There were 1.941 votes cast b  
the electioa. Average coat to the 
county for each beOot handled was 
slightly more than 49 caola. The 
ligM vote poUcd brought the pw 
vote coat Ugh.

Ample balloU for three times the 
numbw of voles cast had been pre
pared. Coat of ballota end supplies 
lor the election was tlit.9i. 111# 
pay to the precinct offktals totalled 
•013.

Electioa precinct Judgoe a re  
paid 110 for their aariicea. Clerks 
are paid N per day. The nambpr 
of clcrfca varied b  the II prcdncU 
for tUs electioa. b  sevcraL full 

I crews were on duty but b  a few 
{only a partial crew was at work.
' AO the time doe to the short bal- 
' lot and short vote.

In Contest
AaeUicr of the girb eempcUng b  
the 1900 Howard feoaty Farm 
Bareaa Beaaty Coatest is Helea 
Smith. She Is the daeghter sf 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I„ Smith, sa the 
Kaott Roetc. aad will he a scalar 
at Kaott High School this year.

Texas Weather 
Looks The Same

Bjr lb* SmrWHa Pnas
The weather b  Texas looked the 

same Thursday—partly cloudy and 
hot with a few acattered showers.

Dawn temperaturea ranged from 
08 at Dabart to IS at Dallas. El 
Paso had a shower early Thurs
day.

'Temperatures W e d n s s d a y  
ranged from 111 at Seymour to 10 
at El Paso. The only official rab- 
faU was at Junction, .04 of an 
bdi.

Not much relief appeared b  
sight today from the mid-August 
heat wave b  the aouthem half of 
the Plains region and across the 
southern sections of the country.

The hot air which has blanket^ 
the Plains area all week spread 
into the Northern Plains. Upper 
and MkkUe Mississippi Valley and 
the Western Great Lakes regioa.

The bUstoring heat aent tem
peratures up to 110 degrees at 
Ponca City and Ardmore. Okb., 
yesterday. Readings of 100 were 
general in the Southern and Cen
tral plains region.

Traffic Fines 
Total $U 7T  
During July

Monthly report to the city com- 
mioaion from Uw police depart
ment listed traffic viobtors as the 
largest group handled durir.g July.

Tlte report showed that 129 per- 
■oos had pleaded guilty to some 
sort of moving viobtion during the 
month and thUr fines totaled $1,- 
177. The Urgest amount of fines 
from a sin ^  viobtion however 
was for drunkenness.

These assessmenb amounted to 
$1,160. There were 104 perst^ 
found guilty of bebg drunk. Five 
others were released as not guilty. 
Twenty eight persons were fin^ 
$924 for not tuiving a v a l i d  
driver’s license, and fines against 
10 defendents for disturbance total
ed tSSS.

Vagrancy charges numbered 99, 
and their fines amounted to 0367. 
Forty four mechanical viubtiems 
cost defsndenb $237.

Cash receipts totaled I3.4S2 M, 
and jail layouts amounted to $1,344. 
Fines for overtime parking tickets 
paid at the police department were 
$611, a drop from $1,030 of June, 
and (OS was paid on warrants.

The department reported 1,937 
tickfeU for all offenses were given.

Wiring Topic At 
Electricians Meet

Better ivlrlng methods and prac
tices were diacuased at the regular 
meeting of the Big Spring Master 
Elecridan’s Association Tuesday 
night.

The organization held its regular 
monthly meeting at the Settles Ho
tel. with seven members attend
ing. Herman Taylor of Electric 
Machinery and Equipment, 1333 
W. 3rd. was a new member.

b  addition id discussion of the 
wiring methods, the grtwp went 
over the city electrical code aad 
inapecUon procedure 

The organization b  headed by 
Dwito GiuUaad. and it bolds regu- 
br meetings on the first Monday 
of every monUi. The meeting Tues
day was one postponed from Aug 
0.

Truman May Have 
Done Adlai A  Favor

Woman fn Coma 
Expecting Baby

NEWCASTLE. England U R  —  A 
wonoan who has lain b  a coma 
for too days with a brab bjury 
b  expecting a baby.

If 39-yoar-old Ellen Mor>ra does
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not recover conaciouanesa soon, 
doctors sajr her young salesman 
husband could be faced with a tor- 
ribla choice whether the Ufe of 
the mother or af her unborn baby 
should be saved. The baby b  due 
b three nMotba.

Horfmon Hoomf
ATTORNIY AT LAW

m  EtaM Waesse BUb-
Dial AM U m
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AnoiOKr first from Naturalizer 

. . .  the shoe with the beautiful Jit

Lined from heel to toe, top to. 

bottom. . .  with cushiony rubber 

foam. . .  to wrap your foot in 

super-softness. Complete 

flexibility. . .  heel-hugging, 

toe-free fit,. .  no slip, 

no gap, no pinch...loob good 

from every angle. Here now, 

in your exod sixe.
As advariited b  

Family Orel#

$10.95
In Sleek KM 

Sine Are 4*10 
Widths AAAA-B

tM SNOe SRTN TM 00AU1VW fW

REM OVAL SA LE
Is St i l l  In P rogress  

O u t s t a n d i n g  Barga ins
A

Many Items Have Been Reduced Still
i

More Drastically • . . All Merchan
dise Regrouped For Easy Selection.

Shop Proger's Sole 
_^ A n d  Sovel

By ED CREAGH
CHICAGO IM-You can bet your 

bottom doUar ha never . blended 
it thet way, but Harry 8. Truman 
may have done Adbt Stevenaoa a 
bvor by trying to keep him frtxn 
getting the DenMcratie preekbn- 
Ual nomination.

If thb sounds prepoateroua—likt 
saybg you help a man’s dental 
work wiien you kkk him b  Uw 
tooth—weU. It b  an oddity. May- 
bo OM of Uw great ironiee b  re
cent political history.

It figures thb way: Four yean 
ago Truman stumped Uw land for 
Stovenaoo. Stovonaon loot. There 
are tboei — and Stevenaon may 
wen be one of Uwnv—who hold the 
view that Uw Dsnwcratic Ucket 
would have run bettor if Truman 
had kept quiet.

Thb reporter happened to be 
along on Truman’s l ia  wWsUe- 
stop campaign. And it must be 
said that whUe Uw Uwn Pnoideiit 
brought out a lot of dwering imil- 
Utudes bo also attracted kta ef 
retcalb. There even were some 
thrown oggs in ■ few places

Rightly or wrongly, there were 
and presumably sUU are manv 
peopb to whom ’Truman”  b  al- 
moat a bad word—symbol of cor
ruption, communism and croney- 
bm. Tlwre are milUoaa of othm. 
of course, who believe no aoch 
thing.

But b  Uw opinion of moot Ste
venson advisers, Truman for all 
hb good iotcatioas didn't do the, 
im  nomiiwe any good when he 
stamped hb eodoraenwnt on Bte- 
vensoQ.

The candidato then became in 
Uw eyes of many, and of Republi
can orators in p^cu lar, Uw Tru
man candidato. And so Stevonaon 
remained in the view of many de
Vito repeated efforts to dMlarc 
independence.

This year, or at least at thb 
stage, Stevenaon has iw such prob
lem—thanks to Harry Truman's 
opposing him.

With his nominaUon practkaliy 
assured tonight. Stevenson can go 
before the voters as hb own man. 
or at least not as Truman’s man 
— someUiing Averell Harriman 
couhb't have done if Tnanan’s 
f i ^  to gK Harriman nominated 
had been successful.

Another boost Truman may 
have given Stevenaon: calling him 
a "moderate.”

T he "nwderaUon”  bbel could 
heb Stevenson with voters who 
thought he was far over on the 
liberal side four years ago.

Any benefit Stevenson might

reap. Iraoically, from Truman’s 
opp^tion could be lessened if 
Truman dadded to lot bygones be 
bygones and wage an aU ^ cam
paign on hb behalf. Just now he’s 
not b  a mood to do ao. And Uw 
Stevenaon peopb are b  a mood 
right now not to press bm to do so.

l le t L e ^
lU  East 3rd 
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SAVE on Rivenida 
Doluxo-Wards Rnest 
Rayon possenger tins

6 J 0 -IS »h ctw ot

Deluxe Tube-type equalt 
original equipment tires

I
Brube resbfonf super rayon cord bedyv 
Cold rubber trend for longer oribogni 
Non-skid knod for added safofyj

TM Sin 070.15 7.10.15 7A0.15 0.00-10
Pb Trodo-b thi Frico
Deluxo Modrawl** 19.00 , 31.70 2375 17J5
YOU FAY ONlV* 13.70 1570 10AO 1375
No Trodo-in IM Moo 
PrivR# WMWwog** 74.00 30.00 39.10 3170
YOU FAY ONIY* 10.00 1t.0O ioS T " 15.05
No Trodo-b Lbl frico 
Ooluio Tub.bw Madtwoi** 33.15 24.25 20.00
YOU FAY ONIY* 15.50 10.95 10AO
No Trodo-ta IM Frico 
Doknw Tub stow WNhowaST* 37.15 3970

1
12A6

YOU FAY dHlf* 19.00 30J0 b e o —

*Fkrt Exebs Tax ond your freds-M Nre. **Fkw Excfw Tax.

470. III

Deluxe Tubelees hcM •  
tpedoi aofety "extro”
Sofna (|uaEty Ot iHa flr« obov«p pim oa

Nnof Miot cRhqs to poodvriRQ •
|ocfi wnwg Dioipcwi lo

non  gw om m ond neWan w idn.
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A Bible Thought For Todey
Ha that turnath away his aar from  h ea iin f tha law, 
avan his prayar ahall ha abominatioiL (Provarbs 28:9)

■,v , m

^v-.

Ed i tor  i al
Background For The Second Spot

For Um tint twelve yean or m  of our 
national hiitory the man who got the aec* 
ood hlgheet vote for President aiitomattcei* 
hr becane vke preefalent. That aouadad 
like a good Mae, but in practice it did not 
work out too well.

Then each party began to nominate a 
complete ticket, and the aecood man could 
be alinoat anybody, attached to the prasi< 
dentlel kite as a sort of aftecthought, or 
spare tire. The second man was choeen 
either as a reward for faithful party sow- 
ice or on goographiral grounds, to round 
out the tieket Thereafter he w m  lost to 
view unless the death of his principal cata
pulted him into the middle of everything.

la laoo the Republicans chose Theodore
Roosevelt largely, so it is said, to grt him

7oA  sout of the hair of the New York state 
“ boes,** Thomas C. Platt. As governor of 
of New York T e d d y  had been cramp
ing Platt’s style. When President McKin
ley died from an assassin’s bullet and T. 
RooeeveR became Prasidont, Marcus A. 
Hanna, the industrialist who headed the 
Republican National Committee, growled.

“ Now that d—cowboy is President of the 
United States.”  Later Hanna was to com
ment: "Yon know, I like the little feller. 
He works hard and knows bow to handle 
people."

Sometiinee a vice president is chosen to 
attract what is called today the “Inde- 
pondant vote,”  ar votes from the opposite 
patty. That is why the Whigs chose John 
iSdar, a Democrat, la UM and again in 
IMO. la UM the Republicans chose ex- 
Senator Andrew Johnm of Tannassee, a 
Union-Damocrat, as Lincoln’s ruaaingmate 
even though they had to dlaylace Hannibal 
Hamlin to make way for Um. It was done 
to attract Dsmoeratle votes to the Lincoln 
tickat, but the Republicans lived to regret 
the choice when Johnson tried to carry 
out Lincoln’s moderate reconstruction pro
gram.

In m o the Democrats selected an as
sistant secretary of the Navy n a m e d  
Roosevelt to run with James M. Cox of 
Ohio because of the magie of the sumanM. 
It didn't help then, but in Utt tt worked 
like magic.

Suez Crisis Is Still With Us
The attitude of the United States on the 

Susa gueetioB was brought into focus over 
the weekaod with that of Greet Britain 
and France, the two countries with most 
at stake fat a solution.

And tt was acUeved ia a way to hnpross 
even a reckless Abdul Nasser with the 
unity af the United States view with re
gard to the bipartisan foreign pUicy. This 
was achieved by an administration invita- 
tion to Republican and Democratic con
gressmen to attend a White House confer
ence Sunday, and Democratic acceptance. 
At that pariey the Democratic majority 
was represented by its Senate lender. 
Senator Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, and 
by Sen. Wetter George (IHla). chairman 
af the Senate Foreign Relations Commlt- 
tao.

At the conclusion ef that meeting a WUte 
House statement Indicated both Damocrat- 
le and Rapuhlicaa reprseentatlves had 
suppoftad tha administratiaa's policy of 
aeoklag a settlemaat of tha Boas <u«p***t

which would internationalise the greet wa
terway.

But Senator Johnson emphasised that 
no commitinants were asked or had been 
givao, and no dertslone made. Senator 
George said he wee "satlaaed we are 
moving in the right dbectioa.”

la any case, Nasser, who has boycotted 
this weak’s London conference of many 
nations on the Sues question, can have llt- 
tlo hope af a v lit in our bipartisan poUcy 
over Sues.

International control of Sues is the pro
posal of seconded by F r a n c e ,
whareae Nasser has already decreed its
natkmalliatinn. What h a p p e n s  if this 
week’s London mutti-nation conference de- 
ddas on internationalisation and confronts 
Nasser with that fact remains to be seen, 
tt could predpttata open warfare if the 
conference voM  at the Weetare natione 
dsaire and the new agency created under 
that action should undart^ to take ever 
control.

So Sues Is far from settled and the 
crisis F

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Stevenson Element Is Holding Firm

CHICAGO-. 
visible te the naked ogre, always follows 
a oartaia pattern ~  aad as af the first 
ef the weak It could he summed up thte 
way: TnBBsn’s effort te daoMmliae the 

oaUagant by endorring Hanl- 
failsd to achieve tts objective. The 

followers, noamr ef them far- 
nmr ofBoe hoMars in the numaa adminis- 
tratien. have stood flnn. They eay: "We 
■w IVumaa but . . .”

Uanally ne "dark horse”  sitaatioa de- 
velope ualaas two strong facttons ramaia 
uwtempromising. Ia this eanveatioa. where 
there Is stratagle boatility between 8M- 
veaeon and Harrknan, their follo>wers 
could units quickly at the proper me- 
nmnt One could give way te the ether 
la an eutberst af harmony md the dale- 
galee would fSal they wore makhw a 
dwwnetration of "unity.”

Mr. Truman, on arriviiw hare, felt out 
Me Mtnatioa. He condaded that the Ste
venson itreagth was overrated and that tt 
oouMat staad a body Mew. He boiievod 
the Stovonooa delegstee wore not cowunit- 
ted too strongly m i Mat Mair first-bal
lot stieagM weald be a maxhaam. But tt 
iMon’t tamed eat that way. If the tte- 
veasen conhngmt had baea oortoualy hurt 
by the Tmmaa manouvcr for Hanriman, 
there would have been same evidence 
ef tt by thia Mne.

Naturally, w h e n  Truman threw hie 
booiheheil. Me reporters began caavasalag 
the rtilfgaHims te aoe what the effect was. 
Aknoot everybody was eurprioed by the 
flrmnees of the Stevenson bloc. R ebook 
a bit but dMat waver. Especially signtfl- 
cant was Mrs. Roosevelt’s latimatioo that 
maybe Harry Truman was angling for the 
nnmlnatioe for himself or for Senator Sy
mington of MIeeouri. Seme dsisgatie 
promptly pointed out that It is moot un
usual for a party loader to desert a ’‘fa
vorite son”  as fast as Mr. Truman dM. 
The Misaouri deWgation. on the other 
hand. Is still plidgsd te cast a ballot or 
two for Symington.

The nomination will not go to a "dark 
horse.”  because ne large block of votes is

Und.
U the

of tha btttar end or 
It’s true with rmped 
ef boM Harrimaa an 
man wuidd be f**—r***4e to this eeaven- 
tlea. Both are staunch foOowors of the 
New Deal and the Fair DeaL vrith mtoor 
variations between them hardly dlstia- 
gntshehle to tha average voter, despite the 
bbol "modsrattoniet’’ which has beau glv- 
eu to Stevenson and the 
“ extreme Hbaral’ ’ which has bean gtven 
Harrimau

Basleally, Harrimaa would antagoaise 
Me SeuM and cause a poMIcal revolt 
Mom and perhaps give rise to a third 
party on the "statoo’ rights’ ’ order, ouch 
as beppoHsd in ISO. Moat of the dala- 
gaies realiao that the support ef Me 
la the ilscterel college Is 
oentiaL Se Harrimao may he 
oa that ground unless the platform adopt
ed is (hafled as a major conceestoa to 
the Sooth and then Harrimaa would fan- 
prove hie chances If be said be would 
stand upon tt withoot reeervetion or

Far reasoa. Stevenson has sold 
himeolf to the Sooth m a gradualist.”  
which means no stampede to mferce in- 
togratioa ia the schoele but a slower ap
proach. Stoveneoa’s worriee today am with 
what the platform finally says, aspertaBy 
If bo is to be committed to a mom ax- 

approach than the South wotdd
to

Se the way the platform shapee up wiO 
have a good deal to do with tM out coma
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That Could Cut Two Ways

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Done By Party Leaders, Not Mirrors

anCAOO — It may have 
looked like a big flg^  tt wasn’t. 
What happened oa dvil rights at 
the Donm atic convention was 
handled ee smoothly you’d think 
it was done with mirrm.

The Southern Denaocrats forced 
Mo rest of the party into a com
promise on the dvu rights jdank 
of tha platform. A small re- 
sistanoe was put up by a handful 
of Democrats from the North. 
East snd West

Whan this occurred the Sooth- 
emars warn so sure of thsmeelvee 
that they never uttered a word 
of protesL They 1st the landors af

by Southerners over the dvil 
rights plank adopted at tte con
vention. the Democrats loot four 
Dixie states.

This year, whan PreaideDt Ei- 
senhower seams an odds-on win
ner anyway, the party leaders 
desperately wanted u i^ . They 
came ham Meadtog a party ehut 
terl^  fight

The South dhtat have to make 
threats. Soutbom l e a d e r s  Uw 
Gov. Jamas P. Colsmaa ef Missis

sippi and former Gov. John 8. 
Battle of Virginia—worked dili
gently to get a watered-down dvil 
rights plank.

Bdtle himself said; "We were 
conciliatory and we think it paid 
off."

The Southerners partleularly 
<ld not want ia the platform a 
statement saying that.’ if the Dem
ocrats won, th^ would beck the 
Supreme Court’s ban oa pnbtte 
school segregetion.

the party—undoubtedly br pro 
BRuatio

H a l  B o y l e
rangsment handle the aituaaon.

And th^  dkL Thane leedsri 
torluillng former Preddent Tru
man—drowned out the protests by 
celling the compremiee a sturdy 
document sad a big advance over 
amtUng the party ever offered 
heiete*

Bushy Heads, Beware

la the law and IM  eloctioas. 
each time after an cxplodve fight

Pravda Unfolds 
Tale Of Soviet 
Flaming Youth

NEW YORE m — Curtwiona 
commanta of a pavemant Plato: 

For years baU msa have had 
to put up with such wickeriag 
grodipgs from thoir mattrooi 
hoadod frlanM sa. "Hi. cnohalL”  

The bakly—thanks to sciincs 
now can givo this crushing ro- 
Joindsr: "Hi younolf, you fst-

our brains to

Poriuttw ho simply wsatod to 
warn tM fscUags it  tbosa who

9r  STANLEY JOHNSON 
M O fcoW  Iff-Another vivid ac

count of flaming Seviot youth at 
high levolo has boon unfolded ia 
the Communist youth nevrtpapor 

Pravda.
snch terms as 

and "lafchsnslli.”  tbs 
uewmapsr areas sd sons sf two
Sevist Ctohiast mtoiders sf dnmk- 

dth rtwwhtiii sf 
army, air fsree and secret 
efllcert.■pobca

The kids whooped tt m  la ha- 
Kontoomol

For tha evidence ie growing that 
bald-bended men are. on the 
whole, mem tnteflectnetty gifted 
than tha ordinary moo ef m an- 
something we ham suspected our
selves for a loaf tbno nad thero- 
fom mom to ba oavtod thaa 
pitied.

The latest bensf actor of tho bald 
Is Dr. M. Wbartoa Yomw, a pro- 
fsesor of aoatomy at Howard 
Uoivwaity.

After 10 years af rsssarch Dr. 
Touag has announced that a load- 
lag canse af baldness is simply 
an expanding braia.

R works this way. ho says. Tba 
blood vonols that toad tho hair

bng about their thick crop of 
hiir.

But the bhmt truth is that, gea- 
orally speaking, tbs thing that 
makas the braia grow is thinking. 
The cerebrum, or forepart of Uw 
brain, whert tho inteDoctual ca
pacity oautors. is ia om way Uka 
a mttsdt. R grows with nso.

Party By Mesta 
Not Mosta, But 
Close To Besta

sf Ms esavention aad could fUndah soma 
surprisoa. It saams bnprobabla, hswovw, 
that tho Stevoooon msnsgsri, who hava 
control of the P l a t f o r m  Commtttoa, 
would let Uw situaUoa grow procarious. 
Evoa Senator Humphmy of Minassota. a 
atonach Stevenson onpportar, who wm 
oM of the leeders to Uw flglit for Uw dvil 
ri^its program in Uw UW and U8I eoa- 
ventioM, is telkiag ia eoadUatory termo.

tt looks now M If Sonntor Kafsovor 
made a misteka in releasing his ilstogstss 
so mwqr days befom Uw convsnUou met 
Had be held on, them would have baaa a 
thruaconwrod fight hem aad Truman 
might never have tekaa Uw chance he did 
in coining out far Harrimea.

Tho not roault would havo baaa Mat 
whan Uw Kefanvur dsligatos warn told 
thoir hero wao owingittg to Stevoasoa. tt 
would hava croatod a "bond wagoa" pay- 
chology of groat fanportanca oa Uw diqr 
bofore Uw baOoUng atarU.

tt is argued, ou Uw otlwr hand, that 
lor sevoral days now Stevoaaon’s "bawd 
wagon" strength has basn buUdliig up ba- 
canse of what Senator Kefauvsr did. Much 
wU depend on whether Uw Tenaeaeee sea- 
ator is himMlf coosiderad for Ma vioa 
presidency. His own state isn’t so sum 
about it, M there's a boomlet on, too. for 
Senator Gore, also of TeimessM. and oaa 
of Uw ablest of Uw younger group la Uw

urioas dty apartnwnts,
Pravda saM. whOo their prond- 
neat parents vacaUanod at phuh 
country honws. B charged th a  
ttirls tamed to borglary to keep 
Me party goiag.

Tha yuoMs were Identified m 
BngSM sod Mikhail Kabanov, 
aoao ef "Mtadstor Kahaaov” : Ser-

fiPetakhov. son ef "a mlairter’ ’ : 
na Eunwtsuva. dangfator ef a 
Rad army major general; AOa 

Masimova. ***|-*“**g*«*B̂  ef a se
cret poUm  Bentenent coloaeL aad 
Tanya Aadreyeva, dangNer of aa 
air ferca eolooM.

Ivaa O. Kabanov is miatstor of 
fbrsiiW tmds. Konstantin D. Pt- 
takhov is mlnisler of Uw bsovy 
onginoering Indnstry. Both are 
nwrabsrs ef Uw Soviet Commo- 
aiat Party Central Commtttoe.

flow through a layer of sento faL 
bram ax-As you grow oidar your 

paa^. TUs prowos Uw layor of 
fat thimwr, iqnoisss tho blood 
veaaeb. Tb^ f d  to bring enough 
nourishment to the hair growing 
csOs, aad your hair falls o ^

Simple. Hat tt
This does Isave Uw problem of 

why more moa thaa woman grow

By ED CBEAGR
CHICAGO If) — Perie MoeU’s 

party may not havo boon Uw 
moeU but it came dooe to bciag 
Uw besU.

Whom alM can you find H. V. 
Knltefibora imitating Harry 8. 
Truman imiintlng H. V. Katten- 
bora?

Wham also do they serve you 
champagM ia glasses with pink 
rosebuds around Uw stems?

bald. Dr. Young hM an answer 
for tUs, too. fto cxphdM that
woman generally have a thicker 
layer ef fat ia most aroM of their 
b c^ , lachMfing Uw ocalp.

Tm  more fat n man or woman 
hM ia that ovoriwnd arch between 
Ms uors, therefore. Uw less likely 
he is to grow bald — particnlar^ 
U Ms brain doesn’t grow much 
M he matures.

Dr. Young didn’t dweO M what

Mr. Bregtr

In Uw final anatysis, there’s always a 
good pMitical raaaoa advanced in picking 
Uw Vico presidenUal candidata — ha most 
bring strength to Uw national tickat Gov
ernor Meyner af Now Jarsey Is a good 
axaanple. He Is strong ia a stoto Mat Uw 
Democrats despsratoly naod te wla. Sann- 
tar Humphrey brings strsngUi from Min- 
neseta. Missouri is "ia Uw bag,”  some 
Damocratk strategista say, ap they am 
not counting oa Symington tor'tha sac- 
god spot though Uw ooutheraen Hko Mm. 
Senator Lgadoo Johaaon of Texas, of

lag to Uw South Iby tUe convention. R 
lo w  more like a Stevenson-Mcyner ticket 
or a Stevenaon-Johnaon campaign buttoe. 

ma n«e vwt amas tvwew om.

m
m i
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Great Truths From The Columnists

It might be giving away a trada •#- 
cret, but it appears to me that all tt takes 
to be a succew in Uw radio commentator 
ar nesrspapar ootumn busineaa is to have 
comowp saoM.
< And to be able to make people think tt 

Is foresight and brsiM.
Just ebsek the next pingrsm or col

umn you hfor or rend to see if I’m right. 
Take a qoi^  liston and all you will bear 
will ba something in general that you al
ready knew but put into different words.

Checking a nwtropolitan daily newspaper 
recently revealed quite a bit of common 
aeoM thrown into a column ns new facts. 
This person was expanding on men’s fash- 
tons and he had some strong ideas on the 
subject. He first went Into the length of 
men’s trousers. He opened Uw paragraph 
by saying that a common grooming flaw 
is Uw incorrect length of trousers (quite 
true snd something every man knows).

Then came o m  of his gems of wisdom. 
Hs said that there w u only o m  right 
length (again he was speaking Uw truth 
wMcfa is common knowledge). He further 
enlightened Uw world by saying ibat the 
correct length was not too short or too 
long.

Now isn’t that laying tt on Uw Um !
In addition to these earth-shaking 

thoughts, hs went on to inform the mala 
populaUon that it ia caused to a great 
extent by csrelessMU. (Say, that is nov
el.) And sU that is required to drop u' 
raise Uw trousers to the correct Iwgth 
was Uw right adjustment of belt or sus
penders.

(I’H be willing to eat my hat if a male 
ever thought of making that type of ad
justment).

In Uw same column, this sage drops a

few hints to Uw male boOmed by Uw 
bMl. He said to keep cooL a person should 
avoid (1) Ught collars. ( »  tight socks, 
(S) snug clothing. (4) heavy shoes, snd 
(S> akimpUy-cut uodercloUws. If Uw cloth
ing industry couM have gotten this in- 
formsUon before it was printed, they 
probably could have come out with a shirt 
loose at Uw coUar snd Bgbt-welght gar
ments snd Uw world w o ^  have beat 
a path to Uwlr door.

(By the way, I tried loosening my col
lar, and Uw guy is right.)

He concluded his simple truths for the 
men of the nation, however, with a real 
dilly. tt was short and simple: eat lightly 
snd walk slowly. (Who would have thought 
tt for methods of keeping cool.)

Not only columnists but conmwntatori 
come up with startling statements. A few 
years ago, an authority oa sports aired 
his discoveries to a college athleto of a 
Texas town oa how to win Uw conference 
hurdle championsMp that spring.

It want something like this, "Get out in 
front at the start, Charley, clear Uw hur
dles in flawless form, have a fast finish, 
and you should win." (If cosdws Just hod 
as nuich wisdom, the Olymples would be 
a dneh for Uw UB.A.)

Now that Uw convenUons are holding the 
spotlight. Uw professional sagas on paper 
aixl radio will be awing Uw naUoo with 
their predictions.

And I would be willing to make a pre
diction here that within Uw next week Uw 
statement, "The Mg quesUon in every
body's mind is who will be nomineted.*’

tt will be uttered st least two donn 
times — as a stark prediction.

-DON HENRY

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n
In Recalling 1948, Truman Forgets 7952

Mr. Tramsn. for all his legendary rapu- 
tatloh as a pracUcal poUticiaa, has got 
himaalf into a strange predicament. If he 
loses hia fight to atop Stevenson, ha will 
have made a very siieable cootribuUon 
to Stevenson's chances ia running against 
Eiaaohowar. For Stevanson ia now free 
of Uw charge that Ma elecUoa would mean 
a restoration and continuation of Uw Tru
man admlnlatration. tt is against Uw Tiu- 
maa admlniatration’a record that Elaeo- 
hewer won a laadaHde victory in in t.

If. oa thr other head. Mr. Tramaa wIm  
Ma fight ia Chkage wad is able to slop 
Stoveaaon. he will have made tt m  oartaia 
M aoefa thtaga can be that m  Daoaocrat 
caa wla Uw etoetioo. It is hard to tmagtM 
tha coovaatioo aomlnaUng Harrimaa. But 
if tt did do BO after a violaat and dtvisive 
struggla. It is sUn harder to imagiM hew 
Harrimaa could wia Uw aisetioB. Not only 
is ha unacceptable to a very large num
ber of Democratic poUUdaM aad vetors 
— he would be identlfled with aertional 
aad daaa eoafUcta, aad ha would be Uw 
perfect foil for the inaegt of Etaeahower 
M a natflar aad healer aad a man of

Mr. Tramaa’s tofiodary roputation m  
the amoitoit ef them all is based oa his 
victory ia IMI — a victory woo daapito 
aO Uw poHtiriaM and prophata aad Uw 
poUators. This wm such a spectacular 
performaaoe that tt has beosme Impossi
ble for Mr. Trumaa, and Afficntt evea 
for many professionsl ebeerrsrs. te re
member Uwt after IMI csow IMS. aad 
that ia IMS the issM was Uw Trianaa 
rucord. BecaoM of what Uw couatry had 
come to tMak of that record, m  Dcow- 
crat could la IMS hope to be elected. For 
there was a great naejority. iadudlag a 
large anmber of Democrats, who had 
nwde up thstr adads that m  Democrat, 
no4 evw Stovaasoa. could make a deaa 
break with Uw Tiwnea athniaiatmtioa.

Mr. Trumaa ssmm to believe Uwt 1*M 
provides a formula M victory wMcb ht, 
or BomeiM he prompts sod rasaafas. can 
apply agata aad agaia. Thus be compUm 
ia Ms msmotrs that M in s Stewwaoa 
svoldsd as boat he could IstUag Mm run

the campelga end be Uw mala speaker. 
He seems to think that hs could nave 
woo ia IMS. Now be would like to apply 
Uw senM formula in' 1M6.

The maia difference, it aeeins to nM. 
between Stevensoa and Trumaa ia Uwt 
Uw OM is Uving la Uw present while Uw 
other is Uving in Uw pest. TUs applies 
not only to tlecUoa strategy but aiw to 
Uw iasues. Ur. Trunwa ia forever waatiag 
to fight ageia Uw old battles of Uw New 
Deal andofUwFairDeelandofUw Stal
inist ara of Uw cold war. Whoa ha tsJks 
about a "figliUag'’ candidate, he is Udak- 
iag of Ms own fighting days.

But thoM were Uw da^ befom Eieso- 
hower took over Uw welfare stats, befom 
the SupreiM Court had made desigrega- 
tioa ia Uw pubttc schools the lew of Uw 
lead, bofore Uw death and dogradatfoa 
of StaUa. before Geiwva and Uw atomic 
stelemsto, before Uw epochal ctieDsnge 
aad competttioo which Uw Westom world 
moat BOW Bwet The dondnent issues cm- 
not new be solved by Uw old formutoe of 
Uw New Deal aad Uw foreigB iasuse cao- 
Bot be dealt with by the old fonantoa 
aad slogans sf Uw cold war. The oae 
UdagUwtcaa be sold wtth osrtaiaty about 
Uw next four years is that It win ba a 
period whaa old policias win have to be 
appraised, revised, aad refonaalotod.

Tba great virtM of Stersaaea. m com
pared wtth Uw other caudMates. is Uwt 
he is a man used to Udaklag dalibaratoly. 
carefully, aad thoroughly, not om to flip 
a cola, lot oM to leap to a cooduaiaa. 
aet CM to ba satisfied with a rubbar 
stamp opiaioo. To om of Mr. Tninwa’a 
tamparament Uds capacity for danbemt- 
laf aaama hka indad rioa. But SteveBoon 
is aot M iadadaive mae. la IM  he wm 
bolder aad mom dadaiTe on nsom hot 
isMcs Uiaa almost aayoM It would ho 
possible to aame who over got wttlda 
slgM of Uw WMte House.

This capacity for taking thooght h a s 
aever yet beca coneidared a fault ia a 
rtateanaa. aad it is m  fault in im . 
The times we Hvs la ara very dUflcuR. 
aad we caaaot hope to come through Uwm 
successfully unless we think ear w ay  
through Uwm.

USA Itew T«e BmU Titta* Im .

And where dse does a master 
of ceramooles wearing aa AvereO 
Harrimaa buttoo suddenly renwm- 
ber be wm  suppoeed to introduce 
a man named Adlsi E. Stevensoa, 
oaly to discover Stevenson had al
ready left? The M. C.. Irish tenor 
PMl Reagan, never wiU live that 
OM down.

Mrs. MesU. a formidable party- 
giver who uaiMl to be mliiistor to 
Luxembourg, planned originsUy to 
have only a modest 3M or so 
guoets at Tueadsy's champagM 
supper.

AO sorts of people, including re
porters. kept pestering her for in- 

.vitaUoM, however. So she wound 
up wtth a good MO guests ia a ho- 
td ballroom that can accom
modate half that many. In Uw 
confusion some guests never did 
get a drink. But they saw a wbala 
it an off-the<uff Ooor show.

Martha Rouadtrse, who moder
ates television poMl shows, lined 
up Uw poUticisM OB her right, 
tte celebrated commentators aad 
reporters on her left, and they ex-

I n e z  Ro b b
How's For Fred Muggs And Betty Furness?

ft Png l!?̂ TT

” Mind i f  I  pU y throuch —> ?  Tv* co t  c  slow Isck . X

changed borbe In a free-wheeling 
fashion you don’t often see on your 
TV screen.

8omebo(fo reminded Katteabom 
ef Uw ceiebr^Ml imitatioa Tru
man did of him after the IMS 
election. Katteabom roee to the oc- 
easkm. He did an imitatioa of Tru
man I m i t a t i n g  Katteabom. It 
brought down Uw house,

Om  roaring spectator: H. S. 
Truman.

SsB. Estes Ksfauver was Uwre.
fo  were — oh. Just name shout 
anybody at Uw ooavenUon. HMqr 
mostly were Uwre except Harri- 
Bwa. who missad Uw big plug Uw 
non Reagan gava Mm.

(Raagan swears he forgot he 
was wearing that Harrlmn buttoa 
when he stepped up to the mlcro- 
pboM to introduce such perform
ers as Vaughn Monroe aad John
nie Desmond.)

CHICAGO—A grass-roots movement to 
twirw a compromise ticket conaisUag of 
J. Fred Muggs and Betty Furness, in esse 
ef a Mttor conventioa deadlock, is growing 
hka a prairie fire la the corridors and 
coke-filled rooow of thia DamocreUc coo- 
clave.

Aa sure aa ahooUn’, this pair wears no 
man’s collar, not even Horry 8. Tniman'a 
and is bound to make a strong pitch for 
Uw Independent vote.

Ever since Mr. Truman started kicking 
np a storm or doin’ what cornea natural
ly, Uwre hM been persistoat talk of a dark 
or atalkiiig borae. Now, J. Fred may not 
be every man’a idea of citber a dark or 
stalking horse, but m  om will deny that 
he la a dark chimp, a word that for poUU- 
cal purposaa caa readily be confused with 
"champ.”

J. FYed may not stalk so good, but be 
has a waddla when be walks, strongly rem
iniscent of s number of lady delegates 
whose shoes fit wbsa they loft home but 
have ceased to qualify ia CMcsgo. And it 
is a major poliUcsl axiom that Uw candi
date who con win ia OM with whom Uw 
dalagatas aad later Uw votm  can identi
fy themselves.

But over and above Uwm outstanding 
qualificaUoos, tt is coafldsatly expected 
that Muggs will draw heavy support from 
voters who are sick and tired of people. 
A Galloping Pole raveala that large aeg- 
ments of the country at Uw moment am 
fed up with people, and would flock to 
Uw Muggs standard.

On Uw oUwr hand. Miss Fnnwss could 
be confldfntly expected to attract that 
■ubetaatial aegmeat of Uw electorate wMch 
can never get en<Xigh of wril-atacked 
hloodet.

Democratic alogaiwers. who have had
rMiw,a

are electrified by tte poesibiUUes offered 
by J. Fred Muggs.

They are already trying for sise such 
various alogaas as "Shaka Out Uw i-tH  
with Fred." "Vote Fred aad Get a Head ” 
or "Vote Fred and Get Ahead,”  *Tm 
Bugs About Muggs,”  "Hrtp Muggs CbsM 
Uw Lugs," and "Mugp and Bet Is Uw 
Best Bet."

My advice to the folks beck home is to 
place their money oa thia team to win. 
place and show. parUcularly if there is a 
aartous deadlock that UireatoM to Ua op 
Uw convenUon for another week or ten 
days.

Under such drcumslances, grass nwy 
not grow la Uw atrecto, but a lot of dele
gates and atteadaitt newsmen will be 
sleeping in said streets or the parks, if 
they have inflaence.

In the hotels rooms occupied by Uw all- 
DemocraUc host and those of oa who Just 
love a good row is an ominous little card 
.that says that our tanancy of said rooms 
ends aa of noon Saturday, Aug. II.'

If the couvenUon goee on and on, the 
major problem fadng Democrats asswn- 
bled here wiU not be a candidate but 
board and room. Face to face wtth evic- 
Uoo, Uw delegation wiO aeek a quick aolu- 
Uon and J, Fred ia no stranger than 
some of the other compromises now under 
consideration, a claim ho other camttdato 
can make.

(OwmsM USA nXM PmIwm StbOmI*)

Huh?
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.tfl — EmanuM 

Welch, M, of Detroit, arrested sad chargad 
with drank driving, told poUca nndar 
quastioniag that he sometimes osed aa

niag catch phrase with the mstorisl at 
hand, that is, Avcrell, Adlsi. Lyndon, Stu
art ar Albert Benjamin (Happy) Chaadtar,

skiyork. And he was able to pronounce 
snd spell tt three times erithoitt trouble, 
offlears saM.
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Little Tricks Helped
g *  CariM. who dIvtdM bar tto* betwen eight ctoh and TY ap- 
pearaecM, teOa of BMke-ep trtcka toeght her hy BePyweed eaperta 
In today*a HoByweed Beaaty. SU* Care *  la eerrcetly aetirtatetog 
with her cenaedy raettoea at the Saada Hotel to L * Vcg* thieegh 
gopteaiher U.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Good Health Habits 
Helped Sue Carson

By LTDU LANB
HOLLYWOOD -  It tak* cour

age to Bwttcfa caraari completely 
whm yon are oucceoafuL But Sue 
Caraon did whm aha gave up daae- 
tog to become a coroedlonno.

“ My mother taught dandng and 
I m i^  my profaaaional debut at 
U. but my heart w *  to Imp*- 
aonatlo* aad making p e e p l e  
laugh. 8e when I w *  a little older 
I had aome apodal material writ
ten for a c o m ^  act I WM acarad 
to death when 1 trtod It eat" Sue 
told nw ahortly befere flying to 
L *  V eg* far on eagagamaat at 
the Sank Hetol *  a comedieniie.

"I ww w  need to danctog," ohe 
confided, “ that I went to a gym 
enrmy epportaidty 1 could. *  1 
wouKtot become aoft There to 
nothing like eierd *  far fceaptog 
your body Arm.

"I am grateful to my mother 
far bringing me up on health 
diela. becauM mem I doal have 
any bad eating hablto. I like green 
aodada, fraah fruita and vegetabl* . 
broiled manta, dddna or fioh and 
dont have a aweot tooth. But" 
Sue added, “ every once to a wtdle 
I go w  a kick of eriteg exotic 
fooda Bke lobator. rich Itadcaa 
diihaa, bMvy aaao*. But w h* 
my face breaka out and my dr a* 
*  are too tight I return to my 
normal dtot"

Sue WM bon to Hollywood and 
learned about glamoar early.

“The make-up men here are 
wonderful. They know aOthaan- 
glea of building up your good pointa 
and playing down your bad aaaa."

“Like what?"
“ My BOM la ahort M the firat 

thing they told hm wm to give 
myarif a raiaad-eyebrow effect, ee-

1489
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Neat Classic
Carefully deelgned to aave alter 

ation lime for the ahorter, fuller 
figure. A neat aide-battoning claa- 
aic to half aixM, with bright con- 
trsst.

No. M » with PATT-O-BAMA In
cluded to in BtoM UH. 14%, 1«%, 
4c yarda m — yiffi cw
traat

Send »  cento to rolna for thia

Kttem to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
raid, 3W W. Adama St., Chica- 
■0 A

put a point on my eyebrow 
and oa my ^  Una. R doeoft ■

'ROUND TOWN
w a ll  L u d lh  P k k h

Jt geonfar John Keoaody from 
Maaaachnaetta w o u l d  auddenly 
atart ainging “ My Time la Your 
Time" I wouldn't be a bit aur- 
priaed. To me. be beara the cloaeat 
reaemblance to Rudy V a l l e e .  
Everytiine the televljdon camera 
pick^ him up in the coeventioa 
crowd I rather expected to hear 
“The Stein Song."

• • •
THE REV. AND MRS. RICHARD 

DEATS left thia morning for Brev
ard. N. C.. where they will attend 
the nationid conference of Metho- 
diat Youth. The meeting ia to be 
h ^  on Lake Junahiaka from Ang. 
U-at. They will pick up two dele- 
gatM to both-«rort Worth and 
Marahali. e e e

TOM WATKINS, original man
ager of Town and Country here, 
h *  retomed to hie home in Glade- 
water after a viait in the home of 
MR. AND MRS. BILL LANSING. 
The Tjnetnga and their daughter, 
Charlene, apent their vncatioa to 
Gladewater, and Mr. Watkins ae- 
conqwnied them here for a four- 
day atay.

• • •
Gueato in the home of MR. AND 

MRS. J. E. HENDRICK SR. ore 
their son and hia family, Mr. and 
Mra. J. E. Hiodrick Jr., Linda 
and Deonia.• • •

MR. AND MRS. O. L. BRAD
FORD of Bryaoo and Mra. Tom 
Smith of Graham have been vialt- 
ing in the home of MaJ. and Mra. 
Leo Bradford. They came to be 
here when their son and nephew, 
Maj. Bradford, took hia thinl de- 
g r*  to the Maaonic Lodge.
. • • •

MR. AND MRS. LESS WHIT
AKER. Mra. JuUa Stamper, Mra. 
Bin McCarty and Tommy McCar
ty all of AmartDo are visiting with

Mr. and Mm . A. W. Moody and 
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deato. The 
DeatsM are to entertain with a 
family gathering thia evening at 
their home at 400 Virginia.

• « •
k>ecial object of Interest to the 

M. A. COOK home at pteaent ia 
eight month-old Jimmy Brtnm, son 
of Lt. (Jg) and Mra. John (Jude) 
Brown of Oceana, Va. Hia parents 
have been here for a viait and left 
the baby arith hia grandparenta un
til Mrs. Brown returns to atay 
while Lt. Brown ia on a cndM to 
the Far Eaat. He la to leave about 
the middle of September and will 
probably be away eight or n i n e  
months.

Another daughter of the Cooks, 
Mn. Jimmy (lilary Ndl) Shaffer, 
and her thm  children. Dav i d ,  
Brenda and Martin, have returned 
to her home in Ponca City. She 
and the children were here while 
Mr. Shaffer was at the Army re
serve camp at Fort Hood.

• • •
BllXiY GAGE, U-year-oU sou of 

MR. AND MRS. BILL GAGE to 
a little slowed down but doing well 
after an emergency operation in 
West Palm Beach, Fla. The family 
returned here Saturday.

The G am  were vacationing at 
Del Ray Beach and had gone to 
Fort Lauderdale for a deep-sea 
fishing trip. While he didn’t feel 
H perky m  a fisherman should, 
BiOy managed to hook a sailfish 
and WM tto center of great in
terest when to got back to tto 
(fade: That night to had an emer
gency operation for acute ap
pendicitis.

• a a
MR. AND MRS. TOMMY GAGE 

and MR. AND MRS NO V IS 
WOMACK are in Mexico where 
they will spend several weeks to 
Mexico City and to Acapulco.

Westbrook Bride-Elect 
Is Honored At Shower

pedally at tto beginning of tto 
brow and this would create a long
er BOMHae. Becau* my face to 
Incltood to be round 1 wm told to

arch 
sound

like m odi,"' Sue explained, “but 
I could ten from my photographs 
how dever this was.

And they made nnr aoM look
__grower wRh a Une of light maka-
up down the center and a darker 
make-up on tto aktos. The trick to 
to bland this to so ctoveriy that 
the lias deesat show, even to tto 
daylight"

I ooked Bae If * a  fauad B ra- 
laxlag after worfciag to a night 
dub.

*T have no troubln ala aping." * s  
admitted. “ I always read firat be
fore I tarn out the light I am a 
Httle late getting o r o ^  to Nor- 
maa Vtocaot Peals hut his books 
are very inspiring. You can cer
tainly diange your outlook on Ufa 
with a positive point of vtow."

Sailings Vacation 
In Laramie, Wyo.

COAHOMA^Mr. aad Mrs. Fred 
SaBtog aad aona have returned 
home from Laramie. WJro., after 

tto last two m e a t h s  
thare an vacatkia.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Bhesdy and 
son. Jacky, aad Sue Tumor at- 
taaM  a family reunion to Comaa- 
cbe over tto weekend.

Mrs. B. O. Shepard spent several 
diqrs last week viattiag relativM to 
Fort Sumner. N. M.

Mr. aad Mrs. Aaron Stoker and 
iinito have returned home after 
wading tto iwat week to Okla- 

horoa viidtiag niaada aad relattv*.
Guoeti reaeatly to tto home of 

Mr. aad Mrs. A. W. Brooks were 
Mr. aad Mrs. Ernest Brooks aad 
family of Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Horn of Colorado City, aad 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Brooks of 
Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Martto and 
ins, Mike and David, of Gatae- 

viUe apent tto weekend here visit- 
iag her brother aad sister-in-law, 
Mr. aad Mrs. Carl Bat*.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray FleenMa and 
daughters of Snyder qwat several 
days here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. O'Daniel.

Recent guests in tto home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shlve w e r e  
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Llvtogston 
and daughter, Janice, of Browns
ville. Tena.; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
DeVaney of Lubbock, and Wendell 
Shive of Midland 

Mr. and Mra. MitcfaeD Hoover 
and Milbura of Pecoe visHed bem 
over tto weekend in tto home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Coffman, and his brother, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Bennett Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Cauble aad 
daughters are spending thia week 
vacationing at Buchanan Dam.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tanner have 
returned from a two weeks vaca
tion spent in Ruldoeo, N. M., and 
Denver, Colo.

Mra. D. S. Phillips and Mrs 
H. H, Tanner attended a memorial 
service In Stanton Tuesday eve
ning told in tto OES Chapter in 
memory of tto diopter's organist

WESTBROOK — Ttava Mahon, 
bride elect ef Jam* Quanoey of 
AbiloM, STM complimented with a 
bridal shower at tto Firat Metho
dist Church recently. HostessM 
were Mrs. J. A. Johnaon Jr., Bet- 
tya aad Nefi Johnson. Mrs. Leon 
Byrd ef Cokrado City, Mrs. Alvla 
Byrd, Mrs. Lm  Dora and members 
of the Builders Sunday School 
d a*.

Gueats wore regtofared by Mtos 
Johason, and Mrs. Loon ftrrd 
sarved. The sorvtog table wm dec
orated with a centerpiece of wed-

Parties In 
Lamesa Fete 
Bride-Elect

LAMESA -  the bride-elect's 
Men colors of purple aad yeDow 

were need to tto doooratlaas far a 
^  ton held Tuoeday to tto home 
of Mrs. Emeet Moody, honoring 
Mtoa Angetiae Jobe.

HoetMMS with Mrs. Moody were 
Mrs. Buster Reed. Mrs. J e f f  

ipp, Mrs. Elmer Cope, Mrs. Don 
Gatthor, Mrs. Bob Brown. Mrs 
Sam Rkhardson. Mrs. Ed DuBorn 
Mrs. Emeet Burett, Mrs. L. D. 
Echols aad Mrs. Jota Mkkflstoa

The refreehinent table wm laid 
with a white Maderla ent-woft 
doth with tto centerpiece of pur 
pie sweet peM beiag fianked by 
ydlow tapers.

About M called durins tto after 
noon and viewed the gifts dbplay- 
ed to tto den. Mtos Jobe and Mr. 
Eats will be married Aug. IS to 
tto First Baptist Church.• • •

M m  Jobe wm  eom(dimeated 
with a porty Monday evoidag to the 
home of Mrs. Pearlto Lm Bryant 
CobostaasM w e r e  Mrs. R. E. 
Speck and Mrs. Aipie White. The 
hostoM gift WM a pair of pink 
sheets. Invitations worn extended 
to about SO.

Lions' Auxiliary 
Has Social Meeting

Mrs. D. S. Riley and Mrs. Mar 
shall Canlsy were hostess* for the 
Lions’ Auxiliary at a hinchooo 
Wednesday, whm tto group mot 
at tto Wagon Wheel. Pink asters 
gad iWiMi ftjnaetl the dBnurM w  
for tto hmchcon, which 15 attend
ed.

The next meeting will be Sept 
0)1 Jvoqp and Min.

ding boOs and cut flowers.
Mtos Mahon is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Inglohait of 
Westbrook. s e a

Members of tto Westbrook WMU 
mat recently at tto church for tto 
Royal Servica program aad busi- 
naM meeting.

The devotfan stm given by Ruby 
HinM. Royal Service program wm 
presented by Mrs. C. L. Eastman. 
It WM titled “Theological Semiaar- 
1m ."  Assisting on tto part worn 
Mrs. Chartos Grsasett,' Mrs. A1 
tls rWntnar Mn. LssUs Mc- 
Cara.

Chaimwn for the coming year 
wore appointed and Inctode Ifrs. 
A. O'. Aadarson, missinna; Mrs. 
J. t . McKenney, community mto- 
stoas; Mrs. H. H. Osnsbaw, stow- 
ardsfaip: Mrs. Chartos OrsMstt, 
Bible study; Mrs. W. A. Ball, pro
gram; Mrs. McCara, prayer; Mrs 
Paul B M , food OM Mrs. East
man, pianist and flunhasm dtosc-

Mayor and Mrs. W. B. Rueksr 
attended a reunion of tto t̂ UI 
Smith family to Loop. Tex. recefx  ̂
ly. Rueksr is a asplMW to Stnith.

Jimmie Johnson of Scranton is 
vtoiting to tto home of bis aa 
Mrs. AKis Ctommar.

Picnicking at Park la Big 
Spring recentlv were Mr. and Mrs 
R. O. Lm . Muen, Kathie a 
Kyla. Mr. and Mrs. AHto Ctommer 
ai^ Ridiard. Mr. aad Mrs. L e ^  
Baasinger and Neta of Androws 
Mrs. Buck PhUBpe and Johnnie ef 
Coahoma and Mrs. J. W. EBfatt 
of Colorado Ctty.

Mrs. F. C. Gambfn. CBntoa aad 
Sheryl Wayne of Big Spring hove 
been guests to the W. A. BoO
hOHM.

Mrs. Rob Hudson of Tslsta to a 
guest of tto L. E. Graasetts.

Vtoitteg their son aad his family, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Dawson of 
Fhnranna, have boon Mr. and Mrs. 
Georgs Dawson.

Mr. aad Mrs. Donald Gressett 
wem visiting to Silver recsntly.

Mrs. 8. M. McEOiatten aad 
Mrs. Jewel'Brower have been va- 
catioatog to Daltos.

Returning from the three wssti 
vacatioa in CaUfomia ore Mr. aad 
Mrs. L. E. Gressett. They were 
guests of Mrs. Greeeett's sister, 
Mrs. Etta Johnson.

Roland Dendy of Brownwood hM 
been visiting Earl Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Smith and 
children and friends have been 
visiting in Dallas recently.
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Forsan People Attend 
Oral Roberts Revival

'iM

MRS. JOB MILLER

WITH OUR CORRESPONDENTS

Mrs. Miller Corhbines 
Work, Green Thumb

A gardener that admits hard 
work ip more effective for grow
ing flowers than a green thumb! 
That’s Mrs. Joe Miller, Herald 
correspondent of Coahoma.

Mrs. Miller has collected news 
of her home towa since 1918, ex
cept for four years when she wm 
living to Houston. Friends are good 
about calling to to tell her tto 
latest happenings, she said, m  she 
is a busy person along tto* other 
than weri; with The Herald. She 
hM very little time to get out and 
Track down" tto news.
She is, at present, serving m  tax 

issasaor tor Coahoma ^  tto 
school district; sto is also aac- 
retary, aad tto works In the wa
ter department for tto city.

Oeeato af Mrs. Mtoaie Aaiars 
have been her stotor. Mrs. Sally 
Burton of JaL N. M., aad her 
ntoce and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Dick Watt and John Richard of 
Bloomtogton, Ind. Also vtoiting 
from Indiana have been Mr. and 
Mrs. Dove Deck.

Added to her buslneM activity 
is tto making of a home for her 
husband, wbo is employed by the 
pipeline department of Coeden. His 
work la done to Forsan.

Mrs, Erwin Hosts 
Spoudazio Fora

A called meeting of the Spouda 
lio Fora wm held Wednesday 
momtog to the home of Mrs Ben 
Erwin.

Mrs. OBvar Cofer, vtca psMl 
dent, WM to charge ef tto bast- 
noM meeting. PUm  were disruMsd 
for tto printing of the yearbook 
for tto coming year.

Mrs. Jam* C. Joom wm re 
instated m  a member, and Mrs 
William Rosser wm atocted to 
momborahip.

Refresfamanta wore aerved after 
tto busioem session.

MmU Petty to vtolltog Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Wade and Jerry to Fort 
Worth. Before returning home ahe 
plana to visit to Dallas, HuntsviDc 
and Houston.

Clock Ropoirinj
Modstsfas Oraadfatoer*s 

Old Ctocfe
J .T .  GRANTHAM

m  Main

nephew and fami- 
s. 0. C. Wan and

FORSAN-̂ Mrs. a  D. Ihwtor, 
Cbequtta and Randle are to TTtor 
to attend tto spiritual revival of 
Oral Roberts. They plan to visit 
Fort.Worth aad Didtos before re
turning home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shaffer. Tira- 
vis and Dawn are on their vaca
tioa. They wifi attend tto Oral 
Roberta revival in lyier and visit 
in other Tsxm towns

S. J. Willis hM returned from 
Temple where he went for medical 
examination rf a lag injury.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Wilson were her 
ly, Mr. and Mrs 
Arvri of Nocona.

Mr. and Mrs. Ddmer Klahr, 
Mary Ann and Royce ore on vn
catioa to Gary, Ind., aad Ottowa, 
Ohio to visit his two sisters and 
their familiM.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Skeen aad 
ChariM are in Portatos, N. M., 
this week visiting his retotivM.

Willie Rlffe is a surgical potiaat 
in Malone-Hogaa Hospital in Big 
Spring.

Idr. and Mrs. 0. L. Draper aad 
Mrs. Jim Huff have returned fhxn 
Tucson, Aris.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Wlngett are 
spending tto first week of their 
vacation in Ruidooo, N. M.

Mary Ann Green Iim  returned to 
her home in Seminole.

M. H. Eudy la hoM  a f t e r  a 
visit to East TexM.

Mrs. M. M. HinM and Mrs. A. P 
Barton are to Valley Mills to at
tend funeral aarvlcM for Mrs. 
Mary Loper who passed away ewiy 
Tuesday noOTnlng in a Victoria hos

pital. Mrs. Loper la tto mother ef 
S. P. L e p e r a n d  all are former 
residenta of Forsap. The funeral to 
set for today at 8 pm.

Visiting h m  Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Gresastt were Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Greaaett sf Sny
der and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pye 
and tons of OdesM

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Stogtoton of 
Son Angelo wore guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Walker and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. VirgU Ramsey 
were recent visitors to Silver with 
their son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and 
Wilma of Odasoa are expected to 
spend Thursday to Forsan.

Family Reunion Is 
Held In Lubbock

ACKERLY-Mr. aad Mrs. Edd 
Criswell attended a family reuaiaa 
at McKensle Park to Lubbo^ tat- 
urday aad Sunday. Present were 
190 relativM and 90 visitors.

Patricia and Rebecca Eubaaka 
are visiting with their grandpar
ents. Mr. aad Mrs. W. B. Witotos 
to Leaders.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Brown 
and glrto spent Monday night hare 
with her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Baker.

Fay Mytos ef Lubbock h *  bean 
visiting here with her mather-i» 
law, Mrs Ira Mytos.

A T THE JET  TONIGHT
W  FIRST TUM  IN BIO SFRINO

«  HOT BLOOD

^  JANB RltoSELL mt CORNEL WILDE to a Bory hotlte. In 
I’a “EOT BLOOD" to

270

Pretty Doily
Here ia a pretty crodioted doily 

that can to made Into different 
sised items — a runaer. cover,

(hrectioas.
Scad 95 cents to coins for this 

pattern to MARTHA MADISON 
Big Bpring HaraM. MT W. Adams 
a u a t a f l a A O L

Hillcrest WMS Holds 
Bible Study Program

Women of tto Hillcreat Baptist 
WMS met Wednesday night at tto 
church. Mrs. Dick Beard offered 
the opening prayer.

Mrs. S. D. Vinson brought the 
devotion. Tto program wm riven 
by Mrs. J. T. Grantham. The Bible 
stiidy was titled “ Believing and 
Achieving." Acts r;9l>-98. Mrs.  
Willard Hendrick gave tto closing 
prayer

Next 
and Mrs 
tto program 
■ Let’s Usten.

meeting will be Ang. 99, 
rs. Joe Thckne* will bring 
Dgrsm on mlssioas titled

Penthouse Garden
Dr. Clifford Fumss, assistant 

Seciviary of Dsfenss, to ralring 
watermelons and tomatoes to a 
small way. His agricultaral adven
ture to being tried out on tto ter
race of tto FuniM pentbouM 
apartment to Arlington, Va.—one 
watarmekn ptont, eue tomato 
ptontl

Kindergarten Worker
Mrs. Dob WOten m  

tertaiaed tto workers ef tto IQn- 
dergsrten Depertment ef tto First 
Msihodiat Church to her borne

Today’ s Americaas keep slender and fit 
bj sticking to tbe lightsr, less filling 

foods.

Today's Pepsi-CoU goeo ri^t along 
with this wholesome, op-to-dato trend in 
diet Reduced in calories, never henry, 
never too sweet, Pepsi-Cola refreshes 

f withont filling.

Have t Pepsi—the modem, the 
refreshment

leTreshmenl

7-Up ond Pftpfli Cofa BotfRiig Co. -  1602 Yoang- Dkil AM 4-74S1 -  lig  Spring
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IfYouW antTo Call Shots On 
Your Estate,Then Make A W ill

compttont 
•how bt

Enjoying Warm Weather
Muter Swfcnil wmUrn L. PhelH dMcIn ■■ufhBrit oqitw rat 
!■ u  •pcnitiBC roMa at BtmIm Am y Haiyltal whora ho la aajay- 
taf tha hai Saath Taiaa wcathar after three cali veathar aa> 
alpuaeaU — twa af which ware la tha Aretle.

Lessons Learned In Arctic 
Aid Sergeant In Present Job

r r . 8AM HOUSTON (ft-Sft. 
William Pbelpa layi ha thinki 
meticuloua attentioa to detail 
learned aa part of •tajriag alive 
on the Greenland lea cap helpa 
him in hia preaent Job in one of 
Brooka Army Hoapital'a operatins 
■iiltaa.

Phelpe and four other UB. aol- 
(Uere Joined aix French army men 
la a apedal aealenmant to atady 
traaaportatloa mobility ia aaow. 
The three naoath Journey ever ice 
oocurted ia July, Aafiiat aad Sep
tember of 1183.

Phelpe wan a nMdIe aad ia 
charfe of the food ratloaa. Health 
ia freedac climataa depeada great
ly oa food.

Phelpe. bon at WaxMiacUe. 
had two more chilly Jobe before 
comiag to Brooka. He laarnad to 
be a diiar ia the Army’a mountain 
cold weather ecbool and helped 
eetabhah the Army'a moot n o^ - 
en  dlapenaary ia Greealaad.

Phdpe BOW iaatructa atudeota 
in the care and preparation of 
anrgical oquipmeaL

Highlights Of 
Demo Platform

By SAM BLACnUBN 
ReganOeaa of the earthly wealth 

any individual may poanea, be 
tha amount email «.r lam , if he ia 
a thougUful and caraful poraon, 
be wUl prepare a will 

Naturally, willa ara of greater 
importance in caaee where eetatea 
are large but the rule in general 
goea r i^  down the line to inchide 
evm tboee of little wealth.

Mddng a will ia a relatively afan- 
|da proeeaa yet not more than 80 
per oeM of famlliea — aome attor- 
neya lay the number ia even amall- 
er — ever take thia atep.

It ia generally agreed by all 
autboritiea that no will 
drawn by any peraon 

without advice of an attornu. 
Since the taak ia relativ^ amaU, 
moat lawyera — for a m od^ fe e - 
will draft a will which compliea 
with all requirementa of law and 
greatly diminlahea the poaaibility 
of litigation. The average dtiaen,, 
not trained in the technical aapecta 
of auefa mdtera, may write hia 
own win and inadvertently omit 
important details which wiU make 
the aettlement of hia estate after 
hia death even more difficult than 
had be omitted drafting ^  docu
ment in the first place.

Wills ia general merdy stipulate 
that tha nuker is of sound mind; 
that he reallies the unoertainity of 
mortal «datence; therefore, in or
der to place his property aa be de- 
airee it after his demise, be pre- 
parce his testament. Envisions 
are always included that aU Just 
debts and obtigations which may 
exist against him at his death be 
paid.

He (or ahe) then names the per
son or persona to whom he wishes 
to leave his property. He can leave 
his hohUags to oae persons, or a 
doxen persons, as he chooses. In 
the latter case, he sets up specifi
cally that shares of Us property 
to go to each heir. He may Imvc 
his property to an insUtution. a 
church or any agency he elects.

There is bo need for him to in
ventory his estate in his will — a 
generalisation of Us *>«i«Hng« inf. 
fleient

Any win. of courae. can be con
tested ^  persons who feel they are 

to a share in the estate 
but the preparation of a document.

ia standard aad accepted 
legal form can do much to dimlniah 
any litigation er confusion which 
miabt follow a person’s death.

wnis, to bo valid, must be attest
ed to by witnesses. This does not 
mean that the peraon making the 
wiD has abowe these witnesses the 
text af the decunient  He merely

informs them that thia is his will, 
shows them his signature and asks 
that they acknowledge the signa
ture.

Wins edilch are without signa
tures of witnesses are subject to 
attack as forgeries and since the 
person who allegedly wroU the 
document cannot defend it, lengthy 
lawsuits a«netimes arise and often 
the Intent of the person who left 
the estate is frustrated.

Most lawyers reconuneod that 
the person making the will keep 
possession of it personally. It may 
be locked in a safety deposit box; 
kept in the maker's safe or where 
be chooses. He can change it or 
cancel it at any time up to the 
time of Us death. He can aM to 
it or strike out portions.

Some clients entrust their wills 
to their attorneys. This is a gen
erally wise course particularly 
where the person invUved has in
adequate safe places for preserv
ing the document. 

When a person,dies and the will 
is read, it is wise te ph>bate the 
estate — file the document in the

the present IWOe jesi personal 
fawoma tax exemption. This would 
save low iacome taxpayers about 

a year to taxes. It critidaed 
Elsenhower administration ia- 

la intareot paymaats aa 
borrowlnai. coataad-

a e i a l  segregation in pubtefheg ttiis policy beaeflta the few at

CHICAGO m — Here are Ugh- 
lights ef the Democratic party’s 
platform as adoptad by its aation- 

|al conveatioa early today:
CIVIL RIGHTS—Sidestepped ea- 

of the controversial 
Caaii dedaioa outlawing 

segregation 
IsdiBols. but pledged the party to 
ladvanca tadlvidual rights aad lib- 
lartlae ef all Amerkaas. It de- 
fdared tha party recogideed ded- 

of the court te be a part of 
the law ef the land, but dedlaed 
te pledge Hsdf, ia so many words, 
to carry out those dedstons.

FOREIGN POUCY -  Charged 
that American ties with friendly 

re been weakened tw Ei
senhower aihniaistratioo pottdes 
ef what it caOod “bhioter and 
btafr without ’’dynamic actioa.” 
It claimed also that those pelidee 
are increasing the risk of erar in 
the Middle East 

The ptaak promised ‘Twkr lead
ership to streagthm nea-Comma- 
nist countries against expansioaiat 
moves of Russia.

It called for supplying Israel 
with defensive weapons te offset 
what it called an arms imbalance 
In the Middle East caused by 
Communist munttions suppUed te 
Egypt Aad it declared sniv<Mft 
the principle of free access te the 
Suet Caaal under suitable interna
tional control of the waterway.

DOMESTIC POUCY — Chargw] 
that the Eisenhower administra
tion is stunting economic progress 
and failing to provide prosperity 
for farmers, small business men, 
low income workers, old people on 
small pensions and inadequate 
sa>'ings. and young persons seek
ing an education. It asserted also 
that the administration is using 
public revenue to “ benefit the 
few.’’ It promised to ’ ’release the 
springs of abundance”  to h ^  all 

AGRICULTURE — Condemned 
Republican “ failure”  to halt de
cline in farm income, and prom' 
Ised Democratic program to re
store “ fun 108 per cent parity' 
which R said agriculture received 
under Democratic administra
tions.

This program would replace Re
publican flexible price supporU 
with 80 per cent price props on 
basic crops. It also would use gov 
emment payments, purchase of 
surpluses, production controls and 
other measures to achieve th e  
goal. And it would develop support 
measures for hogs, cattle, poultry 
and other perishable commodities 
not now under price guarantees 

Surplusee would be channeled to 
low • income groupe at h o m e  
through food stamp plan and to 
needy abroad through relief agen
cies.

LABOR-Pledged repeal of what 
It denounced as “the vicious anti' 
union “Taft • Hartley Ubor-Man 
agement Act, and enactment of 
new legislation based on prindplas 
of labor laws enacted under Prssi 
dent FrankBn D. Roosevelt. R 
called for an Increase ef the 
minimum wage rata from the 
proMDt tl AH hour to 81.88. and 
equal pay for equal work, nipril- 
lese of sex. ^

FINANCIAL AND TAX POLICY 
•-Favor^ aa taoraase «( ti

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Statw N an. Bank BMg. 

Dial AM 4-ni1

of taxpayers In 
promised te reduce the rates. 
GENERAL W E L F A R E  -  

PMgsd tha patty te 
improve Social Security aad other 
social welfare pregrsms which it 
claimed the Democrats fathered. 
It charged that the GOP has op- 

proposals to strongthea 
programs. Besides grW ter 

aid for medical educattoa and re
search, tha plaak promised ex- 

pobBe housing ptegrams, 
aad finvictid aid to schoola.

NATURAL R E S O U R C E  
Galmad GOP atalnistratioo 
net safeguarded natural noun 
aad plediM doubling of govt 
meat efforts to devetsp a ^  < 

hydroelectric power | 
Jects, forests, grasiag land, min
eral reeenrees. and recreational, 
wildlife and fishery resources.

ATOMIC ENERGY-olaimad U. 
8. is lagging ia nuclear 
field hscanes of alleged failure af 
Republicans ta nee poOer ef the 
government to speed development.

FREE ENTERPRISE-Chargad 
that the present administration 
has allowed Mg business ta dom
inate the economy te the detri 
ment of small enterprises. It 
pledged aid to the latter ia form 
of more credit, tax relief aad more 
government contracts.

GOVERNMENT OPERA’HONS 
■Promised extensioo of the dvfl 

service merit system, increased 
cfficieacy ia the postal service — 
which the platform said the Re
publicans had crippled — and 
greater dissemination of informa
tion of government operations.

^RP Conlpads And 
Ixeolsier Pads Mada 

Ta Ordar
INSTALLATION . .  .  

SERVICE
Tear ’Beani AW OenaMsnsre

M  Mawtha Ta Pay
W ESTERN  

SERVICE CO.
88V AasOa OW AM 44»1

HOME FREEZER

B E E F
GOOD CALVES
200 Lba. to 900 Lba.

1204-b. HoIvm  . . Lb. 90c
«04.b. Fo r-

qvartors . . . . Lb. 20e
604.b. Hind-

quortors . . . . Lb. 40c
95-Lb. Rounds Lb- 99c
954.b. Loins . . . Lb. 49c

Procotsing Foo . . Lb. 5c
BUGG

W HOLESALE
M EAT

Andrews Highway 
Telepheae AM 44881
FREE DEUVERT

Easy Way to Kill Ants and Roaches

JOHNSTON’S NO-ROACHt Siaiply brash J e h a d 's  N e -R ^  aa 
basebeaids aad cabiaets «e eaatrel ceckreaches. Brash the eslerlms, aderleas eeatiag an window aad deer sille U step eats. SUve e f  active 
fer BMntha. Ne aeed to BMve dlsbes. er. breathe harmfd 
Jekaston’s Ne-Reech In preferred by geed beasekeepere. 8 ea. 88c{ 
pint 1.88; qaart IM .

HULL fir PHILLIPS FOOD

courts and go through established 
procedure to make the provisioos 
of the paper legal and valid. Such 
procedure clears titles to real es
tate and oftentimss averts later 
difficulties.

Lawyera point out that if every 
person would make a will much 
of tha bittmmees and confusion over 
property left by an individual would 
be averted.

If making'a will requires oaly 
a few minutee, why do to few take 
the step?

One reason la that few people 
actually translate tha uncertainty 
of life to persoael terms. Another 
if an aversion to sit down and an- 
vision one's own death. A majority 
of people simply balk at placing 
themselves in this seemingly nn- 
comfortabla position.

As a result four out of five wiD 
die “ intestate:”  Hiat means sim
ply that he or she died without 
having left a will — with an eetate 
all muddled up and tha possibility 
that possessions will be dietributed 
according to a hard and fast rule 
of law aki not at ail as the own
er would have wished.

Judge D eclaN  
Vote Winner

AUSTIN Ub—Dirt. Judge Alton 
(Chapman of Floydada yeatarday 
was declared officially tha winner 
in his campaign for tlie Court of 
Civil Appeals, 7th District, after 
a clerical error was corrected.

8 1 a t • Democratic Executive 
Committee headquarters had an
nounced that official results, com
plete from all counties, showed 
incumbent Associate Justice Her
bert Martin leading 87,888 to 
Chapman’s 85,811.

“ It w u a clerical error in addi
tion but it was caught before the 
official certification papers were 
mailed out,”  said George Sandlin, 
committee chairman.

Final figures by the conunittee 
showed: Cha|»nan 58,478 and 
Martin. 58,187.

Sandlin ordered a recbeck yes-̂  
tarday when queried by The As
sociated Press about a wide dis
crepancy in figures. The unoffl- 
dsl final report of the July 28 
primary election hy the Texas 
Election Bureau showed (Thapman 
with 88,377 votes and Mqrtln 
58,810.
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Contract Granted
DALLAS (H-Tbe Air Force has 

grantod a contract of more than 
8 milUoa dollars for overhaoling 
Jet anginas aad aooaaaories to 
Southwest Alrmotive Co. of Dul- 
las, vica prasidrat James Lock
hart announced yesterday.

•m
Wotch Ropoiring

FROMPT 8RRY1CB 
Over 88 Taare RaperleM*

J. T . GRANTHAM
881 Main

W A N T E D :  At Once!
500 WOMEN. Ai;c 17-59 
MARRIED OR SINGLE

------------ ilfHif
•< DINTAi ASSISTANTS • . flACTICAl 
NURSOk to tKmlm, Si—ri* •NtaM, toUBtotiw.

nuor butNiNios —*to*‘ yo"w—ĝ J| ----mvW W IW  NWI

n u s  SCHOOL OF f  
P R A a i a i  MOESIIIO

BOX M4A an eraiNo, txxas 

i PtoMH— PeSSSMW(A«tonto»k^«to—Nm. m  Bto eprtec BwiU Ai ^  M»» t I I  Sii—■ « Bto tortiW. T«. *
■ Q  —«  I tm eMWM ■ Bm—t Amkmn aiAH j

I »<*— ------------------------------------------  ■— ------------------------------•
{ CBf aa4 l—a— ...^ — —    ----------—    J
• -  ' n  Matrtoe C

PENNEY’S NEW BACK-TO-SCHOOL NEEDS RAH
for cfovor styMng. . .  
iound value • , * 
quaUfy in the hat detaUI

ST O R B ^
No. ft Gng( Nto 8-411 ■SkwiF

CesL extra Isag' Dan River 
In n hand-

f-L pickad eelectioB af bright pnttoma. 
b|| Penney styled wKh rtMrt sleeves. 8 
^  pockets, rounded cellar. Wrlnkl-Shtd 

finish.

B a :

MORE W EAR, LESS MEND 
IN DOUBLE KNEE JEANS
Pnnnny's slim , trim Wnstnm fnatit haw* wuMnd 
doubfn kiwM . . .  that means less mending, mom! 
And theres’ more long wear in the rugged 10-ounce 
denim too! Vat dyed to stay a deep, rich blue and 
fully sanforized.

1 3 ^  Ox. Heavy
Duty J e o n s ............................

1.89
I !• It

2.49

PwMwy's Valua Packnd

ARGYLES
,  . . For Boysl

Long wear maroeriaed cotton and 
nylon throughout with added ny- 
Im  ia to— and in high spliead

TASSEL-TOE!

5.90
Rises 8 ta 8

Sues 84 to 11 .. . .
The popular *Tassd-Toa”  at 
Penney's popular pricea for 
Backto-School! Built to fit 
with snug-fit bed and elastic- 
gored, vamp, they’re in lea- 
troos Mack that all boys like! 

fee elennec. better

Goodyftor W tit 
CoRual 

OXFORD

4.98
Mee*e aid Beys’ Maee I  to U
A Penney bargain! that meana 
quality . .  . fine lentber. solid 
coastniction, rugged compoei- 
tion soicB. and Sanitixed in
sider Lneetois moccaeiBS with 
elastic gores for a snug easy 
fit for aaea-ac-han. Black.

New! "Shu-Lotch'*

6.90
■see 8 to 8

Sisea 84 to 11..............  I-II
n t  “New”  ta shooe to the 
“ Shu-Lstch”  from Penney’sl 
No laoee or elaatic to worry 
about! Thia new device opor- 
r t «  simply and dependably, 
adjueta to give a more com- 

|bto_flt! In black calf . . ,  
ibol

(Pliable fl!
S e n s e d ,
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Giants, Mays Give 
Brooklyn Trouble

at least they’ve shaken off that cellar nalor —
Wiaie Kays

1 •
- M M

j
1 New Coaches

as B faathall teaaa ceadiei at Big Spring High Set 
eanOy wars the twe sMa ptetnrae ah eve. niey are, left te right. 
Jehn Perry Tales, fenacriy af Part Nechee; and Saar Bel. aaM 
rseeally heai eeaeh at Overtea fflgh SchaaL

_  IN U CKIN G  BUMS

LOOKING 'EM OVER
W H h Tommy H art

The fame of Texas schoolboy football gets around.
LL Bruce Sweeney, athletic officer at Webb Air Force Baae bore, 

says ho read about the prowoM of the AhUane Eaglee erhan bo Hved 
la Lewiston, Idaho. .e e • e

They tell me Kenny Loaffler, the basketball coach at Texas AAM, 
didn’t exactly arow the people at the recent Texas Coachaa Aaeodatlon 
school at Lttbbock.

The mentors, to say nothing of his own South Al-Star pinrora. 
ware stunned whan Loaffler stopped a workout, wafted over and got 
the attention of the bouse to say. In affect, that he had ao talent an 
hts club and dldnt expect his chaigas to pliqr a vary good game.

PB.: They didn^ '
s e e ------p -e

Big Spring's Lake Thampeae. wMh a riaateg H, flelahed lift  
ft the Platovlew lavHaUaeal OaH T 
aeare af Ml. '

Rigneys Look Like 
Champions O f '54

ft U Irtao wMh a
wMh m .

InddasdaQy. a fbrmar Plaftview hasketbaB atandoet, Bngh 
TBaon, wen tba first flight hoaora a  Om naei.• • • e

The footbKl altnation at the Untveraity af Texas weraaead i 
Bd Haarklaa was niw i reoantty.

The light halfback pStion, which Bawkfta plM*d. hhd aft 
peaad a problam because Ed’s first raplacamaax. <>ntis Baava 
iHchita Falls, was a spring acholaetlc victim.

n appears now that a aieihainore frem LaMarqee. Carl 
em  gat firat call an tbs pomoe. WyUe was an and laat yeas• • e e

A man who ahaaM haow says th
Bane Downs. NJL. raee trask wafti
ware B net lar the Texaas who ssrwsrps a

ft lUMM a day. **
The tax hMe taare. ao siaijehsis. la 

Mac ft ftigal In Texas hat Tsxaaa are § 0 ^  aftewhato Is

Bob

WJrlft.

By ED WIUU 
The Aased ated Press

The Giants aren’t dead.
They’re In laat place, aO right, but for the mom( 

reviving the somewhat tarnished world championship edmbination of Johnny An%>nelU and WlBle Mays 
to rock the pennant-pressing Brooklyn Dodgers out of second place In the tingling National League race.

The Brooks, who usually swallow soutb^ws whole Ilka bora d’ouevres, wore «♦■»««̂ g on their heads 
when lofty Antooeili got through with them last night. He struck out 11 whUe giving Just two hits to 
beat tba Brooks and Ug Don Newcombe 1-0 on Mays’ 31st home run.

It was the second Giant upset of the Dodgers in two nights and skidded Brooklyn two percentage 
points behind Cincinnati. ’The Redlegs took two from the Chicago Cube. 4-3 in IS i»>w<«g« and 74 in a 
six-inning nightcap (called because of darkness in llghtlees Wrlgley F i^ ).

Milwaukee u p ^  its lead a bit, going SVt games up with a 4-1 dadalon over St. Louis.
Pittsburgh slowed down the PhUa^Wa ralUee S-1.
In the American League, Dick Donovan threw a two-hitter as the Chicago White Sox 

nsas City 104. The first-place New York Yankees moved into a 10V»-gama Ixilge again ftr defeal
tBoston M  while Detroit knock( 

o f f  aecond-place Cleveland 14. 
Baltimore beta Washington S4 ia 
13 innings.

AntoaelU. the one tfane Braves’ 
boons beauty who was 33-7 as the 
Giants won the 1M4 world cham- 
piooahlp, gave up only a two-out 
single to Duke Snidar in the fourth 
and an eighth-inning douUe by 
Charlie NeaL He retired IS ft a 
row, eight on strikeouts, after 
Solder's hit while g a ii^  hft Uth 
victory against 13 defeats.

Ma:ta. whose home ran boat the 
Dodgers S-1 the niipit before, un
loaded his big one in the fourth eff 
Newcombe. who had won nine 
straight. Newk gave three hits be
fore being lifted tor a piachhitter 
la the eighth ending his string of 
compftte games at six.

Warren Spaha’s five-hitter col
lared his IMth major league vic
tory and Uth of the season ae the 
Braves wrapped it up with two in 
the fourth on one Mt and three 
Cardftal errors. Ray Katt homer- 
ed for the Cards. Tom Poholsky 
lost It for a 74 record.

The Redlegs rode ft an Frank 
Robtaeon's bases loaded single in 
the opener after Ed Ballsy and 
Pate Whlsanant had swmped two- 
run homers, ft was BaUey's 
Johnny Kliiipetaft won ft rel 

Alt Fowftr won the 
■l^dcep, saOliM ft M 
Peat’s 3hd homer, a «m  
mar, and Burnsm* rntfOk. Both 
came ft dm third.

Hw Pfaratas aeated ftar ft the 
slAlh. starttag with Frank Tinm
a n  sacrifice^  that tied B 1-aB. 
Ron Kliae. who taasad a flve- 
hBtar, and Bill Vhrdoa had BBI 
staglsi ft the U f frasne agMaat
sMKK

Throe ft the aavoaft ftehe a 8- 
aB Be far the YaMs. who had 
taken a 3-1 load ea Yogi Barn's 
Slat haasar ft the sixth Hank

STANDINGS

NSnONAL LXAOrswxoNKsosr’B ansi'LTSKSvmWm C at. Lout* 1 Uilftall nukurUl s. mUdeWUs I ' ^Ktm Tark 1, Hraokljm CWttkMUtt 4>T. ChlikkMhlnCH* BMMM Stk. larkDiM).

ikljm • (lUeM) lae* S4 tfual SMB* U ■asM kklUd M koe «f

lOhnuikM CSkBlWIGU .
anakJjra „  
SI. L«iU . FklUdklphU PtltakurfkCSk»t« ...n«* y«rt 
n»« Tark

.m

•I CblCMo 
■I St. hoMlanewMkMntUkorsk M PhlladalphikSMBUCAN l^O m  WUNXSOATW BUULTS Mew Twk A BMtoa 4 akStmow A muktagltm X (el tekifi)OktroM I. ClkTilknS 0 (ntfliO Caikkek lA ~ CUT 4 (klsM) 'm UW WtL SkktkS
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By OBLO ROBBBTSON 
BROOKLYN Ift-Tho New York 

Giants aren’t going any idace in 
the National League this year and 
neither are the 
two aces of their 
ISM champioo- 
ship year, nut 
Willie Mays and 
Johnny Antonel- 
h c o u l d  srell 
speD trouble for 
the p e a n a a t  
h o p e s  of the 
Brooklyn Dodg-

ANTONKLUThe hitting of 
Mays an d  file
dtriiiBg of AntoneOI are a tar cry 
rom twe years ago when Willie 

hit at a MS dip with 41 homers 
aad the sturdy souQgtaw hung up 
31 victarios againet o ^  

leks.
la the laat two days, 

the Giants have looked like the 
Giants af *M as they whipped the 
Dodgan 3-1 aad 14. Mays fig
ured promteantty ft both victories 

h hasne nnw ft each coateat 
ft raiae hft total far the year to 
3L Aad Antensm hurled 'The 

ntaot game I ever pBchsd'

TaM to the

to bo flw
tIjm jm M . The 

itataoi hy any
to h^ 

ft toe DA.

Twe af the meat papular Maadcaa 
raatftn evar to appear aorth of 

the border loom up here Friday 
ht to nseat the vtllainena toam 
Tokyo Jee aad Tammy Ptkrips

adHr i

The patot to: A whale lot of maa 
Texas laat r iiBstag a dtoe ont af B.• k •

If parl-mutud had been W »MkkH 
Avity — atartod hara in the file 'M’s — 

Mggaat raee evenU ft Bm country by 
It farad raaeonabiy weO. aa B wm. w

wiUda the atato, the To

Howard County Fair buildiag.
The tin ears hom LaBa-ĵ meri 

m are Louis Martian and Gary

af Martina srtn 
the laat la tbs area for 

stace he ia ahoviag off for 
parte. Guerrero reosntly re-

W EST W INS ONE

Texans In Charge 
At Memphis Game

Mem phis id—b  was toe much 
Thxas for the East ft the *‘all- 
Amaricaa'* high school foolhall 
BMue laat night

The West—pftytag as If It had 
yvacBced together for a season ia- 
aftad of three days—powered and 
passed its way to an eaoy 33-7 
victory over the East far Ks first 
victory Bince the game was iaaug- 
tratod ft 1313.

Outstanding players were pleati- 
fid en the Waet squad but moat

10-Man Sooner 
Squad Named

OKLAMOMA CITY UR-A lOmaa 
Oklahoma owad w n named to 
play ia the first anoual Oil Bowl 
basketball g a m e  at Lawton 
Wsdnaeday against a team of 
Texas pr^  stars, following 
night’s NortlKSooth AD-8Uto 
tost.

The North gained a 14-41 vic
tory despite a brilUaat perform- 
ODce I7  Dick Soergel of Oklahoma 
CHy 6 giitol Bin for the South 
aide. Soergel. who notched 13 
points, was voted the gaim's 
■Met valuable playor.

Elbert Urbaa, Moot-7 North 
tor from Blackwell, dropped ia 
two field goals ia the cloeblng mbi- 
nta ft aaoure Us team the vlc-

**5oaeh Jonks Simmons of El 
Beno aamed five players from the 
victorieus North team and ao 
aqua] numer from tho South. The 
Northoraers are:

Gib Scranton and Lew Wade of 
Tulsa Rogers: Booker Washington 
Ponca CHy; Blackwell’s Urtum; 
and Don Heifiingtoo of Drumright.

The South is represented by 
foargal. Dennis Price of Norman; 
Wuiir Hinfton, PuroeU; Bob Cart 
light, Shawnee; and BiO Ham- 
Mond. Oklahoma City Northeaat.

credtt fow  ft

The quartarbacks were Chml 
Milsteod af Tyiar Md Lanr Dm  
af CorpM ChriaB. whs aciteed 
a dasxHng dbplay af wideepi 
Texas style off anas that left the 
East befuddftd and 3 fmn r«  
ing appravaL

The West -larhis were Samr

T^TexsM  gat ptonly of he.
(flipping la srare such playsrs as 
BiOy Canaan of Batao R e i^  w 

avd the firat twe Eaat tonch- 
downs and accomBed lar 33 of Bm

I yards needed ft the first TD
Ive.
Wahoo McDaUei of Midland 

played fuDbeck for the West with 
Joe Cleveland of Cleburne sreridag 
at end aad Gale Oliver af Rafagle 
at tackle.

Milatead kicked a 17-yard field 
goal and afte a point after tonch- 
dowa.

coa-

W h o lM o U  S la u g h t t r

MOSCOW (ft-The greatest ant 
ireek af world aad O r̂mpic track 
and fMd records ever seen in one 
■Met will come in November dor 
Mt the Ofymple GatiiN at Mri 
benisM. m  Soviet aaBonal loam 
■each predicted today

too

Milwaukee Field 
Launches Play

MH,WAUKEE (fi-A  hefty field 
of about 133 galfars, iocludhig da- 

diM champion Dr. Gary MM- 
con. opaa Art today to tha 73- 

hoft 333,0(M MUwaukaa Opaa Golf 
Tournament.

The field inctodea ft  ptoyars 
who qualified with 71a or nndor 
Tuesday and ft axampt proa aik 
araatoura who will got tha '‘fSai 
of the Tripoli Oolf par • 70 
layout tod^ for tho first tfaM un
der compeUUve condIBaaa.

M iddled, whs had hew toy
ing with tho Moo af pnaatog up 
this toornmneat bacauao af a ton- 
danitia condlBon in hft left fc 
arm, ahot a lO-oadar-pnr 3H at 
B te Mound to wta Bm MUwankoa 
event last year.

AnxMg tha ” oldar" hands ahoat- 
lag for tha ft,(KM top prtaa 1 
Sam flnaad, wha hMat cat mneh 
of a swath ia tonraamant play this 
yjMr; 40-year-old E. J. (Dutch) 
Harrison, whs won tha Tam Al- 
Americaa; Jirnnw Damarat; Uay( 
Mangnim; and ’Tommy BoB.

Tam "World”  Btltat Tad KroB 
ft among tha missing. Ha daetdad 
to toko 1  wWl sff aftar pockat- 
tog M0,00e fo r  w iuftg Bm 
^ orW.*'

last night os ho allowed only two 
Uta. and atruck out 11 la booBng 
Don Newcombt and (Ham Lahins 
14.

‘ ‘Sure, I had soma good oaos 
ia ’S4 when wa woo the pennant," 
said Antooalli, who laat bant tha 
Dodgara in Jana HOE and aevar 
had pitchad a compftto gams 
agalaat tham. "But 1 don't avar 
remambar having ao much stuff. 
My fast ball was strong ail Uw 
way and I also had a go^  curvt. 
Bat what helped most was I could 
put the ben where 1 wanted.

Tha two teams mset again to- 
nigU in Ebbcta Fluid Mid then 
part until Ang. 31 whan thay opao 
a five-gama saria ft threa dairs 
at tha Pole (Sreande. FOor more 
ft Brooklyn atartftg Sept 0 con- 
dude the aeeioa'e aariea.

Manager Bfll Rlgney, an ftenr- 
ehft opBmftt ftftrpretad WUBa’e 
last twe homan aa more than 
Juri bift

M el VMt Watts at OMaSania CSr «a»aali at DaSaa ratpirt a4 TtSta
BIO STATK LXAUrn 
WBBWM»Ara EBSOLfS 

arts IL ASlaai I 
I AfOMr T. Tana CUT # 

Waas A Baaaniial I 
WtaSSa rO i A Catena CSntU 1

Wna

tlat

Wally

him
It codd be a begtanieg 

he said "ffe 
waning far Wilbete de

thkw Hha BmL rd give a moaBi’s 
pay te aea Mm wftdap tha aeaaoa
wNh a amMh.’’

Popular Mexicans Team Up 
For Tag Match On w fo ig  I t  H ir * d

• tog match at the

B o ^  Aa 
Branham

Mored fonr rans In 
tha toarth ftniiM and want an to 
defeat Bm Devito, 34. ft n 
UMt dinchad firat ptoee to Junior 
Teen Age beeebeB ftegni 
for ttiam. 

la tho big toarth. Jee Marttea 
Bgtod. Danaft Everett went dowi 
rtaghag hot Freddy Ptttmaa welt 

ad aid IfartftM acared wha Bob
by Breeham roacbod firat oa a

PBtraan than craaasd tho pftto 
on a fftldar'a choieo, at which Bmr 

Andrews r t a e h t d  ft 
sod Uw ptola on 

ftftald out and Andrews seerod ae 
e paeoed bal.

MBw Znbtote. on the mound for 
Bm wtanars, gave op only one Mt 
That wee a third ftniag doubft by 
Zay LriTavre. which scared a raa 

ihtote leaned 13 aad waScad rix 
Tbs Buna now havt aa 114 won- 

loat record.novas Asnanvaa abbPlPiUi If 1 1 4  xmt V 4 1 etnSim M t 4 4 •mm IS 1 1a v r t  ISA 1 4 I MwtSMt a l lWrWSI XM t 4 I BnnM »  I 1 O-Wrtn W r v  « Vvtws c 11rsam a < • • am* a  t iPstrli • I I I  A»4t»yi w i tKSmim a  t I 4 Trsflw X 1 4n«Urn> IS I 4 4 into V 4 4Bash a 4 4 4 BMMs » 1 4VM* a l l  vaMi a  I

I to tha aacBoa aftor a trip to

I re-

hft
Some any Tskye Joe ft the awot 
ftated Orftatal ever ft atop 
irongh the ropw of a Texae 

Joe, ftddaatany, wee beoki 
bnt wa

oa the card by aaothor Far 
by the aame of Mltaa. 

to preUmftaty matdwe. Mar- 
■w g o «  agataat Pbalpa whila 

Guarrete mtxg B np wBh Tokya 
Jo#

Both af Oum wn ba aiwfall 
laata. wBh Wmiaali Bma ftnito. 

Tba Mmw bsgfta at 3:13 pa t  Ad-

from S3 to |1.
Tbft w a ba tba fird wraatlift 

ftew stoaad hare ft abont twe
BMaihe. a  B ft ■ Bnctea . Pro-

Maf of WWtoy Fstd,

B ft ■ 
OoMge Dune ft

r tor t e  early pipart of Sep-

vMed t e  ether three.
Harvey Knann dcuhftd 

algblh to beat t e  ladtona 
Lemon. Frank Lary acatt

riMhe to lew
Hid A1 PIkteft

t e  A*!.

homared tor t e  WhBa Sea.
BOy Gart e r's stogft fat t e

BU Wight t e  
five ft a raw i
Nat bntaman

t e  ftit dx

STANDS ARE BUILT

Seven Lettermen 
Back At Ackerly

ACKERLY (SO -  Stvea lottar- .hardad to 
man wa bo amo^ t e  33 or 33 Fi 
boys anawaring t e  reO eaB whan 
Coach cuff PrdhM- begiaa fefi 
stx-maa foetbel workouts d  Aak- 
aily hart Aeg. 37.

Tha vataraaa beck

Webb Is Ousted 
From Tourney

CLOVn N. M.. (8C) ~  Webb 
AFB of Big Spring wee onsted ft 
t e  Wed District ^  softbaU tour
nament here Wedaeadey by Clovis, 
10-1, aftar aariior dafsatftg t e  fa
vorite, Reea ef Lubbock, 74.

The Wehb-RaoM game went an 
extra ftaftg and was dadded whan 
Run Natoon weSMd and Delbert 
Motal doubled.

Jack Long was the winning huri- 
ar, WUtaay t e  looer.

yaar’a chib, wHch fintahod ft a Bo 
for third ft District Six stoadftga, 
are:

Robert Taylar. ITS pounds, twe- 
yaer lottarmaa, and. lantar; Bob
by (tompboO, IH. 04M-yenr lottar- 
men. and, jaaftr; Phil WeBaca, 
lOS, two-yonr ftttarmaa. back, ftn- 
ior; Joa Cook. 111. one-year tottar- 
man. qeartorback. Jotoar; Don 
Shortas, 110, sae-year ftttermaa. 
beck, aanior: Pd Grigg, 143. one- 
year lotftnMa, beck, aaaftr: aad 
Jama SaveD, 130, ona yaer lottar 
man, back, aopftimoro.

Promlaftf aqaadoMa retarnftg 
ftdiida:

IlMinM Gregg. 130, eanftr, aaa- 
ior; Benny Knakle. 140, a aopko- 
more who han't yet bean p late: 
aad Aaed Harry, Ml. cantor, a 
Junior.

Lettormaa lad to t e  Eagfto iii- 
cluda Dub Grigg. halfback; G. 8. 
Ingrani, effanalve center end de
fensive end; Warren Moore, cen
ter; AMa (Mm, halfback: aad 
Jerry HaO. t e .

Grigg aad Ingram wffl be the

Rt G. DeBerry Jr., Heads 
West Texos Taurney Field

ODESSA -  (SO-The fird an
nual Wed Texae Open tennis tour 
namaat ft achedulod bore Aug. 34- 
SO.

Among aa axpactod strong ontry 
Bst win bt formsr Air Fores and 
prwint Now Mexico singlM cham
pion R. 0 . DeBerry Jr. of Odoe- 
se, Air Force champion Lt Glee 
Land of Ooodfailew Air Baa. praa- 
ent state TAAF boys dngfts chaoi- 
pien MerrsU Moripn af Odeau 
aad t e  Odaaaa girls doubfts toam 

lar Ffe Marvtt t e  Marilys Good

win. which hee captured fonr data 
Btfts sfta May.

A powerful f i e l d  from Fort 
Worth, WicMto FaOs. Amarillo, El 
Paso. Albuquorqua, Carlshad aad 
Abifena is aaBd|>ated.

Tha toursaawat Is n onsored bv 
t e  Ector (fetey t e  CHy Park 
Atsodatloa and t e  Odaasa Tannia 
Club. It it sanctionod by t e  UJ. 
Lawa Tennis Aasoctotiea.

Aetkxxjwili hagft sIA ajb.  Anfv 
34 aad continue through Saturday 
and Sunday. Tha rtaadHna for an- 
trim it Ang. 30 d  mktaigbL

Ban wka may piay sh 
tor t e  Bawfes ttft yuar ftchi 
Jerry Merrick, 100 peuuitor; a

For t e  fIrd Bma to hiafti 
Ackwrly fana wa have etodh 
seeto hem which they can enj 
t e  gMnoe. A total of OM Boi 
have been uU ti to t e  flaid.

In addiBaa. t e  field has gn 
oa it far t e  fird Bme. A wdi u 
drilled threogh a ccmmanljy affarl 
naor t e  playiid fftM and t e  tori 
haa baaa thorteUy watared aO 
■unroar. New eonriideni stoe 
have aloe beoa buiB.
Ackerty's schedule:
SWA l̂ -SMfWw CUT al AMWIV.SWA 14 DUMi al AiSwW.
4WA a  O f  M AWWW.
oS^ ?  UwTei AakwW (n.OW. IS -M  M AWwh to>.

«C).
<C) 1

(O.
<e>.

m.

Dallas Stretches 
Winning Streak

R’s nieo to wft them aO bd 
H caa become irkaome to the ep- 
poaHioa. aad if DeOea doeonT M  
out there might be a ntove lanach- 
ad to break up the Eeglae.

Delfts now hm woo eight to 
row. Wedneaday night t e  Eagfti 
made four errors but still men- 
aged to bed Sea Antaato 34.

Tomim Bowers wen Ms 14Ui 
■erne. He allowed only six MU but 
was ft troubfe frequantly.

Secoad place Hoostea whammed 
Oklteme C ^  t o t  
114 and 34, gaining a half | 
hot sBB to five gamm brnk.

Tube bed Shreveport 134.
Fort Worth loeL 134. ft Ai

Groppitr On Mot
CHICAGO IIA-The Central

profosioiMliani agatod Bill 
ceptoto ef t e  m T uI .  OIntee 
wreoUftg teaia

U«w Tark

CWmmPWria
WaWWctw ....41
XawM CUT . . . »vniTBaBATW oAMaa ■I XaBM* CUT 4 CWrWwd « Nav TarkTEXAS LXAOOX WBBWSaUATW BKSOITS 

X Saa latwta 4
U. Mrerw” * *o U-4, OUaWew CMr ** IX VWt Warth 4

Good Hunting, 
Says Seaton

Bv W. JOYNE8 MacFARLAN
WASHINGTON UB — Secratary of t e  Interior Fred Seaton aaM 

today hunters of migratory waterfowl can look forward to fail fUghU 
of ducks “as good as lad yaar”  — wMcfa was described as a good 
dudt hunting year.

Seaton mado tha comment ft announcing waterfowl huntiag rog»- 
laBona for t e  1M0-’S7 season wUch contoiBed few major oiangw 
from lad year’s rula.

Principal changM will allow an inenasa from W to 103 days ft 
tba aoason on cotU ft Padfle Flyway atofta; permit Mlnnasota, aad 
poialbly North Dakota, to experiment with • shorter duck season sad 
a larger bag limit; and dose t e  season on wood ducks ft tho m —<t- 
■ippl Flyway.

A mokesman for t e  Flah and Rfildlifa Ssrvlca said the baa oa 
baiting contftuM. The sarvies prepared the regulations baaed on co> 
-----------------------------------------------keparnBve surveys of t e  wfttsriiy

OhiMfl*
D W w A  I

Wm UW rw. 1.. S4 a Ml •M
..44 Si Ml 4..44 44 ja U.. 44 44 JIS sm..44 44 .4IS OH...m 44 .4fli SI.44
IT?.

4144 .444J44»PLB £2
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Marlene Hagge 
Is Top Threat

ST. LOUa (I) — Msrlsoo Beosr 
Haggs, winner of t e  recant 
"W 0 r 1 d’’ tournamaot d  Tam 
O’ShanUr, is one of t e  top threats 
to dsfsndftg champion Lonlso 
Suggs ia tha 00,000 Norwood Hills 
Women’s Inritotional Opso wMcfa 
■taita today.

The field induda 10 of the 11 
top finishers ft t e  woman pro’s 
divisioo of t e  wOrld to u i^ . Miss 
Suggs Won t e  AU-Amorican at 
Tara O’Shantar a weak aarlftr.

Mrs. Hagge is t e  leading moo- 
ay wftaar thb year aoMog t e  
woman proa.

Among t e  lata sotria for t e  
73tefe Norwood tonrnament wars 
five staadonts: Jackie Yafts of 

Mohihi. aacood among woman 
oatours d  t e  world tournay; 

Jean Hopkfta af Cfevoftad; Carols 
Jo K a b l a r  of Sutlwrlft. Ore.; 
Wanda Sanchaa at Baton Jtouga, 
Ln.; and Mrs. Frank Straaahan 
at Tofedo, OUo, xrlfa of t e  for- 
mar amdanr champion.

Aeceptaaca at bids by Altos 
ftnsr, Peggy Kbk Bafi. Ja Aaa 

PreaBce and^Batty Bash tacrenaid 
t e  Odd to 3K

Soffboll M ttf Op«iit
WACO (B—Tha three-day alala 

TAAP aeftbal toornanMat apaaa 
dgM wMh dx gama aa dares 

dHfaraat

and breading grounds of t e  birda. 
wiUi advice from the Waterfowl 
Advisory Conunitte.

Tho now ragufttiooa spodfy thd 
t e  statM may aaftet t e  ddae far 
their waterfowl banting momm  
within a general franMsrork of 
Oct. L 1300. to Jen. U. 1007. the 
seme "outside dafte" ae for t e  
110040 aeason. KxcepBone are 
made for brant aad ooote ft the 
Padfle Flyway, where t e  brant 
aeaaoo may go aa late aa Fab. 13 
and BMt for coots until March M.

The aaason ftegths gaasrally far 
the four flyways, with aaam oa- 
ceptions, will be:

Atftntic and Miaaftaftpi, 70 days 
on waterfowl and coots; CsntraL 
70 days on ducks and coots and 
00 da^ on gasM: aad Padfle, M 
days on duos and geaaa and 100 
dan DO coots.

tetoa may dad to have spSt 
seasona, but again wU have to ac
cept a 10 par eaat reducBoa ft 
dtootftg days U they de ao, ex
cept eo geeM ft t e  Central Fly-

^Looting honre for waterfowl 
aad coots wBl cooBano to be tram 
ooehaJf boor before innrfte to 
auaaat ft ell flyways exespt t e  
Mftsisstppl. wbsre t e  praeant 
llmtt of one-half boor befva am- 
aet will cooBaoe.

The fremewotk wBhto wMch t e  
statoa wU reeommaad epsa eaa- 
aoa aa and Bsam tod 
other provfttoae af t e

Meg 
GOP

SANFRA^ 
Trainan Di 
cott Bm Re] 
ventioa 
CO while 
ars t e  
York

Tha Da
*T’m not 

coavonUon: 
this dty," 
Fraadaco 
Bds thns 
but onjoy 
gote to

Colorado, 
Nshraaka, I 
Ptitnfi 
Texas

Monks. Nsrlli

HUIfTBVILLB ID-TCU fNs 
Mo bsdtsthsll coach Brnes C M f 
to bsoa aamod head heaksthsil 
■aeh ef Sssn Howtoa State Oil- 
■a. He aaeeeede Jack WBHm m .

Wrestling Fri., Aug. 17
PAIR BARN AT T H I RODIO OROUNDt 

TAO TRAM MATCH— 1 HOUR TIM I LIMIT

Gory Guerrero & Louis Martinez
Vo.

Tokyo Joe (r Tommy Phelps
Jury Action Du«

CHICAGO IB-The Tribnae aa 
today a fadaral graad Jary is to 
ba impaasled ft ChtcaBs to la-

ef flgMart.'

M r y  o u i Am r o
Va.

TOKYO iO l

Louli MARfiNiz 
Va.

TOMMY PHILPt •
ADVANCE nC K E n Al ■ABDESTT’S DRUB
BESERTE SEATS ILJ3 — BDSO 8IDB ISJi 

CBILDBEN Me — GENERAL ADM18SION |U3
10

" t A -"

4 '

N a|

m e n  
w h o  
k n o w  
t h e ir  
h o i ir b o h
BUY JAM ES E.PEPPER

e4T»aLiSH>to *700 1

JAMES L  PEPPER
-St n

qsw-

These men place a premium an character.. .  in people and in the products they ose. 
That's why of all whiskiet they prefer bourbon. . .  for its individttklity, its bold and 
ardent nature, its unmistakable, smooth flavor. And among bourbons they prefer 
JAMES E. PEPPER. For in it. all the true bourbon traits ar^ realized to their fullest.

biSTRIBUTEO THROUGHOUT TEXAS BY PENLANO DISTRIBUTORS. INC.
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Formula Sought 
For Feed Grain Plan

Lasf Of The Texans
Tho North AoMricaa T4 **Toaaa’* pilot tralaor la which omi 
A n  raeotrod thoir firol loooooo lo botac hrpoMod hp 

at Bartow ATB. Flo., wfl au it tho loot T4

I of the pOoto at Wokb 
tho )ot afo. Satoraap 
•todoat tratataa flight.

Thoroaftor faelor craft wtl replaeo tho craft la orUch ■ 
rocotrod tralalag. la tho photo ahoro. tho hhuxi d Jot 
apadboMaoo tho ehaago. (Air Foreo Photo.)

MTo lhaa iN,0M AF pUota 
traiaor la tho hackgroaad

I goawaDp
iOi aamo <

olpfii. TO dapo 
mU; CoatraL 
ad eooto aad 
■d Padfk, «  
looao aad lOt

lo have apht in haro to ae- 
rodacdoa la 

T do oa. oa> 
Coolral FIf*

w aratorfowl 
■ 0 to bo (raoi 
I oaorioa to 
• axeopt tho

Meg To 'Boycott' 
GOP Convention

SAN FUANCISCO (B -  Uargarot 
Tnimaa Dani^ oapi iho'il bop* 
eott tho Republican National Coo- 
Piotioa and olgbt-oeo San Franda- 
00 while her hnsbaad Clifton cov
en  tho (lOP conclave for tho Now 
York Tlmoe nozt weok.

Tbo Daaiob arrlvod poatordnr.
*Tm not going to Mt la aa ^  

eonvontlon haU wbon I can asploro 
thia d ^ ,”  aaid Margarat. "San 
FVaadaco la a beautiful dtp and 
tUa timo I'm gdag to do nothing 
bat anjop It For one thing. Fm 
goiBB to rido a cabto ear."

B ip t
fmr
ILFS

HrPeppcf

Reachfor
OrPepoer

T N E
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W ITH ANNOTATIONS

Splitting Hairs About Why 
Men 'Outshine' The Women

Daar Boon,
1 havo jiiat boon through 

"hair-owlaf" oxporionoo.
It aU dovalop^ ao a rooult of 

that Boto poo ao kiadtp placed on 
mp tppowritar.

Hm boU aaid that Dr. S. J. Van 
PaS. proaidant of tho Biitiab So- 
doty of Modicai Hppnodata, bad 
rocontly dodarod that “relaxatioa 
la tho boat raotoror of hair.**

Hia argument waa that ouch a 
coorao of oxiatonco dooo awap wUb 

gtroa hair a chano 
Tbo omlnonl docur la dtoo ao 
pointtag ont that few womon arc 
bold aad oaplalBOil that moot wom
en. whoa atoara builda np a Uttlc 
loo high emotionally, lot thoir hair 
down throogh a h i^ . Ump lot go 
in an oaploalon of toon and tirade. 
TMa. I aaoomo. might bo aaid to 
-rafao tho hatr.-i At loaat It will 

ba Jnot that to any hnaband la theba Jnot I 
viG&tp.

Howovor, tho Brltiahor aapa that 
lalo roaaBa la tho camplato dlaoo- 

gf emotional atrooa ia tho 
lady aad. all toaaioa bolag gaac. 
bar hair gala to work and atarta 

wwiag u a  craay.
Man. aapa Dr. Van Pat. tond to 
iltio up thoir omotiana. worry 
omoolvoa to death, tanoo up ^  

tight and ataff Hka that. TMa. I 
I piachoa the aealp a ^  the 
Mttlo haira are aart of atran- 

i w .
Where tho Idadiv doctor rodh 

atack Ma nock oat though wao a 
■ort of hock-hand aoggaotioa that 

on think maro than woman, la- 
oaaod hrdn activttp. ho aaya. 
■aiaa tho bMod from Uw ocdp 
Id the hair atarvoa.
AD of whdeh la aury lalaraotii«. 
Ma. bat fdr yoara new I hove 
ooght that budaoaa waa caaaad 

bp Im  of hair. (ThIa tant 
fon^—Ed.)

You aaid ia t l^  aoto tar i 
■Oft of Qulaa nhyald ani. bt 
and a few bawhoaded fdk 
what tho doe aaid.

Tho phpMdaaa wore too bi

leoa. They merely raiaod their 
eyabrowe and l o o k e d  a btUo 
borod. Tbo barbora wore wbole- 
boartodly for tho plan of aU of 
rdaxing to tbo ntmoot~ovon the 
baidhoadod barbora. Tbo more we 
rriaz. tbo faster oar hair gro 
and tho more often wo havo to 
gat hair cuts, they drooled nMotal- 
ly.

As lo tbo gentry who have ol- 
roady loot their hair—Boos. tboyYo 
ganaralty a littlo toochy about S. 
You tact of mb thoir aealp the 
wrong aray If you bkat oat aamo- 
thing about how come they ain't 
got BO hair.

1 osod ffomploto tact ia roachiai 
one foliow poMoaaad of a gUaton- 
lag dome.

"Cwtay,”  aaya I. “how coma you 
aiat got no hair? You aU k a ^  
up aU tho time or aomothing?"

Hio reply lacked la gontiAty.
I havo boon watchlag tho baUloa 

of my acrjualntaaca aiaeo 
aoto waa rocoivod. Soma of tho 
most birautio charactora 1 know 
display aO tha symptomo of 
toaolea and aoariag blood prat 
And Ihooo guys with tho 
foroboach and u

la bo tho
OPM
relawl aad

My undo waa bald bat ho did 
Mxnothiag about R. Boon. Ho lot 
Us oyebrowo grow real long and 
combed 'em back over Mo 
bond. (This laaT m u c h  fi 
Ed.)

I go for this miaxiiM Idoo ItO 
per cant poraonaOy. th e ^ . 1 don't 
know anyone who can roloa aa
aolkSy ao I can. And 1 hove a 
of hair, too—with not ovon a roond 
■pot on top devoid of growth ao la 
tte case of some foot 1 kne 
(Carafttl. Mr. Blacfcbam. Caroful- 
Ed.)

(Ia
OB the aobJacA—I could relu  a lot 

If you'd daalst h m  potting 
cole Ittlo aotao aad momoe ouen 
aa thb owe an my doak.) I do not

know whether my ability to relax 
oiplalna bow it happens I still 
havo my crowning glory (as the 
fictioa writora used to call a bead 
of hair ia the gay Ml's) or not But 
I do atm have it  (Grass doesn't 
grow on a busy atraot— aad vice 
varan.—Ed.)

1 know I aaarly lost a lot of It
Mlag around asking women if 

tiMy agraod thoir failnro to think 
ao hard os man waa tho roaaon 
thoro wore ao few of thoir aox 
wooriag wigs aad toupoea.

I canT find any agraomont oa the 
good doctor's theory locally. A lot 
of fofc pooh-pooh. Otbars bal 
of thoir owa thaorioa.

My view Is that B's Iko tmkm 
able to sing. You oithar can or you 
canX And U year grand dad loot 
his hair at a roaoooabM young 
age and yoor pop looked Hko 
agg when ho was M, the odds are 
pretty good yoaH bo bold hooded 
yourself at that same iwa.

Aa to w l» tho ladioa,—hloao 'i 
to thoir anbora M u  more 

than no beys well. 
m figure it oat 
Your hairriod raportor, 
Sam Blackbura

P. 8. (Mr. Blackbam. a aborl 
way to havo handM thia was 
havo boon lo havo said a fn ^ : 
Hair today; gone tomorrow—U )

Tips On Highway 
Safety Outlined

Suggasuons on bow to make Big 
.Spring and Howard County safer 
from a traffic standpoint were 
given to tho Evening Lions Club 
at its regular mooting Monday eve
ning at Wesley Methodiat Church.

Amon Jones, traftlc safety of- 
ficor at Webb AF3 and a fonnor 
Texas Highway patrolman, pointed 
to the alarming trafOe toil which 
has alroady claimed 17 Itvas with
in Howard County this year. Ho 
outhnod some of tho raloa of com
mon courtesy of tho road aad of 
driving safe^ aa moans of curb
ing the toD.

Tho West loom took tho lood la 
the "boano and otoak" numbor- 
■bip contoot with fivo of six vic
tors aad proopoctivo mombors be
ing attributod lo the Woat T od  
Vtason. Vico proaidaBt. proaidod 
ia tbo abaoBCO of Tod 0. Groobl. 
proaidsnt. who ia oa vacation.

COLLBOB RATION UB-State 
agricultural officials mot today to 
work out a formula to dotormiao 
who srlll got incroaaod subsidloB 
for purehaaing grain foods.

A subcommittee of tho Texas 
Emergency Drought Committee 
officials of tbo Agriculturo SUbU 
laatloB and Conaorvatioa Commit
tee wrestled with tho formula.

Parmors la certain oountioo 
would ba able to got cortUkatoa 
for 11.10 per bundrodweigbt in 
groins instead of tho |1 certifi- 

inauguratod in Texas in
1M4.

State Agriculturo CommiaakuMr 
While sain yootorday that to gat 
tho nrogram started quickly ho 
would suaoat tho conferonco eoa- 
sidor qualifying aU counOos that 
have boon dooignatod as drought 

'oos for one year.
Final approval of tho formula 

would have to come from Wash
ington.

Eligible farmers la all the IW 
counties in Texas classlflod as 
drought disaster areas will get an 
allowanco of f7S0 per tpn on 
roughage under tho new program. 
Only tho hardest hit counties ap
parently will be eligible for the 
ll.n  certificate plan.

White said bo beUevod that die 
farmers and ranchers must get 
more credit If any drought relief 
program is to have mu^ affect.

"Their character, integrity and 
doolro to continue as fanners and

B « a u t y  C o n f t t f t
ARANSAS PASS (II — A thrao- 

way beauty oontost. one for tiny 
tots. Juniors and seniors, will be 
hold in conncctioo with tho annual 
Aransas Pass Shrhnporoo, Mrs. 
Donald BoBton. prooidont of 'J» 
Jaycus sttos, annouacod yooter- 
day. Tho throo-day event will be 
bold Sept. 1-g.

ranchers wo tho only collateral 
tboy've got,** bo sahL

To help tbo farmw got Uvosloek 
foods at lower priosa, Gov. SUv- 
on  wrote Socrotary of Agricultnro 
Benson and the Woo torn Traffic 
Aaan. in CMcago seeking thoir in
fluence in gotUDg tbo railroads to 
drop ratoa.

Washington oflfldals havo a 
DOUDced that one million dollars 
had boon allotted to get t*<* ron«h- 
age program under way. Tho state 
and counties will furnish adminis- 
trativo assistanco plus $100,000 
made available tqr Shivors flram 
his omorgoncy funds.

Moanwhile, tho Bureau id Busi- 
naas Research roportod yostsorday 
thâ  Texas farmers' cash Income 
waa U per cent lower during tho 
first half of this year than in tho 
comparable period of IMS.

Tbo Bureau also said that tho 
fact prices rocoivod by Texas 
farmers aro running 4 pw cent 
below last year while income is 
U per coat lower Indicatos that 
farmers aro taking loan to mar
ket.

Ease Bladder
hoailWl

U rm tiim  aleM*, wttk oasstaq hM koS^ 
hMOMh* ar OMMalsr m Om  mm  saSM Oa* 
S> •VMMMfUM. ■MIb OOM^on •OStM w »WW wlMtv —Oaot «oa »

M O W -StM O f 
la thrw wars tw  SMB ioasw  

I -T W  aa aaatao ' '  i40h (nrtMWS-?
Uaa aa aaootaa kaafc

af UwU lakM ana0w *ahM .aM O M ^  
— ataasar rUlif  ■BSaae ha«a iSavaOC
sSTel****"" ^OaTSaalT'Y f̂SSwt

Arkansas Voters 
Name Candidates

UTTLE ROaC. Art. IP -  At- 
kanaae volara aomlnated lUve. 
W. r. Norrefl of MontkeOo and 
Brooks Haya of Littlo Rock for 
oew lenne ki the Houm M Um 
only cnngreesioaal coutaeta ki 
yastarday's Damocratic preforan 
tlal priroary.

NOTICE

oek af WIckMa.
Pan a. Wioaaar
P.O. aw n i

Sen.
Not Dead, Just In Capital

Catalog Shoppers Save Even More In This Sole! Famous Craftsman
______ POWER MOWER PRICES SU SH ED !

i l - . . ---- -----  19-lneh 2-HP
4^ycle Rotary

W as 83.951

EAR
ROEBUCK AND CO

delMa 
I M e

CHICAGO m—Tor Son. Robert 
8. Kerr of Oklabama. tho drcui 
laal dead, M'e in Wasblngtoo
____tho billing: Eieonbowor ad-
ndnistmtioa.

Kerr aoed heavy ridicuk la bio 
moach ta tha Dosnocratic NaUanal 
(Joavantloa loot eight arhea bo 
lambaoUd tho Ropimean ragiine.

IQs taft touched off a colorful 
damoaotratlon by bis owa Okla- 

lon. Its members 
_i heeddresess and

____ _̂_____pranced around the
piatlorm from which ho spoke.

Of ProMdont Eioenhowor’s heart 
stuck and operation. Korr said:

"I doa't aim to dlscuao tho 
beollh laooo bocanso aeithw 1 nor 
any othw maa can tcU whether 
Elsenhewor conld survive aaother 
four years of sffica.

"But tha mflUons of American 
faimars know they could not eor- 
vtve anothw fbur yaara of Eiaen- 
bower."

U ate Elaanhower, Karr said.
tha famillae of farmors and wort- 
on  have had “ a terribie rendex 
voue with dacaptkm.'* He said Re- 
pubUcana are conducting "a bil- 
Ikm-dollw dreus”  which ha said 
Unes op Bke this:

SacroUry of State DuDas — 
"Daredevil . . . eecape artist with 
his braotbtaking. death • dafylna

brtak-of-ww act**
PraoidoBt prsoo oacralary Kag- 

ortv—"Medicine puppet shnw.** 
Farmer SocroUry of tbo lo- 

tsrior McKay — “Tha giveaway 
king. . . free somplaa af onr aa- 
Uonal timber Lsodo. riven m 
mines”

Presidential aide Harold E. 
Stamen—"The dying young maa 
ou tho flying trapeae.”

Vice President Nixon —“Moby 
Dkk Nixon. , . The White House 
pet midget ”

ProsMentlal aide S h e r m a n  
Adams — -The littlo strong man
who. . . docHnos to stop being-00prCUCNni.

T H IN K !
OF ALL TH I 

BARGAINS YOU 
CAN G IT  AT

VERNON'S
602 Gmgg

MGBMIHM Mpg. Wt M Lbo.
•  Bilra tongh. Aoolaaspand stool bUda sUyo sharp tongwi
•  Pansons Briggs Mrnltan gas saglao: antoasotlo rsesB sUslart
•  HotgMs of OBl: W  kuhoo. t. t%. tM-Uches!
•  Mdo Irtm doolgn onto olaoe to troos. woMs. ftoww hodot

18-In. 1.6-HP Gasoline Rotary 
W os 73.50! 6 2 * ®

MJBMMtg Mpg. W t n U o .  CaMi
MJg Down. M Month

•  Adjnotohls to I enttkw hoighto: whoolo roeoeeod fw otooo iMe

•  Largo right sMo graoe dtoehargo; otargy stool hoaetag aad
1)1

LItfnn For
SONGS OF THE CINEM A

ll:)S  P. M. ivwy Day 
Fmanntud By

R&R THEATRES
On

KBST
RADIO

1690 OH YOUII OIAL

S«lf-Prop«llBd
tl-Inch Bolary Power Mower 

WQBMai«i-Wt. It 
Uo. Wao mMl

118.50 CM
|U Down. $1$ Maoth

Me. wheels drivea hy t-hp 
Briggs k Stratton gas cagtne; 

itsmstlc reeeB stastor; Irtma

18«in. Rm I Mowtr
AatonmUe BmoU SUrtor 

MOBMUM-Wt.
11$ Lha. Waa ISJSI

78.50 CM.
$1 Dawo. $7 Msuth

ThratUi tsntrsl an handto! 1A> 
hp Briggs k Stratton saghis. 
Batoe haadls to start . . .  tow
er to atop. Order aew. Snv.*

$«IF-PropGll«d
tl-laeli Pouor Motor 

saBMisas-wt m  
Lho. Was USAS!

110.50 CM
$11 Down. $S Month

*n«afto CoBtnr . . . ratoa 
haadto to atari, lower to atop. 
Front whool drivo . .  . tBt to 
hack opl Skp f^ytto gas on-

SEARS

18-inch Rotary
WMh t-hp, t-cyeto Eagtna

NJBMtllS4-Wt 
a  Lha. Was $S.7S!

49.95 CM
$1 Doorn. $1 Month 

Wolgho loos than hvmge tS-

Mado. Besmô ^  whaotos

916^8. Main- -4 1  
Phonn AM 4-5524 

Hours: t:M  ta 5:30

1956 
MODEL 

CLEARAN CE
Wn havn to males room for 
thn 1957 modnl appHancss 
that will ba arriving seofi,
RO 9 • •

S A V E
On 1956 Modnit WhiU

am
^ > I \ \

FRI6IDAIRE
nitra-maticELECTRIC

Waa
$169.95 I 4 9 H
WAS NOW
$219.95 ............. $119.95*
$279.95 ............. $249.95*

Toot OM Dryor

FRIGIDAIRE 
, Automatic 

WASHER
n69”Wot

$199.95
WAS NOW
$229.95 ............... $119.95*
$259.95 ................$209.95*
$329.95 ................$259.95*

•Flos Toot OU Waoher

10 Cu. Ft. Frigidoim

Refrigerator
♦TOO’*■ J T T  Trsdn In 

Hurry White Thsy LaaN

COOK
APPLIANCE-

4001.3rd OUIAM 4J474
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■wcwaittpXMAMOOCnuOF ^ 
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X MT

lOMtfCUPA'LOTOPimoven mlnANSlOOAY 
T O B E B E V T

LUKETI
I

S W J
t iL I

Hcne's
— THIS'riMKYOU ARE O  
M A N —  CQ»% ONf DOUE 
—  HBI« C OMES THE j- f 
PREACHER

ru -  H IT  A  F E W  
p c x : k s  f o r

B A T T IN G  
PR A C TIC E

QD O O

tmnL

yuvaa=irggOD<

WMO, 
ME f

^̂ REMiNO ME TO TANK 
OFFICE. M  PRESiDCNr OF 
THE UNITED STATES<3N

■E B SSSE H -ANO.OM.VESj*- 
WRITE ME AM 
P^EPtRING 

I'INAUGURAL 
ADDRESS.
GOT rrp

Vk'ELL.TNArS SETTLED.- 
ANDNON—DACK'
BUSINESS—

C|XCJ

' YOU SO HELP ME HAPPY 
MUST CHANOLERff — 
SELECI IBEOOMINS RCSCMT 
'A  IS BECOMING A
VlCft- N U (SA M C ft/r
PRESI- 
DENTF

BLONDIE- 
VDO HOO )
I tnOnOEP
 ̂ r  s n r s  

upstairs. Ilj;
N VA4At \  

AM I GONG 
[TO 0 0 ?

OKAV, C M . 
■urwMVTm

-HM ANT ANY 
LOAD

LOOMS OKAY TO ««•  
ANTSONNA TOUCH 

IT.* ITS TOO WARM 
TONOMTTD HOESE 
.a e o m o  p >ou

QONT HAPS

•O O r T T H lS C  SHESOosreMCK 
TOTM* 

RiiaAfOS

NOPC-HB) MMMRIT Mr SMO SHEoomosrm tmo
6 L 0 R V M I7M«rsT>r

eOOOESTNEWS

IMHKnNUZYE
90TCKLQ).

ABOUT. ^ 
SAMANmy?

T ir P lA MIS sna
W IP U 8 I

w rv f coM cr 
call ON YOU. 

09ANDMA/
OH, DO COMC N .i TM 
ALWAYS GLAD T' SEE
YOU BOYS...

D

...BUT WHO DO YA MEAN 
w rv e  COMB r  CALL?

A N .U OH. JUST ME AH LOUISE AN* 
AUiWT. MY little PET TOAOE
gSan o m a .̂

••IE CMAI. niMM-

2

o o e .

< ^ l y y u L .c o m J

^E N O E t#
TWD-EUM 

IMOS
MEi M THE
TOP OF THE MNTH..

PWETTHIDSATTMOM
PnCMEBiw

9 ^

m M O N E ^ .EONE/ 
I CANY PITCH
nurrour

m

SIR OAKY/I'VE BCCN 
WArTING- 
PORYDU 
AT THE 
XUSTING 
PIELD-'

B R - G « >  
ru  SORRY, 
SIR BOLTOU.i

G. SLAIN  
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big T r.4 .4 in  On Nm> EvrNu, 6 E  im l Kirby 

BargEint In LatEst Modal Utod ClEanort, OuEranfoEd 
GuarantEEd Sarvko For All Makoa Ront CloEnora, 50c up

1501 Loncasttr 
1 BIk. W#tt Grtgg

AM EBU

•  coMAc/nr iOUMOMCP
Wf CAN^
«Y f '
NOW'
liTB LOOK

AHOAO¥»IA1!fi
u n .

ICANT 
M M  
‘MX L 
fAZ

UHV49 CAM I  — 
-NOW WTLL

KNOWj 
what TMf 

t  ROT 
r o ix t f .

AN'gUCf 
VCUflAiP— 
IThOlOSTK 

A it0H ».r4  
NAVI OP Tlf MOMUNff.

rf VLOllDit RAY

ANV\M(yB—P3Uf 
WOUO«AV*>iV,
'ix o u tsn u  

e x fo u F :

trcvU  eaxh a  1  DiPPEREirr sioirr A A 
MOMCNT. BIMO/ 

nieRg^ A w m i
RM0WW2D

<MR umt SAPS 
ROW UKE FRiomno

tORSKS...

AUGUST
VACATION

SPECIAL
m K C U fiy OM'"OAEOMÔORTyr^OFF ON ____________________________

SAVE AS MUCH AS S74.00 —  DIAL AM 4-9027

JIM  FERGUSON
TEXACO STATION 

WEST HIGHWAY SO

2
IP)

T*** Nos.ar|  ̂
'.T - -

M l I /  f

7 ^  HOU
S70 P*»E

i ^ S R T ^

How To Toituro Your Hutbond

D A R -limG , w ill  
YbU SHARPCN A 
c o u l e e  OP KWIVC8 
FOR AWf*

T f

OiwiMgwNiMwg* Ei».i.

The Herald’s
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

Big Spring (Taxoi) Htrold, Thur*., Aug. 16, 1956

C rossw o rd P u z z  b I î q q ^̂  Man
sonarai;
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ACBOBS 
L Grows old 
ARofret I.P«nioa
ruler

IX. Contemptu
ous child

13. Blunder
14. Domesti

cated
IX. Miss Bar- 

worth
15. Distanoa 

throoah
llR x lst
19.Gssiu8 0{ 

mk«
XI. B e ^
X3.B7meaBE 

of
23. SarmOEDt-
Xsl̂ rcoontabla
2S. Silkworm
XX. Unit ai wlra 

mcasuieraent
XX. Dens

35. Hopbwh 
M.BraiKhflsot 

lenminf 
31. Aca vi^  

lently
40. Plows back
43. Night M ore 

oUtar4X.SoIitar7 
44. Ameiicaa 

humorist 
4?.Trpemcao- 

nro
O.Perpltx
53. Title
54. Hole in a 

wiDd-instisK 
ment

55. Shaide tree
56. Single thing 
tT.Actuai

being 
M. Manner 
59. Organs oC 

hearing 
DOWN 

l.Xntraneo 
toacanron

EelatloN ef YtsUrEay*a Paaalo

IS tcm
3. Dina
4. Part Ota 
flower

i.Bnght 
colora 

4. Swiaa 
canton 

7. Age 
4. Rmian 
prairie 

9. DespuB

la

r To" 5"
w

- E L

M IT
I f

lO.SomarRba 
11. That 

woman's 
17. Sound of 

cattle 
20. Ru t̂an 

mountain 
21 Skin 
210tberwifla 

called
34. Duration
35, Wine voiEal 
24.RusaiMe-

commune 
37. Sharp pohR 
29. Fury 
XO.ThePiuai- 

dent
M, Roman 

bronaa 
34. Hurried 
l7.0foldaae 
39. Broad 
41. Babrlon^ 

god
43. Cwnpetant
44. Hawaiian 

wreaths
45. WisahMB 
44. Troops 
.47.Turldah

title
44.Snarai
50. Light moia- 

tura
51. Quido*i

biu

IBS V
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YOUR INVESTMENT

V;.m i

, “ • 
f r -

0 1  "Q U ES T IO N  M ARKS” ?
DO'Yovr Tirat Provido th«
Ppoloctton You N—d?
A.modeni ratomobile repreeentt an lupeattnent at ban* 
dnMs at dollan. Ordinary tubetow tlraa (and aocnt 
panrhmi arahng types) DO NOT provids adeqaate pan- 
laettop for your investment and those who lids with 
you. Buy die BEST the protectioB available . . .

S E IB E R L IN B
Scided-AiRe TMeA
• POSfllVI niNCTUU SIAUNO
• UHfIMI BAIANCI
• DOflA BLOWOUT raOTBCTION
• Am iamttmtwt la tsulsd Aire Isl 

laSAKTYI

A M  f l k i  iXPMKTS

S t I B E R L I N ’[i
T I R E S

Your Tire Headquarters

C0LC«AD0 CITY -  Tba Colo
rado City scbool board whicfa bad 
baaa stu^ng a bodgot af 1817,7N, 
upped the figure to $S4I,7N sad 
approved it Monday night Hie 
ealra 18.000 was ad<M for aalariea 
of extra teadiers on tits recom- 
mendatlcm of 8upt Ed E. WU> 
liams.

The half million dollar figure 
was an aO time high for Colorado 
City school budgets, but board 
members had warned taxpayars 
that a construction bond issue 
would can for an increase in taxes.

Expenditures will average out at MIS par child in school during tba 
fortbooming sdiool year. Eatimatad 
income for tho year Is $848,887.

O I  V I D B N O S
C U T  C O S T S

•  n 8188 iN te a a M ci
CAU US Asewr it

H .  B .  R E A G A N
INSURANCE AOKNCY 

187 W. 4th Dial AM 4-71U

Big Spring (Taxoa) Heiald, TTiurs., Aug. 16, 1956 11

City Tax Receipts 
Are Slightly Higher

Hirough four months of ths fis
cal year, ths city stands IIIOJS 
above the same period of U8B on tax recetyts.

The r e ^  from the city secre
tary to tho commission showed the 
sU^t increase, with ccAactlona 
from tho tax dopartmasR being M. 
118.01 f(w the first four months of 
tho fiscal year. At the same point 
of 19li, tho figure was $10JOATO.

The piindpil increase has been in delinquent taxes, with current 
taxes for the prior year being below the pest fiscal figure. Thtal 
delinquent coUeettons for the first 
four months of tbo present year 
are $S.781A0, and It was $1,8«.$6 
for tho first four months of tho 
fiscal campaign in 180$.

Ths daersase on current taxes, prior year, is from $7,181.07 for 
the pari fiscal budgst to $1,800.77 
for the first four months on the eurroot lodgsr.

During July, totsled$l,B81.88, and tho total tax' 
department coHsctlon was $4,« •OO.M. This Ineludod $1$8J0 from 
occupatioa taxes, $11 from do a 
taxes, $178 from taxi franchise ana 
$78 from the bus frsndiiao.

Total for tho four months of tbs 
Oscal year from tho tax dopart- 
mont of $11,1U.0I ineludod $1,111.08 
from intorost, ponattloo, and costs 
on taxes, $no in oecnpatioo taxes.

CREIGHTON TIRE (0 .
r »  Ttra Bargalas. 

•  W. Brd
Ckartta CTelghian sr DoMaa Can-

Dial AM 4-7021

Dr. Amos R. Wood
A n n o u n c e s  T h e  A s s o c ia t io n  O f

Dr. J. E. Hewett
In  T h e  P ra c t ic e  O f  O p to m e try

a
F o r A p p o in tm e n t  

C o ll A M  4 -2 2 5 1  ^
Howard Houaa Bldf 122 East Srd

$187JS ia bos frandiisa and$4OlO0 in ti^ franchises.
CoOectioos in the water and 

sewer offica amoontad to $88,184.78 
during the month, aa inawm of 
$18,080.18 over tbo same month of lari year.

The bonded iodsMednam at the 
and of July stood at $U7UOO in 
tax bonds and $l,481JK» la re v ms bonds.

The city pidMd up $3.81844 from 
the gas franchise, and $4488.74 
from tbo electrical franchise. Pish
ing permits brought la $818. Build
ing pormlta ran $I7S, and eiectri- 
cu permits $188.78.

Sale of gasoUno at tfaa dty air
port brou^ ia $11118.

Receipts from paridag maters 
during the month were $348111, 
and $47048 was spent for new 
mriars. Parts for repair cost $63.34.

Green lees at tbs golf course tor 
nine botes amounted to $341, -and 
18-bote charges ran $10.78. Day 
play cards wou^ in $805, and 
rognthly card revanue was $303.80. 
The coocossioQ stand mads $88.63.

Adult swimmers paid $l,fra.S6
r siagte swims and $4140 for 10-
rim Uckots. Child admissloos for 

daily bnsinoas was $738. and for tlckeU, tbs total was $11.

Downtown Lions To  
Study Dog Project

The downtown lions Qnb has 
under eooatderatlon the financing 
of schooling of a bUad woman 
during tbo period required to be
come eccustamed to a leader or 
seeiag-eye dog.If the dog la ee îired. ŝ proxi- 
noriaiy a month’s schooling for the 
mastar win be required, said 
Marsbell Cantey, prmidant The 
bund and sight conssrvstlon com' 
mlttee has the protect uadar stady.

At the Wsdaesday noon misMiig, 
Tin— were shown a motloe ptetare 
of how dogs are trained and than 
how bUnd people are than schooled 
la making uee of the dogs.

Suixlivision 
Control Okayed

COLORADO CITY -  The Colo
rado CouncU, iridefa mat Mon
day nl|^. passed a snbdhdaien 
coMrol ordinanco whicfa win allow 
the c^  to control tbo sate of 
tracts ri less than five acres. City 
Manager RoUin K. SaeU>en said 
that subdivtetonists must -file a writtsn aroUcntlon approved by the 
dty engliHKir before the dty wiU 
make sewer and water connec
tions.

R. 8. Yorfansan. fayder CPA, 
submitted his audit of the city's 
books from lopt 1. 1SI8 to A ^  
10,1966. Hm eouadl plana to study 
ths audit tor 10 da^ befort ac
cepting it

Tbs council aikod tho dty man 
ager to make a study and rscom 
mendatten aa to annexing ndett 
ttonal territory to the dty. Snethmi 
says that bo plans to appoint a 
dtiisns advisory oommittoo to as- 
siri with the st^ .

Services Slated 
For Mrs. Plaster

COLORADO C IT Y -ru n sra l 
services for Mrs. Ben P la^ , 87- 
yaar-old piobeer resident of Mitch- 
en County, win bo held at 10 e.m. 
Friday at the Klker and Son nerel Home Chapel.

Mrs. Pteeter, widow of Bon 
Plaster, a widely known rancher 
of this area, and'a msmbsr of a 
prominent pionsar family in the 
Colorado City community, died at 
the Root Memorial Hospital at ll 
p.m. Wednesday ni|dit. She had 
besn iU for a long time.She had made her home la this 
county since 1816. She was a kng- 
tlms laomber of tbs First Presbyterian Church.

Burial is to be la the Colorado City Cemetery. Minlrter to offid- 
ate at the earvloes had not hem 
definltety doddod T h u rsd a y  morning.

Mrs. Pteator was bon in East 
Texas on Aug. 30, UN.

Survhrors iactods one atetor. Mrs. 
Barbara SoweU, Cotorado City: 
one brother, Bart Coster, Fori 
Worth; oas aophow BlU Currie. 
Garden City; and one grand nephew, Jerry Canto of Big 8prii«.

Accident Victim  
Is Improved

Lloyd Mann. 487oar«ld Isga 
rssiiteN. sattourty hurt a weak wm 
ia a car aeekteat w t^  took m  
Hfo of kte wife aad of two eilMr 
women, is maktog steady knprei Bsant at the Big Sprtog RoapiUl

He te able to ^  ip w  pat of 
the dNf hi a wheal chdr.

Mann was sarionely totered IB 
the aoddeat and tor a tkno Mo et 
difiea was regarded an critteal.

DON’T
depend on the

“ S E C O I V D  S T R I N G ”
The n«w8pop«r it Hit “ fin t string" foryou-oll ytar. If u tti no "turn- 
mtr raploctmtnft/' no "ra-runt," no tubtfifutts of first quality 
nows coTorogo ond ftotura prosontoHon.

"hold that line" on summer business!
. . .  USE THE ”FIRST STRING”

T h e re  is  p r a c t ic a lly  n a d if f e r e n c e  in  th e  re a d in g  h a b its  a f  p e a p le , re 
g a rd le s s  o f th e  s e a s o n . . .  in  f a c t  n e w sp a p e r c ir c u la t io n  is  o f f  o n ly  
T W O - T E N T H S  O F  O N E  P E R  C E N T  d u rin g  th e  su m m e r.

Today's Big Spring Herald With 10,124. Daily Subscribers, Offers Advertis
ers The Biggest Buy In Histary *A fact AttnaM by Audit Buraauat CircwlatiNi

USE THE "FIRST STRING" AND FACTS! ' 
-M > T THE "SECOND STRING" ANCPESTtM ATESr
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Where to buy—  
with the best 
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BSTATU o r  naosMBD -___ _
TO Aii pwnr—  c8T*n oa cKAsan
w. M«

lJui VoMMOOH. 
ow

>m TVioa, oB-

Wih.1________
<Jd.cath.Utkw a  ki cmm.  h. .  
c T u S . MiOflSW.
rrcS.I* Docket c<
B c««4 OcwMr. Tow . IDc 
sulbcrir to IcM. Icr cU. 
mturali the WIniilae OMcrnai Ica4 
cKimM  la Hamri Oemty- Tw m . locrlt 
TM scuik m  Mtw cl ite WMt oac lrtf 
(W. M  c« SwUee Na risSr-Tlrcc (4IU. 
Si Btcck No. IklrtT (SS). IVeSus Om  
(t) Ncifte. T. a f .  Of. 9», stim r, ki 
Novoed CoMtr. Tawci S  kNcroM hi 
MUbsMtid eelel# bolMiqbMf ie Bele4e el 
Mid OMeased befog m  fritovu! Am m  
dM«c4 T-Utto Utcrcct Ik toocicc rtekte 
Ttak cUS Nototo kot tko ew hwe Jttht 
I . laocato oil oil. SM mU jN acnl Icomc 
la CO far oc T-OMke cf tko cSL lac aaS otk- 
or BikMiala wo ooeocracSi Iko rishi lo la- 
colTO T-lMkc of aS taiojr icalilc la m c  
atoMoa vttk M l MMk Icacci kavner, 
cold Bitoto Ic cetlUod lo call u  ua- 
dtrUMI r-Undc lalwcal kl Mtf k< 
deva paymcali ca iccoaat 
CM or aUaern looco. Md U lat m at of 
productlcB. Mid Xctota ic tWMcil to n - 
ootco aa aattrUdd T-Madc at tbo lavolUr 
paid eo Moeifld el mmIi pMduutBiB. 
K n o u t to tko Onlor ewtae kMiing ta 

d dkallMltcn. catocad ty Ok Owadf 
Ido cf Novofd Couatr, tone, m  Ike 

Utk tux cf Aucocl. aT o . UM. cald 
phccnca win kc kcord at tko OCfiM cf 
Ike OcoBIr Judd# cf Nowaid Octaar. Tex- 
M. at tho Ckartkauca, bi kt( detlas. 
Texu. aa Ike n dxT c( Aasect. T. 6. 
IHd. U U :: a'eloek A M. 
xxacvTxo ihic uih dar ai a^ bm,
A. D. IMd
0 . W. McOrater. aMhatadcal ■ m atte cf 
Ike Btlala et MtoMcOrccw, Dccccccd.
OIVNN DNOam MT NANO 
AND UAL ON ONTICB at 
cfttcc la Bid Ipriad.
Taxoc. ikic Ink dor 
td AataM. A. O. UM.
Nxuihia Pctlr
Ocaatr OMrk. Baward Ocaaly. Tam

LEGAL NOTICE

ICC nciilitlad
kaadfiaa, lead .  _________

_ QPd MBiDg el MfdtktA pettela' 
OM foci «MMk« tanwi *t

....................... .... <r
If Itautfltd aatro-

.  ^ __on u  la ahkh «
■or bo trccMMlod or OMd aad reqatmu
S tar cock wc Ic be tidkcrleci

lar tta ikclu icat af aaMcacac ra- 
canid nan dcfcttlci aactpaMal ar na.

I a*
Mialaau far MOB CM n a Tided. kowcTci lad balk aitraaa aiaala an] IP trail M Mtfr pru t  Met

cl ItpcMtii palia- kowcTcr. that cnct- i| acaUaua U

Ike re Pried caandtaln ad Ih t ___Tcddci prcatdid farthar net M Me car Mdk ctcraai ctaot ahaaU bt i br nta. aCana or cd

mm m  II M M O O M f B  C B T n t

Iti) aad dMtarbw u  caMrtaaar.
Otr daa. C. a. MaeMaap_______ Mapar O. W. tlakaar '

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Udpa Na M  A Jd , AapaM U. T;M N ft it  uaatara Da-

•TATSD O0NVOCAT1ON ■■ MtMa e h a p l a r  No. IW 
E ^ omm Md marada,.

•  T A T S O  OOaKXAlS OB

fA *  «d

aro Dtpraa VdP m .-
t ;»  pAO.

n.

B U S IN E S S  O P .
BARGAINHMdMpa M MM

du JS2T  * " " r f iS r S h a m ”^PAGB REA L ESTATE 
SaHtea Botri Lobby M  E. Ird 
Pboao AM 4am. AM 44SM■a Omat *****^* ——

BBAOTT MOPS-
■■AcnT eam aMW vm rCa PMOW AKMMI ATTENTION 

MAJOR COMPANY 
SERVICE STATION 

SMALL INVESTMENT. A LL  
STOCK ON CONSIGNMENT.

DIAL
AM 45581 or 44476

After 5 p.m.

BAB arum cunoMW Ocaai fMaaP AMIBNI
Mi a^ nST*®  “ *SaL*TElh«
---------- ■■ ••TjrjM hm

DODT WOUS-
j. a. tataaNi atatr a paintnu a. ThMd fUaPP AMA4M FOR LEASE BY OWNER

flkylaa 8i—«  Chib. liO aaattaa 
capacity. Comptotoly taratehad. 
Cm  m
MRS. GRACE GRANDSTAFF 

Box 1187
Big Sprlag, Taxaa

ONivaaaAL aoor woaat am w. Third Pkau AMAfan
BtnLDTNO SUPPLY—
BIO prxiNo amunao — unoMalUP Oract Phaaa AMMM

BUSINESS SERVICES C
CAPIS- Kutarluacad aad Gaaraatead

CARPET LAYING 
Pnttoct Toor lavarimaakl 

Taekteaa. amoothadgo fiMtallatVwi 
CaB

W . W . L A N S IN G
AM 44978 aftar 8:00 pjo.

MMMMMadipSmHmaauMMaMU
m W. PPPr*"*'” **^Um AMAPM
CLBANBBS-
■P JMPpaa"*”  *°'®PMip Jill 11
rat a!Si^ ^^"JTIiiAaMi SS**Ai?^4ifc^5teî iuiDAm w ,T S?""**"*ri2 ^ u i*aa i

WABoa diutaaM Pru ptNnw aad dtetewr ■V aw ddi SMI Ate H>a
1. G . H U D S O N
PHONE AM 46106

For AiphaR Pariag — Drtvawayi 
BaOL-Tard Worte-Top SaO-Fm 

DM-Catetew Saad..

DB1TB4NS-
m .u e x a r a  » •

DOteauBw taaywnt Mte (Maaa ntaa AMI WW
at w. a«“ * * ” ~”* S *  AMI — MAP  ̂H— ^̂Cainnl|Ŵ S, B. OaPM,

_ aoT oaiVMt 
tut oraaa »*PM ami —

aaAPP Aacaaoppom — i mm tarn. Paid hr a w. wiptetw, inm am A— . 4U OaBM. aw tora«.
uPTOwa taanKN4M trnmm pUmp ami — tean—  unraxteD — uaakM. mm aa 

apL'tSU S*”*' ^  ”*** pamataaA
NimSOlBS--

Piaa I l f  ■■ —  orapp. AMI —MR llvRni^lai Paarrr Ptekp IMI —
OFFiCB SUPPLY— PATBOIXa. PTAIIUÎ  ̂ M Tti^  

Sm7—  anarTatipmTBcnua TTPawama a opp. pupYlt Mr Maa Phua AMI —
PUNTING-
— wait jd H ’iiaae—M—  m Matt PhMP Aioani R f i o d  T h e  

C l a u i f i e d  A d sMte temS®***** **IS S b — Mtei

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S ^
COTTON

BriNiii........................ m m m
UaiaUkanaa Mhw famanprlni mattoMMi 
> $3948 up

PATTON M ATlBiai
817 Eari $rd Dial AM 44U

5  dF

CaMXNT AND ____aad fMIrtMa. n a n  i iM. DtoJ Ate iSm .
TON POfu tract or aad*

wATxnta raooucni: _Dial AM AMM tm INP

ELECm UC M0T0B8 
REPAIRED  

oa  W«D 
Etectrifleatka 
Motor Coatrote

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1008 W. ird Dial AM 440U
EZISRMINATOBR cs
TBAMlTaa. CAU. ar aiNp WaWt teUMHIh
s i t * A S m  t d ® 2 . r t r *

o S ta o s n L
PAOmNO-PAPBEDfO c u

WELDING CM
Electric k  Acatj^cna 

* Weldisg
RprUliilng In TnJter Hitdiaa aiwi OfiH Guards 
BURLESON MACHINl 
AND WELDING SHOP 

nos W. 3rd Dial AM 44701
E M P L O Y M E N T
■CLP WANTED, Mddo D1

ATTENTION 
SALESMEN!

a la raaaal ptaaMUna M aar aaMa 
turn, wt hoca Iwa cpaaMdc (id aaManaa. Wa aflar Ma baal M aaiarr u d  aamMa- A N jm  ara aal ankUp lua a waah. Mat aa tanaadMIalr. Wa wM aaM rap
(Mom M -at I ^  m  a u  ta fT Y IarT ^

Saa Managar
SINGER SEWING  
MACHJNE CO.

112 Eait Third
HELP WANTED, Fa
ad. Appir h i; BBAOTT apam raaa, m  Oraip.

CONCESSION HELP 
Middte Agpd Laey 

APPLY IN PiSaON 
MR. TOMMY BA8WELL 

SAHARA ORIVE-nf 
THEATRE 

After 8:00 P4L
WANTED!
NCED WAITRISS

Mori bo aoal aab dtoaa
Apply ia fanoa

MILLER’S PIG STAND
o u ia illr d

iT m7  S T w ^ a fSAMD

s s a - r t r a ? . — * * F—  m .
mjtm m nw  y  ■ng>. Me ad pCAC T.
WA»IBD; PABT tarn BaaMp i haM paad imllM tm aadrMi E ^ . DtoJ AM A—  altar

OpaPtMr ar w waa aA!:« PAb.
SALESMEN. AiOENTi D4

W ANTED
AVTOMOBILZ SAUSMKN

To SdO ABMrica’i  F«$ori M Im
Automohlte. Good Woitlag CondT 
tt«H aad PtaMty of Loatte.
Abo -  Would Ukm Ta Hava A 
Maa FVom Atehma la M  Part 
Tkna.

APPLY IN PERSON

LOCKHART- 
COLLINS NASH

1107 Gragg
IN S T R U C T IO N

HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABU 1897

Stady at hama ia ipara fima. E m  
(tptema Maadard taxta. Oar grad-

i:«  ami buildl^ Atea maay adwr 
For informallea write 

Amaricaa ScfaooL a  C. T id l 9M 
3Mi SIraat. Lahhock. Taiaa.
F IN A N C IA L
PEESONAL LOANS

Quick! Privote!

LOANS
You Can Now Borrow 

Cheaper Than Ever

LOANS 
UP TO  $300

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd AM 4-7S8S
W O M A N S  C O L U M N  G
■LBcraio AppUAWcaa

E S A *

■ BAUTT m an m
tuxiaaa n a a  mmarntm m mm rm. otmm MaJ^ A U A d te h

C H ILD  C A S E 4 i

n v  ar a—
w ai. «W teWk ■■



W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  G M E R C H A N D IS E  J

c h il d  c a r e  0 3 b u il d in g  M A T E H U U  J l
ewLO CABU iMatol «a*ate ?*to*.
Mr*. A**#. DtoA AM Adtot. PAY CASH 

AND SAVE
3x4 k  3x6 6-F t  m -y  
through 30-F t ............. -m O
1x6 ■haathing # e  o c  
(dry pine) .....................

ttoaaUMTB DAT Mantoty. Op*B *tx 
A*y* ***k. r*a**d *to** U. IA* 
«**t Ulh. Phan* AMVTIH.
aacp canjiaaw to my boana day*. 
i*N Utoiooa Pluaa bUM M . ton. A. 8.
HuUb.
MM. Hvaaaox'a Wdrwy mm ugmm 
Ibnmk aatarday AMA-ltoi mSk Matoa.
rnaxa'A ainuEBT, day aar* *pto, 
apodal rala* tor Ptobtop *»*iai«*. MM 
Z r tlto . nud* AMUM*.
WILL KXKP chUdrwi ddBy. M«ad»y 
toroueb Aatvrdur. Ur*. Ad*m*i *11 Konb- 
*«*t Uth. DuiAU AAtoa.

Corrugated Iroo (31 g -o  *7 1 ;  
guage atron^tiara) . . .  / O  
Oak flooring g -Q  n c  
(premium brand) . . . .
Compoaitioa shinglea ^  r  O is  
(215 lb.) ........................  ^ O . y j
34x34 3-U3M # Q  Q C
window unit* ..............

$ 6 . 4 0

■PUCIAL cmLD **r* lar wtobto* aiolbH*. 
DUi AM MM*. Kri. AaWay Jatanaaa. 
IMS Diaday.
rOBBATTH** DAT n*r**n. ■ a « * l * l  
rmiM. vwrkto* auCbtoi. UM M*Ua. AM
a-uas.
WILL KXUP thaftop Mor hanw *r aoto*. 
• day* «**a. AM taan *r am  daaiT.
LADNDHT SKHVICB OS
nONWO WAHTUO MU ■**! Mb. DUI 
AM Aam. * 5.30

VEAZEY  
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER  

3603 Ava. H Lamaaa Hwy. 
PL. SH4-2S3S Pb. $4613

numnao p o n : oidck tmmm  *a*?to*. 
ta»b lub n***. AM Ann.
moniNO WAWTSD. *ij i  d****. oui
AM A7TB. UM Baol Ulb.
noKIMO. ona day aarrUd. *U ( dnaa. 
AM Atoto *r AM ABMA
n oin iio  WARTUO. m i yv*toto, uui
AM MMA
SEWING G4
aurcovB w .- DBAruBim *ad b*A 
mriato. dto — *rda B«d*y*PA biM. P*A 
ly. rfeaat AMAtMA d o g s . c a t s . ETC. J*
AU. cunto *r aawto* and maraUtaa 
S a  TtopiA ton. waMHA. xmiAMAttoa. poa iAlJI: a ■!>*■«>* «»« r t o g *

MM* balwamTto aad im  pmuawuATiMa aawmu. m m um  **>*« 
art r*b*mrA ^taari M  pm  to(i*U 
**rm* *a«hu to* itod a*A BCOOCED. BUAMWABLT prMad AKC i* 

uurad Baatr pap. tmmt iiaiinirii. 
AM A*1MABWino AWD alltralto*i. Til Bmpdla. 

Mn. Cb«rm«*a. Dial AM AtUA

M I C K I E ' S HOUSEHOUt GOODS 36
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

M M IU oiM b Diid AM  H m

M E R C H A N D IS E

''*W  y*> tkak ]PM art fi«M •m t n Hi.  . . .  Ihiak «f

BUILDING MATERIALS J1

P A I N T

Choiet flf twaotjr colon  of

Aolo Enamoi ..................... $XM  Q t

UMOod 0 0  .........................  I  J l Q t

P a M  T U a a o r...................$ J l GoL

M o t  Bnirii 4 "  NyVsa ........... R «

W E S T E R N  A U T O

IM  MMb  Dial AM 44M 1

1—7 foot KoWnator ralri*«ralor
ITuii yaar warranty...... M*.1o

1-S«nall FrlfMalra wlrigontM^

l - ^ U o i ^ & n a r M  T V ^  ^
ftriitm  tabla. Complata with
aa foot ri*— * ........... Iltl-M

l _ i r  blond. ZMdth TV .at
»  foot antanaa........... tIM.M

1_# foot Bandlx nfriforMor a c ^  
too frataar. fulv aOtomatic.

BP paymanto of HlAl 
oar

Savaral aaw Hoovar aprifht 
vacBom daonen, raihiead from 
lUtJS la INJA ,
Tanna m  law aa |A« down and 
11.00 par month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

UB117 Main

M E R C H A N D IS E
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

U S E

O U R  L A Y -A W A Y  P L A N

Small Down Payment Will Hold 
That Haatar For Yoa UntU Winlar.

T h in k  It O v er  

N O W  is  th e  tim e  to  S A V E

R&H HARDWARE
SAB GREEN STAMPS 
B i f  S p rin f*s  F in e st  

MM Johaaoe Dial AM ATTIS 
‘Tlanty of

Dial AM

N O TTC E  T O  B U IL D E R S  
A N D  C O N T R A C T O R S  

S E E
W A S S O N  f t  T R A N T H A M  
F n m ttn r e  f t  A p p U sn ce e
POM OOM PLETB U N B  OP  

BoHUa Cabtoata (Steal ar W a o d )- 
ElaeM a Ovaea A  Stew aa-R aM c-

A
Ualte.

t o d a y s  S P E C IA L S  
l-D a tra lt Jawal Gaa
dhridad top...................................

G at R anfa. U aal

M A R K E T  F U R N IT U R E  
C L O S E  O U T S

Marchandlaa frann tha Dallaa F o w l' 
tara Show oe dteplay at tha two 
■toraa. lU  E . Mnl and M t W . ted, 
ap to 0 0 «  off.
Lataat aQrlaa la  Iv ia c n a m  f m l -  
tara. Inclndl ^  O daw -B adi and A

l _ i r  O M k F  Snpar-V Tatevlatai af aSktada.
»Cadar Chaate. wool

S an ral U a a d  A n ten alk  e n d  
hmtetypo WMlMn. fMO Dawa 

M d $ k t o ¥ t t  Month.

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  C O .

mattraai and bon

M E R C H A N D IS E
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
uaao sr* oaa r ^ « . m at 
kMM tnnrti r«w«. nni w«

NEW
BOOKCASE HEADBOARD 

BEDROOM 8UTTB 
1 8 9 .5 0

Wa Boy, SaO Aad Swap 
F U R N IT U R E  B A R N  

Aad Pawn Shop
3000 WaM 3rd Dtal AM 4 t e »

R E N T A L S
FVRNISBBD APTS. E3
m catT roanM B D  yntm  <
pi* Milp. Otal AM AWtI.

•d. t IWWI, prt**l* bo 
clo*e In. UP f «iMi**|*r.

■M r It 
OtWOM

Imiap.

Downio ww ifin w a  tM t- 
■»»«*.. aai* Pit?*** bM^. o** 
rw a MMM] toTr**n*. MPMSi I nm

Dial

I AHD I BOOM
iM**i. an *oa „
a n  aeorrr. oui am<CpMiL n il*  OmrU,

it-MM. Mr*. MMtM.

1 aooM bMhi an ■0»niiiMil P ilin  
L m *. aMinM** 
«• W**l ^Mbv*j

BOOM poamaaKoDEO *p*rlin*nt. 
DiaJ AM 4A7V7.

t-aoOM PDamaann *iwrtaMiit. a i 
pMd. an *MMh. tia n*i**. d m  am  *a

II*

pounaBBO a n*** *p*it*Hat. Pri?»u 
kAth. PitehUlr*! *l*** Im MB* pMd. ( 
mmd. A M ia a .
a-KOOM AMO a«*m tafimaMi *put- 
m«nU. Apply Bhii Coart*. UM W*M M .
a aOOM POaMBHBD *p*rtm*at. Air. 
MadPlMMd. prlTM* bMk. pm*t* •otfane*.

a BOOM PDIUnaHBD aoMtiniM. WaMr 
paid. Appip w*t«> wtMdT aa ac**i aro.

(BnWMd *pdfi.
*bl*. DUI AM AABL
NBW PtnUiaHEO *pMtin«iU.

*b i$U irWOrOOlIl*
dr*ulD( r«oBi *ad balb riinbbud. Air*c*ndm*i»*d. AM AA«aa. aa lmw**iw.

411
rllh

BACBBLOa COTTAOK. N i IMuptil. Ah* 
■an** *p*rliiM*t. S rni*ii, ban. alr- 
caAnuflMd. an o«a*d.
a.BOOM pnUMIUEO *p*itin«*t. UpMlM*.

Air «Mntlo*»d. 1*1 M«I*b.
DUI AM
PVaNIIBBO APAaTMaMT for r«H. Ml 
Wan dih. IM par m ib, A p ^  Walpr***
Draa.

R E N T A L S
BUSINESS BIQLOINOS U

Urn. DUi AM A1*a. O.

R E A L  E S T A T E
HOUSES FOR BALK LB
MBW a-aaDBooMa. a ewnm
CurgH. C<nl r**trlet*d WMUr* 
dlU«a. Dial AM AMM

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S
*‘lh* Bom* M a«M*r LtolUe*."

Dial AM  3-2410 000 I
I pi^k bam** raaplBir frma tl$,m  U 
as.lM . WUI tab* b*u*a U trad*, 
apaclou* a badreom boau. Waal tarptt. 
daoMtabot wanMnatloa. knattj pin* b*- 
Urtar, e*r*mle bath, amall aquby.
Mptr CoOk *. dU* a badroom hoou. U*>
Md̂  ----------- — ......................DftFPWiftd*
Edward HtlphU: MIm  a-raoet Imoi*7l* ^
Ul* kUebaa and batb. Oaraa*. aMda. 
mftftkh.
Edward M*ltbu: Bolck tala: a-raaBi 
baow. F«M*d yard. ai4M dawn. Loan a ptreant loterMC 
ban* .1 bidraomi. ^
MUd. Drapu. Lat Mai 
Ctoa* IB? lATBW ItPWMt __ _____
It cara»UA8*UraU dUbu 'raam.'Dn
14iU. Dual lor eoalMc. tl*.n*L an
Naar caBaf*: a**dmees. dan. Ul* kitebaa 
aad balb. Canar M. aam dawa.
MU* Madnom*. ~laom*. lara* Una* aad dUbia 

*quby. alb parcaa* taUraat. 
PEA bun* aa parad aamtr;AUracUr*___ ______ .

adarp* bidrnama, turbit
p*tf*ct twadllbw, niM. 
VACl—  “

UaJA b
ACANT; PratiT 1 b»itra«Bi buna, waid- 

rab* altaaU. aaaaB aquay. L * ^  faaead
yard.hrtek trba; Ibadraiatw, taa kbebaa eun- 
bbuUta. Waal asrpat. drapaa, ale* yard, 
• n. uu f*a«*. tia.niL

SLAUGHTER'S
Pratty iww abadraam aaar tiBiqt.
daw. Trad* aa taMlIar bon**.
Dupita fumlrtad. Only ai.tad. 
twanu a balb dapUa. n m . 
Larp* biaawi. M* ally UUL Mm.
data* (oad bay* U laad PprlaB*

■EE BVtLWra POM GOOD BDVM
1306 G re u Pbood AM 4-3003

FOR SALE OR TRADE

a.BooM APAaiMBirr. 
■I*iidni nana IMb. 
BaMIrd.

au

a-BOOM 1 
pttrat* balk. **ry 
AMT*.

i apaitauM. Paatabw. 
raaaaaaM*. Dial AM

a LABOB aooitlawlibia ^ r ta iw . Wa- 
Ur paM. BUI u T itm . Apply AM OaBa*.
a.BOOM PUBMIUmo I 
baU. bn* paM. TM
ATtn.

prlrau

TWO PWaMIdBED < 
prtraU.
Naar •*

i aparlauau. Maw 
mT  uai paid, 

lawaaaak*. O la l

a BOOM PDIIMMBED I

a-BOOM

BUI AM ANM.

anooM puaanaBED 
Uaaad. atk paid. 1 

AyBatd. Apply Ian m

WILL BUT ar trad* tm 
aw*. Baarybadi'* Pai 
aimway. A M M n L

UNFURNnHED APTR K4

S-Piaoa
CHROME DINETTE SUITE 

« ”sS r ’ Tabla

a BOOM AMD 
aa* aa Harnald 

AM Am *. Buaa
anOOM AMD ban I 
aalad m  DaaaMa 
L. a. PaMataaa.

waraubad aiJhaTLa- 
I MaMh. ab b&^pald.

$49.95
T H O M P S O N  F U R N T T U R E  

m e  G fh ss i>iis AM « « n

UMPUBMnnSD APABTMXMT. m  <

FURNISHED HOUSES R I

THIS IS A LL  
NEW FURNITURE

a •

to bey at a

**yanr Frttndly Hardware' 
I R M B t e  D l a l A M 4 4 m

Harw is yow  
bis aavinsa.

Wa B ey. S a l Aad Trade

m  u i k s a s

t i l  WaM 40l D U I A M 4 - 7 n i
llS  Eaal ind  
Dial AM  61733

IN  Waal Ir t  
Dial A M 6S M 6

Cm O SM I Oar srtea

■  ~ M O m e*
U ha aaw. Caal SML Oar prtew 

Madal S4 M G a a sa  
r a t  Vary faad . . . .

M a M  IS M G aa«i

«aaa*neaaaaaaaa

Apaaaaeaaaaaaaaa

SALE OF UNREDEEMED 
MERCHANDISE

G U N S
$ 7 0 .0 0  
$ 8 0 .0 0  
$ 4 5 .0 0  
$ 6 0 .0 0

..............  $ 5 0 .0 0
$ 4 5 .0 0

.........  $ 3 5 .0 0
$ 3 0 .0 0

____ ...................................... $ 4 0 .0 0
......................  $20.00

RAD IO S AN D  T V
$ 4 0 .0 0  
$ 6 5 .0 0

SEW IN G  M A CH IN ES

U

1-W aalara FteM  
IS Gaaga Pam t 

1—NaM aPanm  It
*w*aa*aaqaaaa*aaaa#dd

N*. SINL Ul
Caal IMJ6. Oar prica ...  

S-17" TV’s. They waeh ftea.
aaaapadp*

Vary
$ 4 0 .0 0
$

ELEC T R IC  RA ZO RS

3-<CaMaet Typa Very faad. Each
1 Sew Gem FartaMe Type. ............. $ 3 5 .0 0

Saabeaae Shaveabaatera. New hladea to aS af thean Each ...............Schick ira.New hladea. Bach ................Ramtagtaa « Detaia.New hladf*. Each ..................

$ 7 .5 0
$8.00
$8.00

W A TC H ES
..........  $20.00

.... $ 2 5 .0 0
........  $ 2 5 .0 0
........  $15 .00

........ $20.00
...... $6.00

L—Wyler AatamaUc. It’p like sew .
Cast IN J 6 . Oar price ....................

1—TIasal Aalam atlc. Like aew. 
Caal IM Ja. Oar p rice ....................

l-4U rard -F crresaai Aaicmaiic.
Ccct |W J6. Oar price . . . . . . . . . .

I Ral*ya Aaicm aiic. Very alee. 
Cast IM J I. Oar price : ..........

Cast

$15.00

J I M ’ S
106 Mein Big Spring Die! AM 4-7474

O U T S T A N D IN G  V A L U E S
* a a-------a--------------vwn DocBcaGt

rem and h a s  
■ h .................... IN  J6

Waahar . . . .  N L «
Roper Gaa Ranee. Juat N m
T ^  Iap paymaato af N -t7 p a r  
month.
6-Ptooa U m ad Oak Diaatto

Na. 4I3S-3-PC. L M ae Room Sadia. 
Covered la 100% Dopont ayloiL 
n d a ia to a dart fraaa and mouat- 
ad oa em ton .

atae alnaM. 
AM ASM.

a n a  i -boohi

ly raaaa 1 
AMAAdn.

Rap. N M .N NOW im .i

Na. 4iai J pc . Nylaa Friaaa Lhr- 
tag Rooea Sotta la a rich chocolata

Rac- SlTt.N NOW $147.1

Na. iU S -S p c  Sada ia baiga Ny- 
k a  Filaea with *T cualdoea.

Rag. NOW $lT7Ji

aatwry. b***n* awd b**b p*r*M^M^ 
Tt* pav hWb. DUI AM Adpat.
I BOOM Miawwairi

M*ar
AM MIM.

c i :*

By owner. S-bedroom houM with 
cyclone fenced back yard. Air- 
condiUoned. Would coasraer trade- 
ia on larger houaa.

DIAL AM 44173 
After S:00 p jn .

F O R  S A L E  B Y  O W N E R
$ • room heuM. Air • coodittoiied. 
fenced back yard. Very reaeonabla 
down paymoat. Paymimt N1 per 
month.

D IA L  A lT d -M S ?
F o r  A p p o in tm en t

HURRY 
31 NEW  

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In BaatrHful 
MONTICiLLO  

A LL BRICK ADDITION
5% Down To 

G.l.'s In Tha tarvica.
3

0.1. HOMIS 
Ready For Occupancy

t Mocha Santo af
WASHINGTON PLACE 

SeWOOL

$10750 to $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon

UNFURNISRED HOUSES RS[

t3 i.n

S*H  O kEEN  STAMPS

i Na. MSI Beautiful Nylaa Avocado * * * * ^  
Grooa Airfeam  Coahiom and Hack.

Rag. tm .$ $  ..............  NOW m

Good RoHMlAFir̂

$07

ANO AFFLIANCIS

Dial AM 6 « S 3

NOW OPEN
*THE BARGAIN HOUSE** 

MS N. Grctt
New k Uaad Clatom A Shai

Want To Buy Good 
Men a Aad Odldraa'a 

Clotbm Aad Shorn 
COME m-CHECK 
OUR BARGAINS

nam n mu ur

■a V* b*?* *

bU* U *'t •WUmurnt' 0MB BOU. OMLY. 
am. *11 M. prU*a U **a q*Ubly M HJ*. 
ih* ban latpn b*r*nu* to T*«* a

TOWN & COUNTRY
3H Rnmiab Dial AM 4-7301

Montgomery Word
314 W. ird SL DIM AM 6430

M U aC A L INSTRUMENTS

- 2 - ^ >naL I

*4nao8 ne Berth

WANTED TO RENT
BAM1BO TO npl: A t** 
»ir*li*il b****. C*a Or I

PIANOS

SPORTING GOODS
A l ( *

W«* Thira.
U MOOT bLDMOnm I 
M ABaa Branar'a Oan

•qnty to b mad I

MOCELLANKOUt i l l
MOW AMD ***d retarda. M

roa AALB- ABml »?*to. **dU* panm* 
1** Mr*. Bmy*u Ml 0*B*d. Dtol AM

HOMI IMPROVIMINT 
LOANS

F M .A . TITLE 1
•  Na Dawn Paymaal
•  3$ Mentha Ta Pay 

Fram $1M to lO W

NABOR'S 
PAINT STORE

n n  Gragg Dial AM 64W I

•  Birch Cabinate
•  Fermka Drain
•  Ne Heavy Traffic
•  DeuMa Sink
•  Tila Bath with Shower
•  Mahogany Deers
•  Glaaa-Linad Water 

Haatar
•  Plumbed for Waahar
•  1 ar 2 Tile Baths
•  Paved Street
•  60* to 75' Prentago 

Lots
•  Duct for Air 

Conditioning
•  Carport
•  Coniteal Heating
•  Cheka of C e l^  and 

Brkks

Monficello
Development

Corp.
Bob Fiowors, Solos Rop. 

Day AM 4-S206 
Night AM 4-S99I

WANTED TO BUT 314
WAMT TO BUT -  0**a ***a tot**.
<baar*p‘t ttolbto* *M ahato. a*r**to
a****. M* Martb Or***.

R E N T A L S

M ASLAN D'S 
RUGS & CARPETS

W ID E  V A R IE T Y  T O  SE L E C T
m oM

S P E C IA L  R U G  S IZ E S  
A V A IL A B L E  

-F IN A N C IN G  C A N  B E  
A R R A N G E D "

L. M. BROOKS
A p p lia n c e  ft  F u rn itu re C o . 

1 1 2  E . 2n d  D U I A M  3 -2 5 2 2

BKDBOOMS El
CLBAM. OOMrOBTABU 

**rbtof ipa**. O* I 
wry. OUI AM*****.Un I

BBMKIOM WTTB toato* V Aiito«A. 
b**H*a. M*a Marry. Dtol AMlim .
mClAL WUSKL1 rtom XM
•* to. H buck aatto «(

i*to»*l MtM 
Btobvay to

BBOROOMS wrnroi murn *r M«*.»  lo BT VMR. «U taM4-7M. to. DUI AM

ROOM k  BOARD Bt
BOOM AMD b*Md. MU* 
Ml— U* Pb**a AMbdlM.

Ml

Clothaalina Palaa
MADE TO ORDER

New and Uaad Ftps
_ u -------a M m .--- a9frVCnirVI

Water Well Caainf 
Bonded PubHc Waigbar 

White Oufsida Paint
Surplus Stock 
S2J0 0Oallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

Mi T A i -
1M7 WmI Third 
Dial AM 64S71

NOW IS T H i TIM I 
TO O IT  YOUR 

SUMMIR CHICKUPt
Caam ta hef are yaa 
hare a hraahdava!
WE USE GENUINE 

OK PAETS

DRIVER TRUCK  
IM P* C O .--

Lanfaaa Highway 
Dial AM 44214

FOR SALE
TO  TH E H IGH EST BIDDER

2
Two Bwdroom Houtot With Aportmwnf 
Building In Rwor. Plumbod For Automot- 
ic Wothor. Cyclont Fonco.

LO CA TED
101 AND 103 EAST 24TH

C O LLEG E H EIG H T AD D ITIO N
This Proporty W ill Bo Sold 

Soptombor 1, 19S6
TH RO U G H  SEA LED  BIDS

Sond Bids To

P. C. M AYFIELD
P. 0 . Drawer 1889

M idland, Texas
____ ^  ____________ Q SL -_________

Diol AM 4-2521-Big Spring, Toxos

E L E C T R I C H A V IN G  
M O TO R  

TR O U B LE?  
SEE US

OUR EXPERT

Eloctricions A rt Thoroughly Exporioncod 
On All Typos And Sizot Of Motors. Thoy'll 
Find Out Whot's Wrong And Moko It 
Right * . .  F a i t . .  * Wo Know How.

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 West 3rd Dial AM 4-5081

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H iR I TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Everything You Want

TV  
Cemplata 

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Dial AM 4-7731

N A B O R S  
T V

R A D I O  S E R V I C E

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

Wa Service AM Makaa

FAMOUS AIRLIN E
»r

MONTOOMERY WARD
Par Tim Finaal In TV  

Racaatten Try And Buy 
An Alrtlna.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

W a maintain a atofi nt tor*# SrainaO TV Tachnldano 
Frompt InatollaUon On Any Type Antenna.

M O N TG O M ERY W A RD
tSl Waal 3H  Dial AM 441

TELEVISION I K
Cnannal 3-K h M O -T V , MMland; Channel 6 -K iS T -T V , gig  
Sprtngi Channel 7—K O SA -TV , Odama; Chamial t t -K C B O -T V ,  
Lubhodq Channel IS-4CD U B-TV, Luhhack. Frogram Inform#- 
tion pnMIahad m  fam lahad hy ataMana.  They are ratponalhta 
tor It* accuracy ang Umalinaa*.

THURSDAY EVENING TV LOG
EMID-TV CHANNEL t — MIDLAND

-Ho*** r*rty
M... v*r*. >:*» miito 

1:1* lf»*fc P**l

lt:m Noui. MR. V*Mr m
II:1A-Cbmtoaau*l PB* tl:
u  to-digB on U
shtoAT toonuma u.
r.m -tm m 1:
a m—Dtrnt D*a* b*h**l 
» to Baidnial

t.
t;ftlftftmSgMte IM

M^ta-Tto Ta* o*ma *.

-M*>U
tor • Da*

aifT -rr channel 4 — big sfri? ^

KOSA-TV channel 7 <

i;S  B»*ib**
EU

u ab-Lw M*«*. iUB I MO«ND*aramAT
11 . r

Mph*

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCE

ItoSLlSI mONTwOOU
(. Wdwr apart

ittS S T c

II nualr*
1 :*» T*d*r 
a * * - d« « d*m i
I to BinaUiJ

-Tl* Ta* Dutoh-a o**H a* 1

*t-Ryo 11 -T a A...........

KFAB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  SWEETWATER
« »-to*
i » -C n

Dia**i

. Aaarto. 1M Tto
1 :to-a*u Aeu 
A «»-<M AJIfhlw 

him Aiiwru* 
to aa-vaiuM u m  to IA.L***0(Li>* 
to to Orw  Cm? a *»-BMto* ~ -1 »:to btorU Mtoto*

KDUH-TV CHANNEL IS — Lt*BBOCK
a to-Wuur» ■nweire 
*:to Ciaatriaai 
I IP-Mitod lb* M*«*
*m  lm *i n*q*i m**> ll:*b—r?«r Meeibari

u  w Aton oa  ramAT ■oanato
a to—to?*th?r, Nr»>

• W-<M AAM t̂oa*
• to-aink* M auh

M-**-y*iu*t Lady 
to ii-L??*ofLar*
I* to—D*rn*. Oaa? 
l : * P -a * * t o ?  » — I * .  1 :t*-b**rto 1Mar**??

F aa4ary Aa
Far

Hoffman
N f  W  O i A C K

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Farmarty **Wtaalatra" 
Big Spring's Largest 

' SorviM Deportment 
m  GaMag Dtal AM 4-74

Factory Aaikarlmd Dealer 
Par

RCA VICTOR
t e l e l / i s i o n
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Farmariy ‘'WlaeMt’i ’*
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

m  CaHad DIaI AM 4-7ia

Everything In
Television Sales And Service 

Two Factory Trained
ZEN ITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

Technicians on duty at all times

BIG SPRIN G H ARD W ARE
11S-II7 Main Dial AM 4426S

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

R E A L  E S I
BOUSeSFV
Larrn 
aiptt* I

Thl* 1 badraa «?to( apaaa. Id a*bool *blla-*B.

TOT
IIM Lloyd
vaciAL i-aa 
■quity *a.*aa. 
PBEOnOOM hi 
BATM?- ku*? I
SeXDBOOU I 
a*aUr. toaw sesDnoou *i 
■arbf?. aomaraq«Uy. *U,taA. 

3VZLT S-bediIDV]Ell I
LOVMLT MUW 
UM (aa* *( I 
bath* aaparata
rssrn phu m  
LAKOa bbadr 
jarat*. aoraar

M c D O N /
M (k: l e s k

oi

§4*001 bom* «p

BmulMMl 4«*4 
potolmont aaiy. 

' MU* *4«an h

Lar** (i**m b 
to*. MU* A m

A L D l

E C T A T
“Jod

Dial AM
1

a*i*r*a niMr«i 
raaaoaabto da* 
Pr*My 1 ba*

Aaolbor prtoty 
aad baa aarpi
yard, ayakaa I 
ewMSa LBAI

craT ta -.-
* L*?*ly brufc 
BXTBA Mica 
*tlM

G E O l
OfOea A M 4

80M1 
Oa Non 

Small Pay 
Sevoal Nk 
Hamas la 8i 

A  1

AM 44BS2

ar«to Ott?a.

PRK
$93
APPl
$60.(

Inciud

Locotf 
Poi

Th t

709 Mail
Haa. AS

24

MIOM



‘itnctd  
They'll 
ak« It

j

cla i»

TV,
C»O.TV.
Inform*'
ipofwIMo

»» Ym

Soar

•OM

»  ft Dfty

Iftift

Cooler

14265

kr«l tet k I wMhLarnamfk
■ wldmMI  M / tuur. Oa pOTlm* MM.

1 >«dr»am mmmm hM UN •«. a
* * ^ .* ?^  ** vittMheol eblMrm, ItlM

R. E. HOOVER
pui AM»<m___________ m ss. mb

TO T STALCUP
UM Lloyd Dial A ll 4-78M
m C IA L  S-B«b««B DMT MhML I m II 
BquUir St.M0.
aaaoBqoM sHek m w  (vjHt. AW»m»d 
■mrMk Urga lot. H7S0 down.
s*xoaoou MOT Mbooi ud monmi
oootor. W J W
aBKOKOOlI aad dm brlok trim ottbohod 
■•rafo- oontor lot, now icidoti. amall
•d«ii7. n x w .
uyxLT S-hedroam. CaUam BalcMa. aaa. 
fral haalhid aad aoolbi(, ula faeea. fllM t. 
lATXLT mtw boma auUlda at M j IbaMa 
UM faat at floor a ' '

S l admMti Mâaitabi TIao. tlMa • 
pajmwii and SM maklb. 
i  kadrmm. north ■aarri’. Sim  To 
S Goad im  m PaanaTlnida. SUSS, 
t  l aJwaam m Mala, ftm  Twaia. 

S adr« u m Jobaaaa. snts—Tatiaa 
Badnmi m BaB, Sim .

Wa Bara OOtar llatbiti.

R . R . IQUYRES
4M D o u ^ ___________ AM 4-943I

LOOK NO MORI
Nioo !•  bedroom home. Feoeod 
bade yard, eoner lot Low equity.

' bedroom home. Large rowns, 
wan to waU carpeting, double car
port Beautifi^ (inubed. 
nice one 
rear.

V e r y  
apartment in

Ibidrnmi B 
.  m, Mf lirWd 

room phif IM aero '
XJUtaa SbadrooiB. kttehaa. dm dodhia 
■araga. aoraar lot oaar oallaga tli.Mg.

bathe aaparaU dtalag
lero of I

MCDONALD, ROBINSON. 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
am mi aiiamr aiiiim  auiatn

a n  os roa ooon a im
oi

BaouUfol I bidioma boBM 
polalmant anlg.

‘ Klea broom tMBM mar 
ssm . ssm  daee.
Largo I roam haaaa. baaW 
lot. sm s Aaim 
aeaalirMl Ibedrami and 
■aar it. Caflaga, 
Sbedrami brisk. USS Ul

loia.
CtTsSa. oaad la-Iftftftftlflft*
oma. Shaee br a*

bedroom

SHAFFER REALTY
I Saw nai AM bs

Bam  rbma AM »sm

Marie Rowland
107 West Mat

Dial AM S-3S81 or AM S-a071 
CLOSED 

FOR
VACATION

- - *

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Nice Lecatioii For Btuinees er 
Motel On West Highway n .

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gragg

DM AM b im  or AM 4-TSIO

e ^ m

rratlr 
ward :
aaica
aad drapad

SLAUGHTER'S
kraa bbad 

■etgVu. am
I: Baauonil

*T !¥ £ iy £  TIMg6‘ JVB K B P T  t r a c k /

ALDERSONREAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

“ Just Rome Foths”
Dial AM «4I07. AM 44Mi

1710 Scurry
BBW WBU-*mLT S hadram  haeoa.
patad Ihroagbaut. kltclMB.dm eomblai __
aelerad tlatoraa. attachad garage. SlAaaA 
aaenaabla dawa paTBoaat. 
rrattr S badraam Ol-Paaad aatM 
afeame faoaa aad atm  kafnrm 
aarpart. Sim  bajra fuS ogutla.
Aaatbar prottr i  aadraida, IrWg 
aad baS aaipatad. kSa kttabm bat 
pard. araloaa faaaa. aarparb SSldS d 
f r m i  LBATwa town -  s ba«
MftftftftiFy hftBMa ftiMiftft lOftfttllftb ftftftF
C a*laL m ii.*ab^ dataebad gan« 
S^raW  brteka bi aaflaga aaatkm 
B r n u  mCB la t  aaar Barbhie S

CLOSED  
FOR

VACATION
GEORGE O’BRIEN

omee AM 4-oes Bee. AM 441U
SOME REAL BUYS 

Oa Northwest 10th Street 
SmaO Pnymeots, Easy Tsrins. 

ievcral Nice I aad t Bedroom 
Homes la gouthaast Pact 01 Town. 

A  M. SULLIVAN 
1616 O rea

AM M 8n________ R ^  AM 4M7J
BT OWHBB- Ba« S kadraa 
Cirala Bataa. WB take M

■Mat raaan. aarpatad 
kiga badraama. S bathe.

atea S-raam

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOg P<m SALB

f-roam krlak. tlaiBla sanca. SU .m  
usa Oratt AM b
NBW VBXOBOOM bam . 1 % bath, air- 
amdttkaad. Dial AM btlld.
REASONABLE DOWN PAYMENT 

OR LATE MODEL CAR AS 
PART DOWN PAYMENT 

DtTPLBX: bbaaram aam aide, d atm 
aacb alda. tamd ptaaf. bardaaad Baa 
A raal ataaa ad taiawia prapartr.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg 

AM 4-8S33 Red. AM 4-M7S
LEATDtO POE Oarmar bi Oatabar. bmM 
aaS Biaa bam at im  ArVaad. CM T-dgk 
Mbadra. AM sm a __________________

FOR SALE
8-room furnished duplex. 

$1,000 buys equity
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 G cea

SALES IBRVICI

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

COMMANDER 4-door ... $1250 
CHAMPION aub Coup# . SOTS
CHAMPION 4-door ........  $SS6
COMMANDER 2-door ... $685
BUICK 44oor ...................$865
STUDEBAKER Vt-tan . . . .  $8i0
PONTIAC 2-door ............. $125
MERCURY 2-door .......... $1M
LINCOLN 4Kloor ...............  $$$
DODGE Vdoor ...............  $268
PLYMOUTH 4-door ..........  $66
STUDEBAKER H-ton .. . .  $126 
FORD SUtioo Wagon ... .  1141

AM 44632

M c Do n a l d
MOTOR CO.

Raa. AM 4-9475 206 JohBam Dial AM $-2413

TODAY’S BECT BUY
'81 FORD V-6 convertible. Has ra
dio, beater and Ford-O-MaUc. Juat 
like new. A beautiful two-tone red
and white............................ $1866
'53 CHEVROLET *210' 44oor. Has 
radio, haatar an d  Powar-Glide.
Niceet oae in town........ .'—  $666
SO FORD 2-door. Has radio and
iMWtar. A good one .............  $3H
'SI HENRY I. Uke new ...... $4M

RHOADES USED CARS 
Aeroaa Wnax Wagon Wheal Cate 

806 East 3rd Dial AM 44471
I POBO KIoaT paaiangar I 
llASa Bdita. P«air aealppi 

m da. Sala ar tnda. S 
It Ird. Bai aarWa Sarrlm

TRUCKS FOR SALK
im  DODOB ta TOP Bkkap I 
aad baatar. Sm at m  BardWe.
TRAILERS

Good Clean Used Mobile Homes 
Reduced To Their Loan Value 

If You Have 
Vi Of Down Payment
We will finince them on Rentsl Pbm 

Parked in our Perk until the full down payment is paid.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1103 Etlt 3rd' Dtal AM b?033

DEPENDABLE USED CARSA
/K  C  FORD Customlina 4-door sadga. Equipped with radio 

and haatar. A hiw miiaaga car. Has a 
beautiful blue finish. Going at ...............  #

# e c  PONTIAC '870', 4dloor aadan. This on# baa a radio, 
heater, hydramatie transmission and white wall tires. 
Light green finish with C l f l A C
matching upholstery. Only ....................

/E  A  FORD Crestline 4-door sedan. Has Ford-odnatic, radio, 
haatar, white wall tires and signal Ughta.
White aad blue two tone finish............ #  Im #  9

/ E ^  CHEVROLET BM-Air 4dioor sedan. Has radio aad haat- 
ar. Local owner. A beautiful C 1 1 I 1 C
green and yellow finish. ..........................  ^ l l O y

FE 9  PLYMOUTH CranbroNc 4-door sedan. Haa C C  
radio aad baatar. Dark bhia color...............^ 0 0 9

/ E ^  DODGE Coronet Chib Coupe. Has C K A C
Gyromatlc. radio and haatar........................ ^ 9 H 9

^ E E  PLYMOUTH 44oor aadan. Equipped with
radio and beater. Two tom finish........... ▼ I H 0 3

 ̂B A  OLDSMOBILE *16* 44oor. Beige color. E  O  O  B
9 \ 0  Equipped with radio aad baatar. .................^ 9 w 9

/A E  FORD 44oorsedan. C 1 0 B
A good wort car...........................................  ^

t A y  CHEVROLET 4-door sadan. E 1 B
Look tt over for only ................................  ^  l• t ^

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DOOOl •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Othm Dial AM 44351
wbtt*u m

m

mcB Boosa m  mM

POB aSLB hr
Oa m

gUBURBAN U

CMm ••
W * r ib

S f& m -
FARMg *  RANCNB U

POB balI  hr 
h im . Ra«am •

POB BAU bp 
m k . oMmm I

50
3-BEDROOM

G.I. HOMES
$ 5 ^

PRICE RANGE 
$9350-$9725
APPROXIM ATILY 
$60.00 MONTHLY

Including Tgxaa And 
IneurancB

Locotftd In Collftgt 
Pork EstotM

Thft Fftohirtt:
•  Aafaestea Siding Bdtii 

ftrkk Trim
) Birch CabingfB 
i THb Bathroom 
i Aluminum Windows 
) Doubt# Sink 
i Formieg Drainbogrd

•  Attachod Oarage 
I  Duct For Air

CondHionor 
$ Pavod Stroot 
$ Plumhod for Waohor 
t Tub WHh Shewor 
t Natural. Woodwork 
i Soloction Of Colort

O FFICE ON 
l lr i i  Plocft 

Eott Of Colitga
Or

McDonald, 
Robinson, 

McClotkoy 
709 Main Dial AM 44901

Raa. AM 4-M$t. AM 4-017. 
AM 44M7

tT h P i 
RANCH

TOR SALE OR TRADE
l. OM Acres highly improvad. 100 
acraa in cuRhratian. Beat paatwss 
Plaaty water.
BYRON ASHWANDER. OWNER 

LOMETA, TEXAS

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO# pod  BALB iE
POB SALB: MS W  omaMba*. Oaa ava.
m. i imms m . maa dm am asms iw
jgftr ww*T ar AM aam.__________

1050 IfKRCURY 
CLUB COUPE 

You Can Buy Thif Car For 
$250

'58 FORD FairlaBC. Air conditioaed 
and loaded.

*46 DODGE 4-door. Like new.
’B  CHEVROLET pickup.
*61 CHEVROLET 94oor.
EMMET HULL USED CARS
610 E  ird.____________ AM 441

BEST VALUES DAILY
*14 CHEVROLET Bcl-Alr 4 • door. 

Has radiq and heater.
Sharp ............................ $1$

'$6 FORD Custom 9-door. Has ra
dio, heater md overdrive $1206 

*61 CHEVROLET 24oor. As to $150 
*n FORD CnstemliBs 2-door. Has

heater. A nice car ......... $746
*10 BUICK 4-door. Has radio, heat

er aad Dynaflow ............ $2M
10 CHEVRCHfT %-tea piefcop.
FOWLER ft HARMONSON 

USED CARS
m o W. $rd Dtal AM 44212

1953 MERCURY
Staltoa Wagon. 4-door. Radio, haat- 
•r and evardrive.

$1295.
DUB BRYANT USED CARS

OU E  4th

MS
rue lALB: S-vbMl dwUI ll«a«r Mb kg 
Mg m n . m . bm M m  nmm .
gMAU. • B. T*g wbMl tram otth MM*. ISb. OmS mgbkg A. T. Bnram.AM aim.
poa auics 

M m  S

g:se pm. H*

R. Tralkr Omt nniti, 
M Utwmm » ;«  iJit. ar'

AUTO incR
40 Years A

SPECIALIST 
In front End AUgnmeate md Tire 
Tnising. Oensral Automoblto R* 
pairtng.

Modwn Braaa Shap
EAKSR MOTOR CO.

1600 G roa Dial AM 4403

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AtnO PARTS AND 
MACHINB W (»S  

100 NE. and DIalAMMMI

C L A S S IF IE D  D I S F U Y

MUr see pm

904 Scarry DIM AM 443$$

Fsnr Nice Taak Type Vacna
nin-----Tear Chslee .. $25.00
One Set Of Jiwslsrs* Slahtag
Teels ............................ $11.
One BAL Spwilag Seepe $60.

USED MOTORS 
It ■sreepewer Sea Klag .. $190 
10 nantpswsr geett Atwater
IT  snly .......................  $71.00
$ Hsraspswsr Flreatem . $29.00

NEW MOTORS IN iTOCK

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jowolry

Johnson Soo4ferno Doalor 
Soo Us At Your 

Eorliost Incenvonionco
100 Mato MM AM 44474

1948 STUDEBAKER 2-door. 
Nice work car.
1955 PONTIAC 4-door sedan. 
Nice ooa owner car.
1947 FORD H-ton Pickup. A 
real buy.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 Eaft 3rd 
Dial AM 4-5535

W I T H  
t h o s e  W H O  

H A V E  T H 6 _ J

OF El
C U A p i f E E l
M U F F L E R

PE HCO
MUFFieU

f0 4  £ A S T

24 NEW 3-BEDROOM G.I. 
BRICK HOMES

With Built-In Electric Oven And Range

-  $10,800 And $10,900
84 Foot Front Let

Mony Other Outstonding Fftoturtt

W est Texas Builders
l410Vh E. 4th ft Circle Drive Dial AM 3-2751 

Nights And Sundays Dial AM 4-5998

W ATCH THE FORDS GO BY
BUY A BETTER A-1 USED CAR FOR 

BETTER DRiVINO
# C  E  FORD Statioo Wagon. 

9 9  a-door. Equipped with
overdrive and new Urea. Beige 
finish. Meduuii- $ | Q Q E  
cally perfect. ®  ̂

/ r  C  PLYMOUTH S a v o y  
9 9  V4 3-door aedan. Ra- 

dto, heater, overdrive. Original 
om owner km C I A O E  
mileage car. s ̂  ^

# C  C  DeSOTO 4Hloor aedan. 
9 9  V4 engine, r a d i o ,

heater, power brakes. Jast 
over 6,000 mike. Beautiful 
coral roaa and black top. Thto
is the one your $2295
wife win love.

'54 FORD Customlina 2- 
door. Radio, haatar, • 

cylinders, overdrive. Mechani
cally perfect.
Priced to aeO. $1C95

'53 DODGE 4doer. Has 
radio, healer, gyro- 

matic drive and white wall 
Urea. This to a one owner car 
with very 
low miles.

V  vwsawM %»wha

$795
'52 FORD V4 Sdoor. Has 

radio and heater. A 
smart looking )st Mack finish. 
This one is C A Q I C
priced to asD. 9 ^ ^ 9

/ B I  BUICK Super 44oor 
9  I gadan. Equipped with 

radio, heater and dynaflow. 
Exceptiofully clean car. Rung

SL.. $595
/M  A  FORD V4 94oor. Has 

radio and haatar. The 
radio plays and tbs E Q A  
motor win run.

WAJh KAJ ABA. AAA A A AA ASOO W. 40h Dial AM 4-7424

BONDED SELECT USED CARS
/ E f t  HUDSON Jet 44oor aadan. Equipped wUh radie. heater 

9 9  aad overdrive. Two tone gram flnteh. Priced to aeO.
/A Q  PONTIAC'4-door aedan. Haa radio aad heater. Rad

^ 4 9  4-door. Equipped with radio, heater aad ever-
*  drtvn.

/ E f t  CHEVROLET 44oor aadan. Equipped wilh standard 
9 ^  shift, radio, heater aad spot Bgiit Extra dean.

/B |  0LD6M0B1LB IT  44oor. Completely ncondttioaad.
9 ■ oapttenaOy ctean. Raal Vahia.

/ E f t  PLYMOUTHOaabrook 44oor RM— gaflo, heater aad 
99  overdrive. A Mka-oew car.

/E |  CHRYSLER Imperial V4hdear iadaa. Antmatte tnuw- 
9 M  mlsdcn. radio, heater, alactric window Ifte, power 

brnkea. back-up and s i ^  Mghte. A rani da« cw  
prtend to aaD. f

/E |  NASH Ambnasador 4door Sedan. Loaded wiih averr 
9  I  thing. A rani etonn car. Yea nsost aaa thto ooa.

/E  A  CHEVROLET %-$aa Pickup with radio aad haatar. Lika 
9  or new. A Steal

/E E  NASH Rambtor Ooas Coaatoy stettoa wagoa. (Dsm- 
9 9  oadrater). $.106 actual mitos Rafte, haatar aad air 

esaditieaad. New ear guarantee. Bargsin.

HAVE YOU BEEN IN TO TAKE A DEMONSTRA
TION RIDE IN THE NEW 1954 NASH 

GET OUR DEAL BEFORE YOU TRADE

Lockhait-Collins Nash, Inc.
1107 Oragg Dial AM 4-5041

@ N E E D  A  C A R ? @
Tntn SEE Thoto And BUY Tho Botfl

^ 5 6
PLYMOUTH 2-door aedan. Here ii your 
chanca to own a current model car for hun
dreds of dollars below dealer’s cost Haa leas 
than 8,000 miles and ia equipped with over
drive, radio and heater. Beautiful ivory and 
light blue paint plus many other extras. 
You can own this g^ft
beauty for only......................  ^ 1  3

# P  ̂  CHEVROLET Vk-ton Pickup. One of the nicest 
used pickups to be found anywhere. Has de
luxe cab, heatar, almost new tires and only 
23,000 miles. An out- A  R
standing buy for only................ W

CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Very clean and
ready to do a lot of work. 
For only $ 6 9 5
CHEVROLET *210’ 2Hloor sedan. A nice little 
India ivmy and pinecrest green car. Equipped 
with power glide, radio, heater, grill guard 
and many more extras. This g»ft 
one can’t be beat for only

^ 5 3  ^uliqied with hydramatie, radio
and heater, llilt one is a 
dandy and only $ 8 9 5
CHEVROLET Vk-ton Pickup. Low mileage. 
One owner. Clean. .

STUDEBAKER one-tone truck. To sen at a bar- 
gain.

"You CAN Trod# With Tidw oir

214 8.3rd Dial AM 4-7421

e v e r y  c a r  a  q u a l i t y  c a r
" A $ k Yo'ur Neighbor"

/ E E  MERCURY Mooteny 
9 9  Hardtop. Laathar and 

ayloa interior of toadaMlog 
colors. Actual UJIOO mitoa. A 
ooa owner car. S ^  and driv
en aatirely ia Big Spring.

$2485
/E  A  BUICK Special Bard- 

^ * 9  top Ravlora. A 
owner car that’s niea.
Fully 
aqoippad.

MERCURY Uanttop 
coupe. A OM owner 

ear. Actual 14,000 mitoa.
Lika

ooa

$1685
'54

/E A  P O N T I A C  Hardtop 
^ * 9  Catalina coupe. Aa 

actual 17,000 mUa oar. It’s 
poslUvaly 
nice.
/E  A  ford  Custom V4 se> 

9 H  g,a. H i g h  psrform- 
anee ovordrlva. R d l^  tho

Kd cart it C l f t Q E
racaived.

/E A  CHEVROLET Power 
9 ^  Glide aadan. A aatia 

like finish that hasn't a Mem- 
Ish Inskla or out. Nice to

$1385
f jC ft  FORD H-toa pleknp. 
9 9  A top car C O Q C  

by any yardstick 9 0 0 9

'E f t  F O R D  Sadao. fflgb 
9 9  parfoniMBoa o v e r -  

drive. You’D Bot C O O E  
find one like it.
'E |  FORD VIetorla. Nfg 
9 9  m a n y  around Uka

I!!!; $585
'B Y  CADILUC Sadan. Lika 
9  • aiw ingide aad aut. 

46,000 actual mitoa. F e w e r  
pack with dual carburelica 
and exhaust. R **r'*dlss 
accatoratosUm C I A O B  
a radng car. ^ I Q O d

'B |  PLYMOUTH sedaa. It 
9  ■ sparktoa Insida a a d

$585
'B A  STUDEBAKER Sadsa.
9SA A Jet black with new 

premium white E A O E  
wan tina. # * t O d

'B A  OLDSMOBILE IT  8 *  
9 yt dan. R's # C O E

a honey.

'49 F O R D  Chib Coupe.

thto
Nona around ttko

$385
# A Q  CHSVROIXr aadan. 
■ 9®  A rtputa- C l f t B  

tlou tor asrvloa

TH E GREATEST 
LIN E UF FOR COOL 
SUMMER DRIVING

'55 OLDSMOBILE Super ’88* 4-door aadan. Equipped 
with all power, air conditioner, premium tires and lota 
of other extras. One owner. Very nice. Pretty two tone 
finish.

'53 OLDSMOBILE '98* ftdoor aadan. Fully equippad. 
Including factory air eonditionar, white waU tiraa and 
seat covers. Nice two tone cream and brown.
'53 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop. Equippad wtth radio, bea  ̂
er, tailored covert and power brakes. This is a good 
car, and a beautiful one.
One nice GMC Vk-ton Pickup left

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authoriswd Oldamebile—OMC Dealer 

424 Bait Third Dial AM 44425

A  W INNER EVERY TIM E
No Mud Slinging, No Undercover Handling, But 
Friendly Dealing With A Friendly Dealer Who 
Haa Bom  Your Noighbor 20 Yoara.

'C A  PONTIAC Chtoftaia 6 cyUadar 4door. HydrawtaUe. ra- 
9 0  dto and heater. Nasds a good boma C 1 0 E

with a big garage. ONLY .......................... 9  * ^ 9

'B A  BUICK Special 4door. Radto aad haatar, dynaflaw, two- 
v V  tone gray and black.

Buy your wife a car. (WLY .......................9 ^ ^ 9

' E l  FORD V-a Custom 4-door. Radto and haatar, avardrlva. 
^ 1  Om  of Uzsto's bast C A G E

offsprings. ONLY ........................................9 * ^ ^ 9
/ E f t  STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door. Tho toot guy that 

9  A  owned UiU ooa BRAGGED C E D E
on its economy. ONLY ................................9 9  m 9

'E A  ford  V-I Custom 4door. Work car da- C 1 0 E  
kixo-IF you work la town. ONLY ............  ^  1 7  J

/B Y  BUICK Super Moor. Extra nice. Radio aod hsatsr. 
Dynaflow. Better hurry bsfora C A G E
wa toaa tt out ONLY .................................9 * * ^ 9

'A  Q  PLYMOUTH Sick-cyiinder 9-door. They say C 1 G E  
•9®  It's a '46 but it sura favors a'4a. ONLY ... .  # > 7 J

/ A  G  PACKARD 8 cyUodsr 4-door. Now, boys, hsra is a ear 
^ 7  that is clean. Ask the man d G E

who owns one. ONLY .................................  ^ I 7 J
/ a t  STUDEBAKER 4-door. R’s a bargain buy C 1 A E  

*9# and economy phis. (W LY...........................

'A G  CHEVRCHjrrChibCoiipe. Sick-oiiiidcr,solid C 1 0 B• 9 ^  bloe color with $ tine. It's CHEAP..............^  > 7 3

REMEMBER THE QUARTERBACK CLUB BAR-B-QUI

^ v B u r  Your Uicd Cofs At The

- * =  RED HOUSE
i _ BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Ml 4  OBBOO ■UICB-CAOILLAC

m

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

• • .

(^1 Lot Ut Mokft It Hoppy!
•  Camplata Radlafer Sarvlca
•  SaHefactien OuaranfaadA ft Profaaalenal Sarvlca

Since 1919

Peuriloy Rodiofor Coi
901 E. 3H Dtal AM 44451



■n

Back From School
Ed M v  m  has ratimed from 

Winona Laka, lad. whara ha par* 
tidpatad In an advanoad portrait 
couraa for p h o t o f r a p h a r a .  
Ttaa coorta, ragarded ap a poat 
graduate adiool for pbotograpbara. 
waa cMiductod bjr master ptiotog- 
raphera, artlata and tocfaniclatti 
widely known in tha United Statea 
and Canada. Aa a reault of the 
work, Maya earned a certifleate 
of merit from the acbooL He ia 
aaaodated hare with Barr Photo* 
eaotar.

STOP THAT rrCHI 
IN JUST IS  MINUTES,

Try
MOT hr a *  «t MB 
knaa, hal Uah ar 
Maay ta an 4mw ar i

T h o m O S  orrtca aom s 
Haa Royal Typowritara 

to  #H any color aehema. 
Budgot PHcad

Protestants 
Resist Reds
DALLAS (li—Returning to Dal

ian yaatorday from a viait behind 
the Iron Curtain, Metbodiat Biahop 
William C. Martin aaid, “ miUtooa 
of Protaatanta are maintaining life 
with vigor and hope deapite Com- 
muniat reetrietiona."

Biahop Martin attended a meet
ing of tto 90-mambar Central Com
mittee of the World Comidl of 
Churcbee in Galyateto, Hungary.

Repreaenting 10 dooomlnatioaa 
la 47 nationa. the eommittee met 
in the Comm uniat controDed coun
try at the invitatioa of Hangary*a 
three million Protaatanta.

“The fact that we ware allowad 
to meet behind the Iron Curtain 
ia evidence of a greater degree of 
raligioua freedom than before," 
the biahop for tha DaDaa-Foit 
Worth area aaid.

More rdigioua freedom, be aaid, 
abouki mean more liberty in teach
ing children the prlndidM of Chria- 
tianity.

Hurry, S a y  During Our Final 
Clearance Of Ladies'

Still Plenty Of Sixes And Colars
Values to $3.98

PR.

Multiple
Straps

Yea, ww atili K«ve
fo r  yoe ta choooo 
Sovo MW, thoro's
pBOnfy wf

SHOP THIS! 
TOMORROWl

ui/iom h.

U a d «  I t o y :

Galileo's Experiment 
Repeated At Pisa

By RAMON COfTMAN 
PISA—At leaat I hava doiM aome- 

thiBg which I have had in mind 
for a long timt! I have repeated 
tha experimeot which GaUlao 
carried out at Plaal 

Going back laea than four een-
turiea, wo fM  a young profeaaor 

Ha atoMl out at♦../•bin, et Pisa.
the univar^ becauae' aa the say
ing goes, he had “ a mind of Ua 
own.”

His nama was Galileo, and he 
was to prove himself one of the 
great men of history. At that tima 
it was common for tha writings 
of certain andant sdiolars to be 
accepted as complately true. Chief 
among the andent scholars was 
Ariatode, a Greek thinker.

Many ideas of Aristotle were cor
rect. and ha deserved a high place. 
Neverthelees Galileo said thid be 
doubted a certain statement Aris
totle had dadared that a heavy 
weight would fall much faster than 
a light weight of the same m aM - 
aL

Other profeaaors at Pisa said 
that it waa wrong to (luoadou any 
statement made by the famous 
Greek. GeUleo. however, dedded 
to make an actual teat With the 
bdp of students, he carried out this 
experiment; two iron wdgMs one 
much heavier than tha other, ware 
dropped from the top of the Laao- 
ing Tower.

The weUbta landed at the same 
time. It was proved that Ariatotla 
had baea wrongl

la t ^  dty today I went to tha

Diagram shewlag how heeo ef 
Leasing Tower has sank.
hV of tha Leaning Tower. Reach-waning
Ing in my podni. I took out two 
stones, one wei^iing about two 
ounce, the other ^  ounces.

A friend was waiting bdow, but 
I found that my view was Mock
ed by people within 15 feet of the 
base of the tower. U 1 had crawled 
on my hands and knees, I could 
have looked over the edge, but it 
would have been dangerous to go 
byroad the railing.

Indead of doing that, I located 
a plot of grassy ground without a 
single person on it, and toaaed the 
two steoee there. They landed to 
gether.

Far NATURE asetlsa of yarn

MWTOV W. W lb. HMtM 
b. itusii iriUMBl Wirsi W MW tmitr .  MMmm. MU.SW

jrw  MMr I . UMl. B u  I. M r. W ttW . i.M «eir. A *  IM BOIOC 
AND m  OLDBM MOMANS.

Truman Awaiting 
Role In Campaign
CHICAGO (B-Bany 8. Truman, 

pteying tha rote of a party unifier 
at tha DamocraUe Natioaal Coo- 
vsnMon. stood by today to see 
what part ha wiB pUj in tha alac- 
tioa campaign.

Tha ferimr Praddmt nada Us 
hanBoay Ud to halp gpsaksr of
tha Houaa Sam Rayburn of Texas 
aad Rep. John W. McConnack

dvfl rights platform plank without 
~ ' NoctiKSouth

Tha maa erta ■Hrrad the eoa- 
veatioa by backlag New Yack Gov. 
AveroB Harrimau Isr the presi
dential aominatten aad taxing 
Adtei IttsTwana a “ eeaawvathra” 
larking tha “ fightlK spMt** nsad* 
ad to via tha Novumhar atectlon 
draw a atana of awJanaa a h a  
he aaU teat

•1M 0  te do inmilMag te a a -
trilMto to the haroMay 0  ttte ae*

of dvB rights, made the commlt- 
toe report pelatahte to inaay 
Northern liberals wha ha gnvn 
it Ua suppoct

What apparsotly w a  tha enty 
ramaiaiag opportunity for Mock- 
lag Stersaaoa's wnntnaHa was 
test wha Tmmaa. at tha raquaet 
of Us old friend Rayburn, threw 
his support lo the dvfl rights 
plank proposed by UeCocmack’s 
Reaohitioa Committee.

Its aoceptaaca averted the i 
of whether such strong

w a “the beat e a  tUs 
•ver had pot batera R." Ha orgsd 
tha party to fs  eat “ hdl fo r ^  
and “ ghw tha RapuMleaa tha 
Mckt« tha are anUtted to.'

Tha akhte akady were i 
for the defeat ef a  
prepoeed by delagatoi 
■troMW ciTfl rights l a  
Tranma. a  Us party's

I t ' s

E A S Y

To Do Business With

U a of
guage might ba adopted that aoma 
Sonthcni dslsgattoa favorabto to 
Stovenaa m l^  waft owt

Tha M o a t qaasUa teft at tUs 
conventton. a x t to wha wiB bt 
Om v ia  pcetedantial nnndaa, te 

'• rate te tha steettee 
thtefafl.

Ha aUdasna pretty hard tUags

farenea yesterday Jat about tha 
ttma tha tanm e ITIianii

pretty much of a certainly.
Ha a a i d

anough “ figfaUag epWt” to win a  
tkKOomwUthoot blip, aad that ha 
WM “ben a conaarvathre”  a d  
uat very athurleehr for the New 
Deal and Fair DaaL

But ha addad ba thougtt Btevew* 
a a  could make R la November 
“ with the bate ef a  old m a  from 
Iteouri”  — UmaeK.

Whatever Bteveuea may dsdds 
about aeUng Truma lo rampaiga 
for him. o a  tUag lewneil dear: 
Whatever control tha n-Preeidant 
may have had ever tha party 
wha ha caina te CUcage dipped 
from Ue graep wha ho backed 
the Btevenea bandwagon.

Thoa wha know Um baet say 
Truma wiB nuka what amsnds 
ba e a  and fs  a fla t ta support 
of flteveuaon wha ho addiaas 
tha oouvenUa's doateg ■oada te- 
morrow nighL

As for Stevousoa, be h a  turned 
the other cheek to meet of Tta* 
m a'a verbal Mows.

•.' 5 r ,i' •:

Golden

Anniversary

Reductions
August 17th thru 31st

T IN T  
BEIGE 

TAUPE 
PRETTY'

Berkshire

Stockings
Every pair with famous Nylace Kantrun Top and 
Toe-Ring to stop runs from top or toe, and to moke 
even your loveliest sheers lost longer.
Stock up at these great sovings at

Barkshira Barkshira Barkshira Barkshira
1.35 1.50 1.65 1.95

NOW NOW NOW NOW

1 09 pL  3.19 1.19 3.49 1.29 JL 3.79 1.59 pL  4.69

SECURITY STATE BANK

Do you wont to remodel your home? If so, come Into

the Security State Bonk ond let our, friendly staff

assist you with a home improvement loon. Regond-

less how small or large your needs ore, the Security

State Bonk Is large enough to serve you and small

enough to know you.
/

J 5 t K ~ o n d -iG c f ig g '^ 6 ^

S T A T E B A N K

Murder, Suicide 
Verdict Returned

GARLAND IB -  A verdict of 
murder a d  auicida w u rctomed 
yeatarday ia tha deaths of Mre. 
D oro^ Foster, a widow, and 
Jimmy Watson, a 47-year-old wid
ower. Mre. Foster wai ibot to 
death late Tuesday in front of her 
home. Police found WatMO dead 
of a wound ia U* hart.

Jett Thornton
GENRRAL INgURANCB 

AUTO LOANS 
Prtrelan i RuMteg 

DIM AM 44171

ladies check your engagement list to visitlkn[|UBl̂ lMSteCs
Fridoy, Aug. 17th

.

It's thk day Mr. Sol Cotz of Rcthmoor will bt at HamphiH't to show you 
tht ontia Rothmoor coot and suit colltction for fall orvj wintar.
You'll stt btoutiful, btoutiful fobrics from Franco, England, Italy ond 
from fomous-nomt Amtrican looms. You'll hovo custom arv ict os to 
fashion, fit ortd color. You'll find classic btouty with citvtr dttoiis 
that mokt outstortding fashion. They rongt from onyx through tht 
chorcool torws that polt to tht postals. . .  Sourtd hortdsomt? Thty o a , 
os you'll its . Likt tvtry color, th ta 's tvwry sizt.

Five Mile Lateral 
Road Job Accepted
Work h a  b ea  compteted and 

tha contractor h a  turned over the 
thra mite strip of county highway 
known a  tha Waaao R ad to the 
comity, Walter Parka, county cn- 
ginaar, aaid today. This road gas 
through tha baart of the Moore oU 
pool eoutfaweet of Big Spring.

Comptetia of this f ia  mite road 
brings tha total miteage of county 
roads to ba comMeted this year to 
lOH mites. Road protects com-  
ptotod in tha county are: Vincent, 
S mitee; Fainriew S mites; Coa
homa 114 mites; Wasson 5 mitet.

Work on tha Moore road, next 
Mg job a  the county agenda for 
highways to ba completed a  hard 
surfacad roads this year, is mov
ing ahaad. All fences have b e e n  
moved back, powerHnee, tetepbona 
potee and other atmrturee replaced
Gradiiig is well underway and pro-

Easŷ  Way to Wash the Cat At Home 
Easy Way to Wash the Car At Home
It has been hard work to watti 

the car at bonw, and too ex- 
panaive to have it waabed. Wash
ing tha car, poltehlng tha boite, 
the diroma, and tha paaa usad to 
ba a man's Job — a major par- 
formanco.

Today, with Poliahampoo, a 
new product, a woman or a toan 
aged child can do the Job quickly 
and with DO effort. PoUabarapoo 
te a sctentUle liquid formula 
mad# only for car waatalng. It 
poliabas aa it cteana, ramovaa 
dirt aad grima, and renawa tha 
original luftra.

No RmbUmg^Nm ripfng
Just pour on# ounce into a 
buefceL fill with water, and rich

nnsa off, and otet te uL ifo nsM 
to UBS a chamote or a noxste. Car

drtea by Itatef with no apota or 
streaks, Just tba way you always 
hopad it would after a wash.

r«fa oMmimlmbu  B—my.
, inaxpanalva 

I to maintain
—  _______ ____ fha fraide-hi
vahM. g OU. (I  ahampooa). .  Me.

H ULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
Na. l—4te H O re« Nâ  t—01 LauMsa Hlgkv

caeding at rapid pace. Parks aahL
Projacts still ea tha plamiiag 

board and ea which much pre
liminary work ramaias to ba done 
inchxte the three mite atrip from 
Highway t7 to Forsaa; a two mite 
segment fnxn Bethel Church to 
Gay HIB aad ona mite west to the 
Gail road; tha Laka road. (Lovtr's 
Lane) two and ona half mitee; 
and the Birdwall Lana projact 
which win run about BOO fwK.

The latter Job is underway now. 
Right of m n  easements have bean 
acquired. Plans bava baen drawn.

Jonas Brothers, road contmctori, 
did the finishing work on the 
Moore road which goes three mites 
west and two mites north of U. 8. 
Highway g7. Jones also surfaced 
the othw roads which the county 
has compteted this year.

Russ Oil Well 
Gear For Texas

MEXICO CITY Ift-The 8ovl# 
Embassy taM yaatorday Russian 
squipm^ soon eriU be used to 
drill oil wells in Texas.

Tha embassy said a new type of 
ro^  drill would be used. It said 
a group of Soviet engineers bead
ed by Rolen loamiesiaa would 
teach Texans how to operate the 
equipment

It also said that Russia hat 
granted psnnissioo to tha Draasar 
Industries ef the United fltetee, 
with beadguartors at Dallas, to 
make fiitt new iuilsHteHofaiof.

Before coastnetion starts, the 
embaaey said, 0  of tha drillt 
would be eeot to Texas for initial 
aupsrinMnto.

add a 
spark to your | 
town fashions 
with

7 . 9 5

SHINING TONES OF SATIN
Let thu striking color occants of lustrous satin odd 
spick ond uxeitamant to your Iota sumniar costufnas. 
Gtoosa this naw, high-rising, valvat tippad toqua, 
arKirclad with folds of fawal tonad satin in vibrant 
color combinations. Block, brown, dior blua, whita, 
coffaa, or>d baiga.
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Can't / Help Do That?
Tkat’i  the aft-̂ Mked whca Mn. Eakert Hares la laM fiac
ia aaa af her kahMea — palatiac. EIgM-jrear-aM Marjaria aa4 Rak- 
•rt. wka to " ahia-aâ  i-kaW.** aMkcr try tkair kaa* at Ike latereat- 
lag taafc ar kraalka 4ava kar aack as ska weeks. Aaatker ateaiker

af tke faaillr, aal skawa la Ika afetare. kat asaally aa4erfaat, to 
Rearer, aa Alra4ato, wka, la sptta af kar aaaie, to vilta well-ka< 
kavad — at tlaiaa.- Winning / ? e c / p e | Pocking School Lunch
Con Be Fun For JuniorOf 50 Years Ago Given

A prisa-winalnc radpa of about 
■0 rears ago would probabir win 
a prise ia thaaa modorn times for 
its simpUdtr and delightful Davor. 
It eombinas pork chops, ooioas and 
poUllOM.

The winner to recommoadad by 
Mrs. Robert Hares. IM Abilane 
Ave., and to one with which her 
graadmothar won five dollars, 
whoa aha was a bomemaker. The 
grandmothar, the lata Mrs. Macr 
Russell of New York, died Mat 
rear at tha i«a  of M.

Mrs. Haras hkes tha oae l̂toh 
meal biennia with two rapidUr 
growing children and a hniband 
to keep weU-fed, it Dlls Iho biU 
for nutrition and appaUta appeal 

She is a woman of many intsr- 
eats — a yard tall of Onwers and 
graaa attartlaf to tha fact that 
gardening la oaa of thorn. laaida 
the attractive home are hantMool- 
ad picturea of eoppor, aa well as 
water oolors, which ibe has made.

As another bobby, this ansrget- 
Ic homemaker teaches a daso M 
ballet for about 10 or U girls. As 
If that laat oneogh. she to pMa- 
ning to have a dass sf NCO Wives 
as pupils.

Oii^naDy tram New York, tha 
Hayes famOy has basa la Big 
Spring about a yaar. aftar throe 
years spent la England. They have 
two childrsn, Marjorie, who to 
e i ^  years old and Robert, who 
Is nine — and moot important 
—"and a half* years sf ago. Row
dy. a black and brown alrodala, 
completos the family group.

A hot salad, which servos as a 
moal ia Raeif. to also ghron by 
Mrs. Hayes today. For everyday 
fare, bacon can bo used, but to 
c h a ^  It for vodal ocesaiona or 
guests, shrimp can bo snboUtiitod. 

Here's the redpe for the salad: 
HOT MACARONI SALAD 

lagredieats;
1 packago of elbow macaroni 
g slicoo of bacon, diced 
S tablespoons vinegar 
1 tablespoon finely cboppod onion 
H teaspoon satt 
Vi teaspoon pepper 
H teasiwoo pee red mustard 
14 cop salad dressing 
H cop sliced radishes 
V. cop chopped green popper 
V. cup chopped celery 
v« cup chopped p s r ^

Method:
Cook macaroni: try bacoo until

Clam Chowder In 
Cold Soup Menu

CREAMY CHILLED CLAM 
CHOWDER

IngrcdioBts:
1 can 41S ounces) New England 

style condensed clam chowdsr, m  
cups l i ^  cream. 1 can (7 ounces) 
minced ssa clams, minced chives. 
Method:

Turn dam chowder, cream and 
minced clams (incl 
enn) into* a saucepan 
ring constantly, until blended; do 
not boil. Chill in covered contain
er. Serve with minced chives. 
Makes 4 servings.

'  I I ■■■■ wmeve

eluding liquid in 
!pan. Heat, stir-

Special Sandwiches 
For Outdoor Eating

gPEHAL LIVERWURST 
SANDWICHES 

Ingredients:
One-half pound livorwurst, Mt cup 

catchup, M cup finely gratKl car- 
rott, to cup flndy diced celery, 
V« cup finely dic^  grsen pepper, 
t  tablespoons flnriy grated ooion 
(pulp and juice), salt, pepper, U 
slices Jaread.
Method:

Mash liverwurst; slowly stir In 
catchup. Mix carrot, celery, green 
pepper and onion together. Add to 
Uverwurst-catchup mixture, stir
ring well Stir in salt and pepper to 
ta.ste.' Make sandwiches of liver- 
w m tlU tU fl m  Mtohff.-----------

crisp and then drain. To one ta- 
bie^oon of the bacoo fat. add an
ions, v i n e g a r ,  and ssasnningi. 
Heat ta the boiling point', add the 
hot macaroni and other ingrsdi- 
ents. Toss until thoroughly 
and serve hot Serves about S.

And now the recipe for tho win
ning recipe:
PORK CHOPS AND POTATOES
Slice g potatoes and 4 ooioos 

thin. Place in a large baking di«k 
or roaster M aUernata layers, add
ing saR and pepper to each lay- 
4T- Place e i ^  loin pock chops 
on top of the layers, adding about 
to cup of water to prevent potatoes 
from burning.

Bake uacevered at SM dsgroes 
for about Ito hours or until chops 
are tendar and potatoss are done. 
Turn chops for the last to hour of 
bakiag so they win biWn.

The last days of sum...,r vaca
tion offer a golden opportunity 
for mothers to offer basic training 
to junior cbefs. Preparing picnic 
lunches can be a starter toward 
fixing their own school lunches 
when school starts.

Practically aU children, b o t h  
boys and girls, like to potter aromd 
the kltcbcn. And a little directian 
can prove to them that it's ju t 
as much fun to prepare balanced 
nutritious meals as to embark « 
aa orgy of candy making.

ddldren from the age of five un 
enjoy inventing thair own combi- 
aatioas of soups and sandwiches, 
says Seymour Cagaa, health coa- 
servatfon class instructor at Pub
lic School m  M New York City, 
who developed a pioneer hsakh 
•ducation projoct laat term, using 
chef play activtUss to improve chil- 
dren’s bolow-pnr eating habits.

"Preparing short-order senp and 
sandwich menus right in tho dais 
room Improved the children’s appe

tite interest ia these nutritious 
foods much more effectively than 
just talking about good nutri- 
tion." says Instructor Cagan. "It's 
a do-it-yourself technique that any 
mother could copy easily on the 
home front.

"It’s important, hosrever, to give 
the children some latitude in plan
ning their own corobinMions. as 
long as tb^  don't violate good 
nutrition principles. Let them ex
periment with imaginative soup 
garnishes — for exampto. cracker 
sailboats and pretad iaitiala were 
popular with school cbefs. Some of 
the children enjojrcd concocting 
'here’ sandwiches ei various type  ̂
of cheese comhlnad w i t h  peanut 
butter."

To achieve brother-stotar team
work on the school lunch prepara
tion front. M's a good idoa ta as
sign specifle acUviUas at the stmt. 
Cagaa believes. As oldsr brother, 
for instance, coukftake charge of 
filling the vacuum bottle erith soup

Jellied Salad Uses 
Lots Of Pineapple

JELUED PINEAPPLE SALAD
This jellied salad is chock full 

of pineapple.
IngredieBta:

Three-fourths cup cold water, 1 
envelope unflavored gelatin, 1 cup 
very hot water, to cup sugar, to 
cup lemon juice, to teaspoon salt, 
to cup thinly sliced well-drained 
canned pineapple chunks, to cup 
jinely grated carrot, to cup finely 
diced green pepper, lettuce, mayon
naise.
Method:

Put cold water in a medium- 
shed mixing bowl; sprinkle gela
tin over surface of water and allow 
to soften. Add very hot water; stir 
until gelatin dissolves. Add sugar; 
stir until sugar dissolves. Stir in 
lemon juice and salt. Chill, stir
ring occasionally, until mixture be
gins to thicken. Fold in pineapple, 
carrot and green pepper until well 
distributed. Turn into individual 
molds or into a 7-lnch square cake 
pan. Oiill until set Turn out of 
molds; if square pan is used, cut 
into portions and remove with 
wide spatula. Serve on lettuce 
with mayonnaise. Makes S serv
ings.

Appetite Tempter 
Wax Beans Lyonaise

French cuisine inspired t h i s  
delicious dish.

WAX BEANS LYONAISE 
Ingredieets:

One pound wax beans, to cup 
boiling water, to teapoon salt, 
S tablespooQs butter or margarine, 
1 medium-sixed onion (cut in fine 
strips), to cup light or h e a v y  
cream, salt, pepper.
METHOD:

Snip ends from beans; scrub in 
cold water; cut crouwise and 
slantwise in about 1-inch lengths. 
Put beans, boiling water and to 
teaspon salt in saucepan: cover 
and boil gently Just until tender; 
drain. Meanwhile mrtt butter in •- 
inch skillet over low heat; add 
onion and cook, sitrring often, un
til lightly browned. Mix with drain
ed beans and cream; add salt and 
pepper to taste. Reheat if neces
sary but do not boil. Makes • serv
ings.

while n small sister could spread 
and wrap the sandwiches.

A .variety of toy kits planaod 
for preparing nutritious hinrt men- 

are available this year. They 
indnde miniature cans of soup,  
spaghetti, beans and other foods. 
pMs all utensils and serving dish- 
ee required for the meal.

It's an easy rainy-day project to 
stitch up ch^s cans and aprons 
for both brother and siMer, h> help 
inspire them to qualify as school 
huidi chefs cum laude.
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Cream Puffs Delicious 
Surprise For Family

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Baking cream puffs will give 

you enormous satisfaction. There's 
something about producing those 
golden bulging beauties t ha t  
makes a cook swell with pride.

The helper in our bouseliold had 
never baked cream puffs before 
we gave her this recipe. She 
turned them out beautilully. Reci
pes usually suggest baking th e  
puffs at two temperatures; th e 
single temperature we use with 
this rule ia a boon.

Tbe filling for these c r e a m  
puffs is made with packaged va
nilla pudding, pineapple and 
whipped cream. All our tasters 
liked its tangy flavor.; but if yours 
is a sweet tooth, you might want 
to cover the top of the puffs after 
they are filled, with a vanilla 
frosting

We think cream puffs are at 
their best when they are filled 
and served shortly after baking. 
If you fill them alwad, you'll have 
to refrigerate them, and t h a t  
makes the shells tough and soggy. 
NEW METHOD CREAM PUFFS 
Ingredients:

One cup water, to cup (to pound) 
butter. 1 cup sifted flour, 4 large 
eggs.
Method:

Put water and butter into a Ito- 
quart saucepan. Heat until butter 
melts and water comes to a rolling 
boil. Lower beat, add flour all at 
once and stir it into melted batter 
and water.mixture. Over very low 
heat, stir vigorously until mixture 
leaves tbe sides of the pan to 
form one mass — this takes about 
1 minute. Remove from heat and 
cool slightly — about t minutes 
more, or until smooth and v e l 
vety. Drop by heaping tablespoon- 
fuls onto lightly greased baking 
sheet, placing mounds about 2 
inches apart to allow for expan- 
sioa. Bake in hot (400 degrees) 
oven 49 to M minutes or until 
golden and dry looking, no beads

of moisture should be evident on 
puffs. Cool on baking sheet away 
from drafts. Remove with wide 
spatula; cut off tops; fill and re
place tops. Dust with confection
ers' sugar if desired. Makes 12 
large cream puffs.
Note:

The low beat needed during tbe 
making of the puffs may be ob
tained on a gas range by turning 
the heat very low; on an electric 
range, the saucepan be trans
fer:^  to another unit previously 
set for low; or on either a 
gas or electric range, the sauce
pan may be held up over the heat 
as French cooks do.

PINEAPPLE CREAM-PUFF 
FILLING

Isgredieats:
One package vanilla pudding. 1

No. 2 can (1 pound and 4 onoces) 
crushed pineapple. 2 teaspoons le
mon juice, 2 taUespoaos butter, 
to pint heavy cream.
Method:

Turn pudding into saucepenf 
mix with a small amount of the 
pineapple syrup until smooth. Add 
remaining pineapple and synip. 
lemon juice and butter. Cook and 
stir constantly over moderate heat 
until pudding mixture conws to a 
boil — about 9 minutes. Cool. Whip 
heavy cream until it holds a peak 
and fold into pudding mixture. Use 
as a filling for 12 large artam 
puffs.

P E R FE C T ! It’s pure cane!

i G
602 N. E. 2nd OWNED AND OPERATED BY RAY THOMAS Dial AM 4-2361

A LL M EAT

F R A N K S
PORK CHOPS

Center Cute 
Lb..................

STEAKS
Choke Clubs 
Lb..................

STEAKS
Chuck 43c

A LL M EAT

B O L O G N A
Lb.

CUCUMBERS AIBcLorg«, Fro th .................. Lb.
•

C A B B A G E  .
Firm Heads .................. Lb.

CANTALOUPES .

Pocot ........................... . Lb. ^

C A R R O T S  ^

C e llo .......................Full Lb. ^

C A K E  M I X
Glodiolo .......................Box

T I S S U E
Old Dutch , R o ll......... 2 For

GLADIOLA

F L O U R
f

10-Lb. Boo

OLEO
19c

SAUSAGE
19c

CRACKERS

Kimbell't 
Lb..........

Armour's 
Vienna, 4 Ox.

Sunshine Krispy
Lb. B e x ...............A Q C

NIAGARA

S T A R C H
Lorg« Economy 24-Oz.

3 9 ’
DRIVE NORTH OVER EAST VIA D U CT AND TURN L E F T . . .  SAVE!

A L E X A IV D E R ’S
Grocery ^  M arket

300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Alexander Sr„ Owner and Oparater Dial 44631
STORE HOURS 7:30 AJM. T ILL 9:00 PJM. 7 DAYS A W EEK

Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursday, Fridoy and Soturdoy

Try Our Meots—We Carry The Best 
HAMBURGER FRESH GROUND, v t  29c
LOIN STEAK CHOICE, LB............  .......................59c
T-BONE STEAK CHOICE, LB. . . .  69c
CH U CK STEAK Cut Frem Cheka Baaf, Lb. 49c 
BACON ARMOUR'S (THICK SLICED) 2 LBS. . 95c
CH UCK ROAST c. 37c
ARMSTRONG FRYERS t. 39c

FLOUR GLADIOLA, 25 LB. SACK ............  $1.98
LARD HORMEL, I  LB. P A IL ................  ........................................$1.69
SUGAR IMPERIAL, 10 LBS.................... ........................................  97c
LIPTON'S TEA V,.. 35c
SW EET POTATOES . l b  .  o .  c „ 23c

POTATOES LONG WHITE, 10 LB. BAG . .  59c
CANTALOUPES FRESH, THE BEST, LB. . 5c
YELLO W  SQUASH t. 5c
LETTU CE NICE AND FRESH, LARGE HEAD, LB. 10c
FRESH GRAPES^ t. 19c
ORANGES LARGE SIZE CALIF., LB. . . .  15c
PEACHES FRESH, LB. ................................. 19c

EGGS NICE SIZE COUNTRY, DOZEN   ....................................39c
TISSUE ZEE BRAND T O ILE T ........................................... 3 Relit 25c
PEACHES DEL MONTE, N a  2V!i CAN ........  ........................  29c
LUNCH M EAT KIMBELL'S, 12 OZ. CAN . . .  35c
ORANGE APE KRAET. .46 OZ..CAH.^

t '
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Spot tliese 
Sargais Buys I

FoddrmM ylSir"

Facial Tissue nT*"
Facial Tissue 
Oienib Canned Milk 
Airway Coffee MIcUm flaw 
Crisco Shortening 
Kitchen Croft Flour All r..PM. 2 ii; 25
CaneSugor 5 m  48
Chunk Style Tuno 29
Vienna Sousoge ^  20
Skylark Farm Breed i m m  uS*’ 25
Curtsy Coffee Cab tJS -^  29

8VBQSI ST&S'S-E-ETCBE&S!
Grapefruit Juice 
Hi C Orange Drink

T o m  H o v m  9 T d
N t iv r a l  C m  X / f V194 a.°‘ 24<

M I c Im i  C m  £ 7 %

Shasta Preserves 49(

Heinz Ketchup 
Graham Crackers 35(
Cookies 49(

Mayonnaise

T JK B E L-E -E V A B LT  LOW
Cut Green Beans MMmI* Cm 24*
Del Monte Peas EvVetnlM C«a 2i<
Fresh Blackeye Peas l̂l»y . 15̂
Gardenside Tomatoes 2 cm. 27̂  
Sunnybank Margarine 2 6 ^

• / ----------- s . " ‘

tsr-
%

(S'.’*'

^ o r o n t f y .  ^  S7f
« s » o o  i

33# 
33#

%

B i g  Top 
MEAT VALUES

Rib Roost i .  69*
Round Steak UaTowlMHMvvSMf . 79* 
Ground Beef SkSTZwf ̂ ***** 4 ut. 1 
Poppy SKced Bacon  ̂ 49̂ 
Frankfurters inr
Jumbo Sliced Bologna 
Fresh Pork Spareribs 
Pork Sausoge
Sirloin Steak Ui.6evt.AMd.CWf Lb 

Short Ribs •# IriaUt. Ui. Aevt. 6f. d. C.K Lk

Chuck Roost

3 - n i i i T a  S A n a A i i r s

Kroft Cheese Whiz 31<
Strawberries iM..kw>.M ^  27i 
Bel-Air Lemonade a. .  ^  29c
Cragmont Beverage ?Ci^2 ̂  25f

• flT-A..'.,9  ̂M

\K

Canterbury Tea 
Instant Coffee u. 
Salad Dressing c 
Pinto Beqps immi

it^ 26c 
55" 53< 
55" 43f 

lH:k. 19c
Large Lima Beans iM̂ Ha 2 ^  37c 
Wesson Oil Nr 1.1.0 &«. 35c

eRiflVBST
fooi-vAiei snen

SHOT SAMWAY
Mity mmj day A* 
•eit tee «r..k* M 
yee veat mIw Hm 
McMef TV Mvwe^ 
tt 6e NedMd r»>

Oom-peh-pelit Oom-peb-pibt Xt*e the BI(i show!
The Ug show of Ibod Tslaisl A  tamratr dreos gowentoof 

i to delight your pockethookl Bop on the head wegon to Sefewey-* ,
K / Tlilt om “ midwey** today. See ell the step performers of the 
{> fbod world. Take *em home with you! A t sta-o-pcadoat saTlagst

Enjoy your ihoppiag ead yoar savlngtt .-.-L ,,, -

.................................

^  v & a
—  . T  ;

••y. .fO'jur

lUi 63«

UJ.6eyf.6fed.CWf L k

P ^ L''

JVMBO FEATURES
Tomato Juice iMte TWb C m  29f
P o l l ^ 1 1  M.metSpJeed.WkWe, N e.3^  Q C d
I  U U v I l v J  YW1<M#CKi»9.kll Mwnt Cm  A J *

Tea Bags 
Upton Tea 
Corn Meal 
Ocean Perch

PRODUCE PARADE
Fresh Lettuce»... 1(H Lemons

tMkM. I
SH.IMM lk  I w f

C.i>t.rbw» O r .n f .

O r M 9 *  r W e .

Awet Jentim. 
WSite

Ctpt.ln'i Cheic. I4.O1.

a  6 7 *  

l - 2 9 <  

lOti; 69<
294

4:
Pears Hectarines
•w ik 17c u. 35c 

Celery Oranges
"■e

19<
tMUl. I  Q tf
CnterffMk M l l / | Calitaf"

m Frozen Whiting 
Welch Grape

C«ptet.'i.  « ;^ 2 5 9

2 11VO1. O Q 4
6U mm  w #  '

F* ♦ * ^
fX ] • '5

>A' s7.>»

1 0

IV

0̂9
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UPTON

^  LB. .
BKO. . . . . . . .

Kimball 
Pound .

C

OSCAR 
MAYIR 
12 OZ. .

• • • • •

Pura
S Lb. Ctn.LARD 

KLEEHEX
KOOL-AID 6

400 Count 
B o x ..........

For

!<

LUNCHEON MEAT
DEL MONTE PEAS 303 Con

MISSION PEACHES .
GREEN BEANS 8
FRUIT COCKTAIL — 2 - 45
DEL MONTE SPINACH 8
PEAS & CARROTS Sirsi 3 -

C

• • • •

PIE CRUST Oladtola 
9 Ol  . .

Far

POT PIESs^ 19‘
SODA POP s s .. j2 ~ » l~
M ELLORINEi^ 49> ORANGE

APRICOT PRESERVES 3 $1
KIM BELLS SW EET POTATOES 25c
SOUR OR D ILL PICKLES ............29e
VIENNA SAUSAGE iu«.«p..................... 10c

1.45INSTANT COFFEE Jsr".!!T. ) a ^  OM a a .«  mio a-a

KRAFT
46 OZ.

Gombif^ VEGETABLES

POTATOES

PEAS & POTATOES 'SŜ - 3 25c
CH OCOLATE DROP COOKIES fET* 49c

RUSSETS 
10 LB. BAG

BISCUITS "Sr 10c
» ■ » ■ ' * » ' ■  % > ■ » q

J a  m ea ts].
D»4<lni''a»a<|p»npa<laiinpd|n«apalB»aia«

BACON
ARMOUR'S M ATCHLESS

Lbs.

YELLOW ONIONS 
CELERY 
GRAPES

Spanish 
Swaat, Lb.

i

Callfamla 
Stalk, iach

Rad
Cardinal » a a a a a.a a a a a a a a a  a»a a..a <

a a.a a #>a a a • a a a a

BANANAS
PET

Golden 
Ripe, Lb.

Chuck 
Choka, Lb,

A n

A LL FLAVORS

A LL BRANDS

FOR

FOR

R ID  R O C K IT ............

—  DRUGS

CANNON TOWELS 39
HAND LOTION sr^ 79
SHAMPOO !src?r.............1.10
Home Permanenb 
TOOTHPASTE -  2 r.,3 9

b r a n d

4Hi & Grtgg
Ffiana AM 44101

i v a f o r a t i o  ,  | J J « ^

I MUUCIf 
CANS I

FROZEN FOODS
LEMONADE»  19
FISH STICKS Kr 3-  $1. 
FRUIT PIES sss., -  3 -6 9  
ALL VEOETABLES .ar- 5 ^ $1

&
611 Lom«to Hiwoy 

Fhana AM 4-2410

FOOD STO R ES
T ID  H U U 'T W IN D t lin  M R V ICf M  TOMFIT ILM O FNHJJPS
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irs  PROVEN, D AILY SHOPPING A T NEWSOM'S SAVES YOU MORE!
r,

S I D R

TR Y
m

tow FOOD PRICES!

W HITf SWAN

COFFEE

# •

L IT  US CUT YOUR MEATS UNDER YOUR PERSONAL SUPERVISION, 
WE KNOW YOU W ILL BE PLEASED WITH THE FRESH, PULL FLAVOR 
OBTAINED o n l y  WHEN MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT.

O I.E © “"

PLEASE,
n  A  ^  U. S. ChoiceM l V i m  9  M Chuck, Lb. .

B  A  C O lif lr~i:......... ...33*
CHICKEIV 
C H E E S E  
R A TH  F R A N K S^
Soda Pop ".T;... .12 
T O M A T O E S

Barbecued 
Vi or Whole, Lb.

Wisconcin 
Longhorn, Lb* e • <

e •

Tucker't. Lb• • •

CHARCOAL BURGERS
Full Va Lb. of m - 
Pure Beef'. • For

Mrtl Tucker's 
3 Lb« Con •SHORTENING

M ^ im M m M Z j i .v M M .^ M . Fro# 2Sc Cook Book Pkgi.

P O R K  BEAN S . 3 c . . .  25*
POTATOES Kimbell, 303 Con . • 10*
DAIRY GOLD ICE CREAM, <A G A L L O N ............................... 59c

GRAPES Seedless, Lb; • • • i2 r
PLEM S rT IK.........12 J*
PEACHES . .12*'

303 Con

FRESH
DOZEN
LARGE

Cant

• o • •

O N I O N S
FRESH—OREEN

Bunch • • • •

C A N T A L O E P E  r . ........3I
POTATOES White, 10 Lb. Bog

H l-H O S “•*Lb. Box e e •

PEARS “303 Con o e e

o e e e

LIM AS IstL

M I L K  1°.% c .
T  E N  A  S:;rco.
T E A  .......... 35*

19
FLY-D ER Ir. S;;;:;‘'49 
APPLES a,"Tc.. 25' 
K R A E T  jost:-... .15' 
PEAS Del Monte 

303 Con Cons

ECONOMICAL!
FROZEN FOOP

LEMONADE S U IT S '.- ......I  8 _  $1
STRAW BERRIES ,5 X » . 5 „  $I

4 f o r n ® «
LIB B YT

BroccoE SpMn^ BlMlwyM, CbulL 
flm m . Okra, Merton FrwH Flea, 
Lhnai^ Btin m I Sfirautt, Sfrawber.

Faechea, BrocaalL C o r n ,  Mixad 
VapotaMai, Oraan Baont, Poaa A
Carrots, *S|ilnach, Tnmip Qraant, 
Patataas, Kola, Wax Boons, Squash,
Wafflae, Svccatash, Orapa Jules, 
Ptnsappla, Potato Pottioa, Engllah

Kimbell Cut 
303 Con . .GREEN BEAN S  

APPLE S A E C E ^ ‘303 Con

P IN  E A  P  P  L E
A t 1900 
GREGG

No. 2 Con . . 

S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A WEEK!

KRAFTS,
CHB
LIBBY'S I

PICK
SWIFT'S.

PEA^
W-LB. PKi

MOR
IIAR8HAI
HOM
KOUNTY
GOL[

■ERSHE\
CAN

BUNTS. 1

APR I
LIBBY'S.
PINE
BUNTS F

PLUA
CAMPflR

PORI
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f a r m -FR E S H

KRAFTS. lOZ. JAR
CHEEZ WHIZ 32c
LIBBY'S SOUR OR DILL, »-OZ. JAR

P IC K L E S ................. 33c
SWIFT’S. 11-OZ. TUMBLER

PEANUT BUTTER . 35c
M-LB. PEG. " ^

MORTON'S TEA . . 29c
MARSHALL GOLDEN. NO. WO CAN
HOMINY . . 3 for 25c
KOUNTY nST. WH(HJ: kern el, u o z . can

GOLDEN CORN . . 15c

CRISGO

.IHt PRIDE OF PICGLY WIGGty
Feeding and freshness are the two most important 
elements that determine the quality of poultry. 
Whether it is a tasty, tender frying chicken, or a 
plump, festive turkey to bake, youMI find real poul
try perfection at Piggly Wiggly. 7>ie poultry you buy 
at Piggly Wiggly has been fed the finest of feed to 
produce the best quality bird, and it's delivered to 
your favorite Supermarket at the peak of perfection.

S-LB. CAN

SUGAR 89*

BISCUITS ............TO*
LOIN STEAK 49*

EAR. THICK 8UCED u. K GRADED CALF. FRESH. LB.*̂  TASTE O' SEA. lAOC. PKO.

BACON .. 2 Lbs. 89c HAMBURGER . . 25c FISH STICKS . . 39c
VARIETY o r  READY-TOCAT

KOSHER MEATS
D. S. GRADED CALF. LB.
SHORT RIBS . . 1 9 c

KRAFTS LONGHORN, LB.
CHEESE . .

BOOTH'S. 1-LB. PKO., lU LKTi
49c CODFISH . .

C H U C K  ROAST U. S. GRADED 
CALF. LB..........

■ERSHETS ALMOND OR PLAIN RITZ. LARGE BOX

CANDY BARS . 6 for 25c CRACKERS • • 35c PLAINS MELLORINE
UBBTS. WO. H CAM LIBBY’S, NO. H CAN
POTTED MEAT . . 10c VIENNA SAUSAGE . 19cPEACHES s s ” 25*

PRESERVESi;.39‘ STRAWBERRIES
LEMONADE 12i

ASSORTED FLAVORS 
Vfc GALLON ................

PIONEER. »1M. PKO.

CORN BREAD MIX . 2Ic

BUNTS. NO. IH CAN
APRICOTS • • • •
U BBrS. 8UCCD. NO. m  CAN
PINEAPPLE . . .

SANTA ROSA. 4SOZ. CAN
25c PINEAPPLE JUICE

TUXEDO. NO. 14 CAN
. . 20c T U N A .................... 19c

BUNTS PURPLE. NO. >14 CAN R06EDALE CUT. NO. XU CAN

P L U M S ...................25c GREEN BEANS . 2 for 25c
CAMPFIRE. NO. >00 CAN LIBBY'S CUT, NO. >03 CAN
PORK & BEANS 3 for 25c B E E T S .....................14c

DEL MONTE
GARDEN SWEET. SOS CAN .........................................................

FROZEN, FRESH PACT 
lOOZ. PKG.........................

Fraon Rite. P«ft«lKnM . Cl0vwiMr. M-a.
FROZEN ROLLS . 25c

^  MORTON'S. FROZEN, OH-OZ. PKO.

2  CHEESE CASSEROLE 25c

SALAD. SALAD BOWL 
PINT J A R ....................

PEAS
DRESSING  
ORANGE DRINK  
DOG FOOD

WATERMELONS 
TOMATOES

GUARANTEED 
S045 LB.. EACH

REALEMON 
46-OZ. CAN

DASH
5c OFF TWO CANS 
NET PRICE............ FOR

CALIFORNIA. LB.

BELL PEPPERS .
FIRM HEADS, LB.
HEAD LETTUCE • • •

CALIFORNIA
FRESH. LB.................................................

1HOMPSON, LB.

SEEDLESS GRAPES .
FRESH, LB

SANTA ROSA PLUMS

•corr, Looo sh eet roll klken ix . dinner size

LARGE BOX

TREND . . . 2 for 39c
ALUm TiT O T oTl  29c t o il e t  t is s u e  2 for 25c NAPKINS

T O O T H P A S T E 39'
1 2 9

RICHARD HUDNUT, |KI0 SOX

3 for 53c SHAMPOO • • •

HOME PERMANENT
$1.10

BAFER’S, Ue TIN

A S P IR IN ..................10c
REVLON. PLUS TAX
SATIN SET . . . $1.35

QUICK 
$2.00 SIZE 
PLUS TAX . .

PIONEER, IftOZ. PKO. MORTON'S. 4-LB. PKG.

VANILLA WAFERS . 25c ICE CREAM SALT

CA K E MIX 
CO FFEE

YELLOW OR DEVIL̂ S
FOOD, PKG.....................
SWANSDOWN, WHITE,

HIXSON’S, EXTRA-RICH 
1-LB..CAN ......................

i q q
d o u b l e ^  W e d . COWN MEAL .

W I 7 f !4 2 .S P P t m iA S B  KERR. REGULAR QUARTS. DOS.
FRUIT JARS • • •

SUNMAID, %LB, PKO.
42c R A IS IN S ...................39c

KERR. REGULAR PINTS, DOS-

$1.17 FRUIT JARS . . .  99c

SUPER MAWKETi



Too Little, Too Late' Is 
Opinion Of Feed Program

SAN ANTONIO (IMtoroe farm- 
en and ranchers attending a 
drought conference here today had 
expressed an o ^ o n  that a new 
million dollar roughage feed pro
-a m  was too littie ai^ came too

The program was approved yes
terday by Agriculture Seaelary 
Beaaoa in Washington after beiu  
recommended by department offi
cials during a Texas tour.

EUgilde farmers and ranchers 
In “ major disaster’* counties — 
there are 160 countiee so desig- 
n^ed in Texas—will receive cer
tificates having a value of $7-60 
toward purchase of a ton of hay 
or roughage. Some farmers also 
srin be eligible for certificates for 
I1.S0 per hundredweight toward 
purchase of grain feed.

The subsidy will be provided by 
federal funds under an agreement 
betweaa Benson and Gov. Allan 
Shivers.

The state wID pay administra
tive costs and will devdop an ar
rangement under which Texas 
banks are expected to aid in haa- 
dling the ceitificates so that farm

ers may use them as cash in mak' 
ing purchases.

At the San Antonio meeting of 
farm and ranch leaders, Karnes 
County Judge W. S. Pickett ap
pointed a 10-man committee to 
work with the Emergency Aesist- 
ance Assn, of South Texas on tna 
feed program.

Pickett said that efforts also are 
being made to obtain reduced 
fr e i^  rates for hay shiigwd into 
drought areas.

The $1.50 certificates for pain
basicfeed win be for maintaining 

h«ds.
Wesley D’Ewsit,'special repre

sentative of Benson, said earlier 
that a million dollars had been 
aUotted to get the roughage pro
gram under way inunediately. 
More money wIU be made avail
able. he said, as needs are deter
m in e

The atete and counties, through 
appropriate agencies. wiO furnish 
administrative assistance in .iddi- 
tiofl to $100,000 mads avsilabls by 
the governor from his emogency 
funds.

Texas Congress Delegation 
Loses A Respeted Member

M

ENJOY THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT

AN ASSIST IN THE WATER . . .
Given Don Johnston by Janet Kendrick end Timmie Williams

AT YOUR RAR THEATRES

NOW
SHOWING

MAT. 50c, EVE. 60e —  CHILDREN 20c
fIR CE ra D E ...{» V )U  SIX-GUNS

niePIOIIDIlS
C inim ascoPE

NEvS T^^oSorTaRT

L A S T

D A Y
ADULTS 40e ~  CHILDREN 10c

i r ^  T U E  M A P P IC 2T 1
_  ____ .QSOLFDfMI ^

O H iK I t a E -O M D e K B e *
YOU EXERCISE THIS WAY .  • .

Mrs. Luka LeBleu helps with treatments for Mary Foreman

PLUS* SELECTED SHORTS I t
STARTS TOMORROW

Crippled Children Assisted 
In Water Therapy Program

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON (ft-Wben Con

gress meets Jan. 7, the Texes del 
egation will have lost one of the 
most respected and unusual man

Brady Gentry, 86, Tyler bedie- 
lor, lawyer and once chairman of 
the,.Texua Highway Commission 
is retiring.

Trim of figure with onN a 
kle of gray in bis coal black hair, 
the ^et-spoken G e n t r y  
served two terms from the 3rd 
(East Texas) District which in
cludes Longview, K i l g o r e  and 
Gladewater,

On the Washington scent four 
years and ŝ Jdom raising his 
voice in the House. Gentry won 
recognition as one who diligently 
informed himself on bills and 
voted his coovictiona with appar
ently no regard for party lines 
or political expediency.

In this and other respects, he 
was recognized as one of the most 
unorthodox poUtidens in Congress 
He often voted and acted in ways 
that normally might be expected 
to hwe a men support among his 
constituents.

Yat, In his one bid for re-elac- 
tlon. against a formidable foe, he 
came out on top. In 19M he de
feated the man who had preceded 
him. Lindley Beefcworth of Long
view and Gladeweter. who in 1962 
made an unsuccessful bid for the 
Senate agalnet Price Daniel. In 
1964 agahiat Deckworth, G«ntry 
spent virtually the entire cam
paign in Washington and repeated
ly toM friends. Beckworth 
very popular pad would probably 
beat him.

Gentry won la a dose vote. Now 
Beckworth comas hack to the 
House in January as Gentry's me- 
cessor.

Gentry never went on congres- 
e sefclnmsiooel committee tripe. He 

M l Washington oven 'during the 
long sununcr and fall 
campaign or no campaign. A 
Jokester among the Texans wlse- 
crackad late ted year that “ Gen
try is off on e Junket. Ha wont 
beck to his district for Christ-

An Idee of what hb coBeegues 
think of Gotry Is rsftoclad in a 
tribute to him by Rep. Clerk 
Fisher ef San Ang^. written for 
the Congraoaionat Record. After 
doecribiag Gentry “the most 
tetersetteg persoe I have mat in

Courts Free
Murder Suspect

*
Jointly

AT YOUR RAR DRIVE-INS

r ------------1
O U R  0 1 A N T  W I D E  S C R E E N

THAT ARE TOURBI

By NITA BEDLEgTON 
Eighteen to thirty crippted chll- 

drsn nm on h ^  at thn Waetward 
Bo Hotol swunming pool aneb 
Monday. Wedaaaday and Than- 
day mondag. Tbagr ara toktog part 
la tha water therapy propan  

aponoorad by the local P»- 
■Uoa and tha Crippled 

ChOdrea's Amodatien.
Thte is tha aacand yaw that the 

therapy program has baoa oflor- 
ad. Jewd Bartcai. caaaty healOi 
Burst  said that aa fw  as aha knew 
an of the crippled cbOdroa hi tUa 

earoDsd to the 
grwB but aha added that R 
posdbis there were sonw 
dm (fidat know abouL This yaw U 
new childrcB wwe added to the 

The rest had paitid|wtod la 
tha progrwn beCsra. Their agaa 
range from 16 naoalhs to 16 years.

The ckOe ja are e l vfcttaM of
poBs w  carahral palsy and 

A  ktotto af ciippliag 
said that dartag 
haU sot af tha 

af tha childrea had 
helped to wal 
with the eld of

Many people have 
their sarview to help the pro
gram. The OtDoors* ihvos* O at 
kasprovidod 
chihbea ead

far the

Tharsday a phydo-tharaptst. Don 
Roefc^ ef the Oarabrd Palsy 
Ceator to Midtoad, b  prsssnt to 
dbect tha corractiva aisrcisas.

la addhioB to thant. around to 
iaatfwctori  assistod this sununw, 

hava s i  basa aaadad ba
the majority af tha cfaildraa 

to balp

TONICn
AND

BATUROAT

OPEN
7:00

ADULTS 50c —  CHILDREN FREE
aiRnNuimirim

UK

RUSSELL-WILDE
GUvWraCMNICOlOt

. PLUS ON THE SAME PROGRAM 
THE YEAR'S MOST EXCITING SHORT

24 HOUR ALERT
IN WARNER-COLOR 

STARRING THE MEN OF THE UNITED 
STATES AIR FORCE AND JACK WEBB

STARTS 2̂ , 
TONIGHT I I

DOIVE IN THEATRE
ADULTS 40e —  CHILDREN FREE

Maay af tha toatraetors ara teon- 
agws. Othars ara warklag wum 
wha hava ast anida thna to vol- 

thabboip.
ha aaweb aa. the to-
wch the childrw how 

to swim and sudd them ia taking 
tbdr bracaa eu aad off. Many of 
the chtldrsa wew bracee and the 
majority of them have baraad to

Thraa puupa ef childrea coasa 
moniag. Twe graopa come 

at 16 aad another group caraus at 
10:to. The chikkea axareb a for

time to play aad swim.
Moot of the chOdrau look ter-

ward to the therapy p r y sen

—  PLUS —  _
TERRY-TOON ♦

"SW ISS
TEASE"

sununar Mbs Bwtou said. She add- 
ad that aha bopad by tha next 
sammw thsrs wiB ba aa todoor 
pool some whirs to town wto 
wunid auabto them to have a 
yew-rooad program.

The therapy program wee aUct 
ed the first of Jam and will come 
to aa aad about Aug. 17. A picab 
will ba brid oa that date at the 
City Park foDowtog tha meratog 
aamba to tha swinaniag pooL

Islands Lost, 
Taxed Anyway

RICHMOND, Va. ill — City tax 
offidab ceafoaacd they’ve been 
seoding out tax biOs for years oa 
thrae small tobnds ia tha Jamw 
River whose locatbo b  uakaown.

TIm bilb have been returned for 
years becauaa the owners can't be 
found, either. But tonadous tax 
e ffid ^  keep the tilanrte- three 
at man than 10 in the Richmond 
aectioa oL the rivw—en tha tax 
roQa.

G. S. Crenahaw. deputy dty ae- 
awsor, said yesterday maps and 
records showlag tha locaUon of the 
lilamb wore destroyed or mb- 
pieced years ago. He doesn’t know 
when the test dty appraiser vis
ited the islands, so svery yaw be 
asaoaaes tbs unseen piup^ y at 
the same value as the prerioui 
yew — $666, $160 aad $200.

Crenshaw said he'd really like 
to taka the istenda off the tax 
nJb. but first he'd have to prove 
conclusively they doot exist.

To,do tMi, he'd have to go 
where the Islands are supposed to 
be to see if they are. If he coaid 

there, however, the islands 
woald be lost In the first place.

That's ^upposad To 
Occur Only In Taxes

GLASGOW. Ky. IB ^  Farmer 
Gilliam Wade decided to have

done about a wall that 

digging a a d , t h e  time they

sofiMthiag 
waa dryittag Woikmea began

reached 200 fa ^  struck oil. An
other wen waa started near the 
first one test week. aad. by yes
terday. the number of gaDoos be
ing pumped atin hadn't bPaa de- 
temiaad

MEXICO CITY m -A  man who 
tarnad to tha coorta to daw  him 
aftor aight yaara aa a fugRive 
from a agardw charaa haa fiaally 
wow hb freadom. Ha apaa$ fow 

mra to JaiL
Circumataattel avhbaoa poiatod 

to J. Gaadalapa Agredaao Garcia 
la a 1664 fatal atahning to JaBaoo. 
Ha fbd. Bat ha gava Uraosif up 
to IMI annad with what ha hoped 

adgnata meof af hb iaae- 
). Tm  Jwlaco coorta asa-

h te l^ l 55rt ** *'*hes
him aftor hearing avl- 

Agrsiaas Garda waa to am- 
othw town at tha thna of tha slay- 
tog.

Tim

Congress during the 14 years I 
have s e r v e d , ’ ’ Fishw wrote; 
“Never a party hack or a narrow 
party-liner, Brady Gentry always 
put the good of the country ahead 
of political considerations as he 
has cast his votes. What greater 
tribute can be paid of any man 
Hb stature rises high above the 
run of cheap poUUra and back- 
acratching techniques.’’

im berly

knit

$69.95 I
Emfin EUgamea.
Hand-kMosed woei . . . slim 
aad auNt Battering ibeath ad- 
boucite. H m rkUy feminint 
hi-cagrirt line dasdingly pin
pointed with rhinsdoaes! Ia 
“Cab Ocemioa** aolom.

t a

Mother! Send him back to $cbooi in

DOUBIE-KKE JEHBL^ vrs

M a r  aad fMl teOwlBlbest 

lon|wearia|Wi$tai6j 

dtRgaadspadalyforboyg 

froafoorto taebt!

• oMdshrixwt— 
yosr pisdii ef gesab- 
loskfsrbs 
cobfsg LCVrS lak
60 Bw tod pMtotl

IN SIX EOFUIAR COLORS

•mt uwrs is ■samsass it sot sos.iBaicBft BUM ootv B« it«i itaapfi a aa..6< Bf tttgf. '

Back Ta School Hoodquartort
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